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ROUSING FINISH eJ absolutely U|ion collections, ami every receipt t u r n e d in by 
theconfeatant* t*on if leln thia 
this .office and "credit for every : 
dollar haa been given to the sub-
scrilxrr paying name. . l l n a y i.jI ! 
be iioiaibte to fctart all the new 
aubscripUuni this week but JDFII 
l.a«l of I GOT Crop of Auwifiatloat 
Tobacco Stored Here Sold 
Mi»» I t inera and \lr». l l u r r i nWin 
lh t ' 1'jhii"- in Hi* Popula r 
- — Ladii-s Conical. 
Held I ndcr J5.000 [lond for Kill 
~~ Tug Jamw Pnrkr t t at May-
- Held. Charge Reduced. I ji.l Week 
later than with the next number 
every paper will be placed upon 
tu meet 
soon. 
MAt.tt\ M»'p0B. igiat. 
No other garment inf 
the world carries such! 
a warranty. For every] 
button that comesoff wc 
pay ten tents; for every] 
rip SI . The warranty 
is sewed on the skirting 
of every-pair, and the 
dur ing tlie fir't two months ol 
'war , we'll givcytra Ten Cents. 
S H a n i d a j r c m r i p , * * ^ ! g i v v 
yeu One Hollar! 
Put<chc«( T r o u s e r s a r e nw. le of the] 
d X U U - ' l n - o k c l s l . - t U l a a B i p p 
' ; n - » . i It> u c - t l-.5kiOiu.Lic ..violinfaa 
u u l 
D U T C H E S S t o n 
every button,, " ~ 
Xow then. g o oit jH'optr. I'oipc on to sot* tts. mnl don't- iorjfvt that Murray thr bt 
Yours for "better valngs 
K l r » t 
fe-U^tiuxi THE MURRAY LEDGER. 1 t o H t 




i r i t l ea . 
a a t l u a . 
in 11 a 
e s a n d 
uli-era. 
. J i Ju 
p u r i t y , 
v lone.i -
t t t i 
a c u t r a l -
p e r i h i -
i p t i o n s 
a m i ai. 
pod a t td 
A . GA. 
a n t e r -
here a 
I frotr 
a t i o n t 
• a 
a.: 
t i l l 1 £ 
r . I V • 
ai ^ 
r k , Ky., 
ing. *'I 
K * b r 
bot te -
r t h i r - • 
t i e e e r -
i e g r e * : -
i e y ' r e A 
r n n d f . w r 
M . 
Will pay 
I & PAR. 
i for sa'.e 
ITMLE I . 
TT" I r w 
i . .- . .-I, il,a'. 
K. S. Bazzell. judges, It. L. 
Co|ieiand, sheriff, Irvon Dunn, 
clerk.. 
' South Itrinkley, Elbert UK-
aiter, A. H. Waldrop. judg"*. 
Frank Hargrove, sheriff", TofiS 
Fain, clerk. 
Hopkinsville. Ky., May Fair. Frank Miller. Hoax 
The Third Judldai district Demo-;Gibba, judgea, W. A. Owens, 
cratic committee met Friday at 'sheriff . Will Johnson, ctfrk. 
ALL GONE 
Compltlrtf*bj Di-triet Commit-
lee for Primary June 5. 
Smith Hua-NoOppoailion. 
"E3dyvllle and appointed the pri-
m a r y election officers for the 
jjdicial primary_which haa been 
called (nr June .". 
| • >'•'«•, the undersigned judges 
,'examlntntt trial of John L»wi». iew.ifx. thit we opened ihe ballot; the mailing i t* . 
-t irrTrttcrmn who—.t »«4 K.II- ^ ' »•' V T ' "a r / l ""l" • W * c i a t i o n 
Almo. John Harnett. John ed James Puckett here. on the! ^ ^ u n t ' o f all Iihe ballots »K®nient of this paper is extend-1 week. The mitir consisted of 
night ol ' the 11th. whi!" try ing to to the 1»<JX find that the four lead- ed each contestant and each per- aliout :«K> hogaheada, and the 
The laat liogshead of tho HOI 
crop of aaaotiation tobacco a toi ' 
man-fed in Murray waa aold th* 
John li. Chilton, of Chriitian 
county. dTatrict chairman Newton 
L. Chrisman, of Calloway; Henry 
R. Lawrence, of Trigg, and U.J . 
Doom, of Lyon, who were pre-
aent. The election officers were 
.livided between the candidatea 
for judge, Judge Thomas P. 
C o o k , o f Calloway, and Judge J . 
T. Hanbery. of Cristian. The 
candidates put up the entrance 
fees, this being the last day for 
candidates to enter. 
Denny P. Smith, of Trigg, will 
have no opposition. 
By . lot, Judge Hanbery drew 
the first piaceon the ballot: Judge 
Cook conte® second, and-Mr . 
Smith third. 
The district committee will 
meet June tO at Eddyville to can-
vass the vote and issue certifi-
cates of nomination. -
the l u g * brought $.'1.00 and ?4, and 
Respectfully, 
C. B. FULTON, Cashier 
Farmers & Merchants Bank 
H. B. GILBERT . Cashier 
North Concord,—James Par- was the reduction of the charge 
ham, W. G. Hamlin, judges, E. against Lewis from murder to 
N. McCuiston, sherifT, Quinton' voluntary manslaughter. On this 
Wilson, clerk. latter charge Judge Crossland 
North Brinkley. Lawsnn San- held Lewis over to the circuit 
ders. Dock Adams, judges, court grand jury and fixed his 
Brown Ross; sheriff, L A. Jonts . bund-at So,6W. wtvkh He at o n c e N e a r l y one and three-fourths 
-clerk. gave. * " I millions votes were cast in the 
South Concord,—John C. Oli-j ' " " T T , ' Ledger's popular lady piano con-
ver, JOJ Montgomery, judge*. 1 Bloomer (.iris. test. That was going some. 
Rob Le?, sheriff. P. M. Stuhble-, L The finish fight last Saturday 
field, clerk. I The famous Bloomer Girls base I wmi a battle royal. A large 
the leaf IS. This was tire l 
nant and nearly every hogshead 
"was of Inferior grade and In bvi -
condition. 
i The galea of both 1307 anxlIMfe 
crops throughout -the district last 
week was about 10,000 hogn-
heads. The new crop prices 
ranging from | 7 to $11. 
Quite a large number of sales 
of the new crop were made since 
our last report at very satisfac-
tory prices. Buyers 'm*. eager 
for the association lotacco anil'' 
every member should order hist 
tobacco well and deliver as early 
as possible. 
The many false reports about 
'.'torn-up,'" 
the difn ni-
. . _ i _ o . i i . , tion bowwows" is all for a pur-
Carl (.nffin went toaraM. Beth- ] The pmiueer haa but om-
ask him where he t h i n g ^ ^ k e e p y o o r p W g e ^ 
, , . „ . . within the next three years the 
, i , p n PK n a n ? organisation-will be the v.s.ted at R. D. Phillip's Sa^yr- ^ o f w f c a | l h 
— : W u u t t i L S a t a . . 
There was preaching at Uncle 
Dudley Williams'Saturday night. , Hoaraeneas broBeb.ti. and 
. . . . other throat trouble are qaicklv-
, I by a holiness man. fei ired by Foler* Honey and T«r 
Chester McKinney and family tn it aoothea and heals the in-
visited at Woodson Henry's flamed throat and bronchial 
Sunday " tul>es and the moat obstinate 
* rough *i«appeara. Inaiat upuu 
Almo is eountmg on lots of j having Ihe genuine Fnley:a Hon." 
people at the unveiling 5th San-1ejrand Tar. -Bold by all drug-
been <iuite sick the past week. 
Curtis Geurin and family, of 
Maxie, La., are visiting at his 
fathers on the east side. 
... . . . — Several of our young people . . . . . . 
Citizens B ^ k . , ded the Old Harmony ^ K - ^ ^ ^ o 





ELDERLY C A P I T A L N O T E S * r r f killed" a m i 
t n ' i t e n u m b e r i n j u r e d l-y a t u i u a i k i 
i o h a n s i m , 
1., HI u l M'.MWl, 
u t r n f r ' . W'tt T a k e n lo Mti«|f't»' 
ll.iv. AVIIIwin . m i n i llii'i ' ) l « M I T 
.11 » N i nul l n . n n l l l K f f l i i 'h i ' 
tftftftel-nf WrWil'Iti o f r t . f i ' i i n y «F-
r h n t TH VTPnira " — — B w > Wi l - r tn . im T - t n r , ~ w a r ' 
k i l l e d lit l.. .uk- u. i l . t . l iWlly r l m t a t j 
I j i l i r e l i a , S . l \ 
A r r e e l nf H i m r r t ' r t y d c a l r r i r 
M L ' t u t A Y I I K E N T U C K Y !lcms of Special Interest to 
O u r Readers 
Th«- Jail yr«r* .it l ife urn the .wre t 
am iii"l >.'i Hi'' moat d i f f icul t tu | ri> 
lolut II I" lh.'" Ilia! Ih.- ar . -nlc . l mr. 
Ih- t...Ti-i»«-il lu. inuliilalnliip I"1 il11. 
Ii. ulili n m III" i III.'I n n . ali.itilii i,| 
, 1 c 1 . i i H t ' p K i n - w i . - e * * t t v i » t e d - . . f 
. . i f . - m u r d e r a t I .aw t o n , I'kln". j 
T t m Tiirti a i ' i t k i l l e d a m i o t i c t 
lie r u n a w a y , a . e l d e u t , * i " ii 
I H I hr . IK . II. na he h u t tu.|>>-.1 
j.H< and ni r y o "I " ' 
."•. .1 li. lu l l " ! iHlilieil "•! 
f u r .1 KING lii|ii»H- LIE TIHTH.HS WA* Mrs tvt t t»i n ( • M t t r r l n r ^ •"T" 4 
.if | in I ii Klu b a a Iwcii moved u . a !«>•• 
pl ta l In u ' lu lnv iur . G L E A N E D FROM MANY SOURCES, 
Or, Yogif>'* Resignation Arrer>»*i -
-IWA- rinfittKilirm Uiu B a m A ' 
•if I t w r a i . " a t t j i w n t n d 1 
t>h)»u IMII lit itN* laakehwd rt*jr»vn». •!» is 
been r c r e i v e d by t . v h t m l *»f COII'I- I 
i'f «l u" « ' | i n d i n . T A ri« M I 1'J 
.poult, faa**> U-^i* In '> '. hli.' id. 
IT t i • p n n » » H»» ly i|. 
ti ' o f t f jAua- t i n - ^ r « - t i l m « r 4 i bv 
Tin r t r t r x " fr?r t h i * - r v l i •• 
i T ' .- i i ' M i i " \ * I »r- W I I 
4'ttl.tvi • ir fulvlw tlTLTCT* 
MulittwwUtfa lit . ; — 
RECRIMINATIONS. 
tiBffMWifrflP; aipaiiju-
a 1oh» in «v< « • « : »mn , li t it< m.md-
efl p a y m e n t or ir»»- f i r t f an ioun ' nf Mm 
I n d e m n i t y provided for Jn i h . - pulley. 
T1i»* in • tir iiH " i'7irtii]i.('u\ 4. ni. <i I'.iiul-
i t y , and !h»- mtHi i t r - r^nwtpi t t iy ttrttit^^ti 
iUil tui I!»- j. ! 
by norn^ of t h e old comrade* . u rc ip i 
th.- Vi.ilfiL-, r v« l«>rfintf l(» •< l. Ill, tin 
THE W IRE OR TFT^AR MOWHFTIT.-WBTF^ 
aim* !«• wnl:1n-H fur obv ious r e a s o n s . 
W e r k or A s s e s s m e n t T?oa r-f. 
-purjtt 
b lowing 
•-•Sur. - t t M w ; you iv.-mu . i j a t a l k J i g 




mi? fo t vartou-* 
(or stat*> a n d 
i»> r«>Ht~ 
ti< • li tldi 




:t\r TKSTttUTTnTr; wa^r- Vy V\ 
At-^Oii aagflL f t i ^ lrtia- l l f e T i Ivr.tMi, fur-
•{MH1 ' ^i^Tr-r 
m f n P ^ I H 
rlhuti!«t| in 
n a r k a l d 0 ii' 
of t lndins a rr 
Brief C p i t o m t of t*« ( y e n t a F rom AH 
t h t WO/RK TffcTii(lifto a u r NftQh-
tor S t a t e s . 
4 ' n jd t i in Ht i t t f i WJH tt»K» N t«"» S i n g 
Hinj : . 
" i icrnt f l f i -Wfr tcaWTT" 
Slu-fki t ia- U u i npfuuijt*'-! to 
fomnniMi l iitf 'l i i i k i^h t r o o p s in l i u -
ropcan T u r i % . 
I>r. W i ^ h t n ) f l n 6t (h j i M j i t i t i e 
l l m f U U i l . * . n m - ilf . d uf . u lUm f v -
\ i i^ i | .* t f u e l , of S t , l^ .u i* k i H r l 
l»i» u i ff a f i i r t " ' t i i . t t » c n . f t t a t t y 
wniinil i ' . l I'V !)i» to l l . 
T i m f t f t T - f n n t t l E t n i n i l i v i n v r n -
t it'll of t ' i p IHiuoia S t a l e M . t l u u l 
Sm i . t y in M'Sfion. 
V. O e . 
f t t n i . ' l mi l t iu i i nn.I a l iatf .if [iro|>. 
l>rf« un. l t'.Hit . ' l ie l i f e . 
\ . . l i . . i w i M i i m i t j . t a i m r l f c t n l 
J?Tin K i r h v . J r . . (iri - " t s n t t t w l «{»• 
C U M I^ I l a U i r i u n i U n i t . . ... 
\ n e w r u l e of t h e M i - - i - - i p p i 
S u | n i i i H ' l ' u u r t p r m i i l f i . I lui t i n t h e 
f n t u r c n o . p in i . ii- \ | i l l l . e . r i n i l , 
_ W . J ' . L 'V i rm . a n B'.:iil Q I I IT ht . 
a n d In - w i f e . . . n f i iuii . l m u r i l i r i-J 
i n T h e n — h o m e m a r - J a" I ih i ' . I - I mwhi ' 
- U 4 , i ' 
T i n Uii. '1 F u l l ra l j i runi l j u r v 
r a l l . i l t « u i a t . - i i c a t e ulleitetl l . iud 
f r a u i l a r ti.ii- lK. ii .I'liij'-T' ti il a t l u l i a . 
t t k i a . • - • 
- o f — . . . . . I ••"• « . i . . U i i , 
w h o die.1 in L ' i i . ] " n r i i e n t l y . ia t i r 
In- • letiiitl ' .-i . i n ii. • •f.Ti.ii.e rfilli Tiia 
Wlfllits. i i t - :—; 
T h e t h i r t e e n t h a n n u a l e.invi m i-»n 
of t ! ;e l n t < T - t a t e t ' o t i . n S e . i l 
C r u f h r r a ' J k a a o c i a t i u a 4 t fl. i*tn|'»H». 
m i , ' I ! : . . >tn»t -ant j -kiUcd1 l iyr Lr«nli-
e r - i n - l a u . J u l i a n H i s j f u t t , u i tie-
o f hc t fuijiUaiuL 
.aK-̂ M- SaOtt. U . 
, u i , . - . : - I t o t l i e n i u r d f r , , o t 
W J,. 1 l i ' f f v r t e 1" • !1 J f lac t -d hV 
j a i ! at l n<1 :snu ia .M i^^ . 
H r . ah.i S n . ' ] ' . J l H • ' I « 
a t t a i k c d un a s t r e e t , a t C h e r o k e e . 
K a n . , by a n e ^ r o , a n d t l i e h u > b a n d 
f l io t a n d M-rii us ly w o u n d e d . 
1{. J , K. khart , - l a t e ji-< • :vt-r o f 
the Wat. r«-TH r<Y O i l i V m j ' a f i y , A 
maiinL' a n m u i r t o r v vl t l it j-r-iper-
t f of l i . a l v L t n i m ^ 
I i tva . - : ' - g i r l » i f i r . :n 
»l;»m:ncd m i i k i n s t e a d Tvf c r i a n i , J . 
' j r e - i 
li.Ta.-i 
i n ' i f i ' l e ' l m ii l i> :M i t t \ i r c n i i n . 
I 'Hy ^ i j i i g l a i l i i » were t l i m i s l 
' . e r n i t i im 11 l l a i i a f n r i l . \ \ . \ , aud 
. I t i i m . . J . „ i., . . ... » : - 'i ii 
A i l l " t o n j e w e l e r 11 i l i l l l l l l l e d ! l l i -
eiile i n t h e |>r i i« i i .e i f Ina - tww la>y» 
a t l*.- i i ter . . • 
f l i ' i r a | ipg teh t o f A l i y t a l t l U t t 
U t l t r t t e H f . -
[in-
k I n. m il l loval i i>t i h e l d b a n t j t i e i 
an i l TTieii t r u . 1 ' t o |«ir i i i!e, Uul 4 3 
u e r e l i i inled in j a i l . 
L ' l m r K Walk , i . IT . waa f o u n i l 
g u i l i y i f i n i i r i l e r i n the »e . " l i d Ue-
L'ne ut A i n i i - l o n . A l a . 
Tl in i iy l i t in I ' l t i u h i n U a l a u l u . ' 
- Im. .1. a i l . . I I . ' . I I . a r e 
i>iiiI i< i i i i i i | i i tu iu m a n y u t . r a.-t 
1 , ' i u i i l . r l l e l m t r r i . u of M f K . » 
^wirtr l ' a , , w a a . « t r w | 6 gyag'TTU' b a a f f 
Iiy a i i a l l r i l liall u iu i d i e d a l i u u r i 
i i u l a t i t l y , 
TTie >•• ; u ' r i r : ^ - -if t ^ r fc'ti?-
S | m i n c i - " . . . , I.in t l m l - i i11e*1 n \ ie-
t « r u . . - i i ' - I., wape awwuitf t h e 
A n .•iilvi'ili.. ijii n l v f l t t ii|i..rily hi 
p u b l i c u e i l . a i l i n g " fu r W i l i f . ' r "rtr-
'. e i i - t n i . ' i i i ii e f ' n y g t o l t w b u l h l l B f 
a t N l ' H U t k j l l j . ; 
f j i r W i m i i | u „' l l i e g i n i i n t i y - i r - r t f -
('.imill,I !»• n-keil t.1 . " i i t i f l m t e f . i v 
rr.™ e f ' l l l i l tr 
T w o t l i" i i - i ini l l i nn ie i i Mai l i f r " i n ' 
T . m s a r e ^ ' " i n g th r o u g h t l i e rnelal-
i y i n g jiriH-efa i.t a I i i i t ^ s lu ri-lT ' i l i i r -
t...11 j i ' .m i ut W'lti ike^nii.^ 111., an i l 
i n / f o r m e d i n t . . l u l l ; . l u . ' 
11. M 1,||||IH III. i n . t h e A .llll"Un 
i>jiil III S a n f r a i l , -e. i we re teni-a-
ii na l Uiiil'.ijiTi Spin i k r l - t. !d nf 
i m . j y i . ' t r w i t l L . A l " : i i uVf^ I n j i . i n ^ 
- l a r t l i n g j ir . i i«i- i t i i ! i .a t o l i i in . 
| | i - Luo i i i e A r l » » a > t ie h e l d . a t 
-Si. P a u l , M i u n . . o f t ' Um c n a r g a " f 
m u r d e r i i i ? I f t r f a l l i . r . I ^ . u u ArU»-
f a f t . a l i . T H , . . : ; : : . . . I ' l i i a l -
x r : — M i e -l.l'l l(-\ '-.1 t o l i f i l H H K 
I., in? < . K ' i i l e r a n d Lori nz 
KVr.--. ,Tr.. e f M : ! b 1.1 e. H 
* t 
••1..IIH -I. liny.- i.r.aiL'l.l - n i l . i - . i . u - l 
>! . I. . . . I .11 I ''in' 1 1 " f ' I •-
m i o f o r a a a l l e g e d bre*ivh u i u » u -
i c t ' • 
. A e o n t p i v e r s y o v e r a l i n e fe iu-e 
i« tw.-en "two f i l m ; - m a r l t i e h m o n d , 
In i l . , r e s u l t e d i n t h e k i l l i n g . f 
A ' lMi r i ' i . r Meek . a n d l.'i-. l u ' i n d 
M i i k . f a l l i . r a n d s o n . a n . l t i l e 
P B o S e l a i r . n e a r H t H - i W . ) 
KlTleiT" l l .e u.,11 .:II 41 l l - J g 
tai. le. 
III. Ui v. .1 . ' in i'.irr • . ' • • li' i. 
Lifcl.i'ji . t LTi .k i , tii ' . ' i U iiic l u r 
Par i - . II. e x j i i i ' - 1.. - . i l f r o m 
, t J hrrU-t:rg "fcr l ;i- 1 i. : . : .*-:;it.->. 
J u n e ii. 
' ' F i r e i n t l f - r V v ' t ^ ' r v " - j | . . 'w«p 
I'.Hie^ 1 . 1 . k at \ i .r . ,11 I l ino, 
Greyed ' i u .• i:i / and it? • :i.-
t en t - . rn- i - i t i i r a lo,-- e f t i i r - a t ed a t 
' f h e jir.v i l .nt l ias « n t tn the 
Sena : . - t ie ni'Qi.Oatt-ti '«* W a l t - * 
•' r r n i T ..f A! ' .- i .4 i 
TH»-<'i-. . .T' .1. 
i.i 
ri ' .u.j inj j i t -v of F n ; ; k l ' . ! l s ! . ; t n r 
S r . . < j i i . j !ii» . m i . ' 
l o t a l m-w-«!et;V r i n S t . lV t ' . r a - . 
V u r - f f u M i - W a d l s p a t . h f r o m T u -
•I :.. - a v . i l / l . ' - ;i ': II.,- ' i ' • 1 t o 
- ; t A ti w .1! *•' iiji • « f ; • i~rv S r a 
•,M a' • " t i n t »f .tJ • i> I'l il ' t . . ' 7 a n s 
; e r e " f - v«>-. » ! y A u i . T i -
* .in a m i j i i . . ! . .ai i . ^jf ip. . i — — 
' A l l i S . S « f » a n d !••• :i ••{. t \ -
11, t..i >;. I I ' . " ; . , ; . .Vj 
••ll "! l ' l m B M i ' Wi th n l j l e ' l l - : - i t f 
. recogni t ion- o f ' t h a t s i - n k f . -
K:re I.n t i l.- w l i a r f «.f t l ie H . im-
I ' t i r e -An i t r i . a n l i n e a . K i n z - t o n . 
• Ill In;! i. I. •!• ' I il .t i . l l t . L w i1" k . 
l a i f . i t ' I o n s . T » - : t t S n l - v f t l ie 
m a d e I h r u u g a u d e m y 
» I*. u n i L J I i a i a e v e l t , i o n of n - P r e * . 
" " " " ' " r • I r r p a c l a e T i ^ t c h . r r , l . « R a p a H U , 
III..I " j l l l lg l t uf A f L L l i . . ^ I n g c t l i , , n o m c , „ t W | r e 0 r o , „ y 
l lii .ul . I l t i u m e w U , u. <1111)1111111 d ' Ignoran t c t t h e Law er Mad Mar-
•fly—ll - . n i l , K e i i t i i t . a r r i v e d al t n e c a n a l y M a t i v t a . 
. I n J a r u n i ' i uf j U e o r g f Mi .MillaR. 
-Ttie r*i ir-, i i iu i i u j i i a f . . a u r n a n . : 
t i e v l i a . e d i . i'li'il h i d l i - "III l i m e Hie 
k u h a t n u . u t . u f i i n j y i n a ill t l ie a r m y . 
R u « . > r l i i i i e - e - I re i l tv r e g a r d i n g 
M a n c h u r i a « a u - i n g f i i u e e o m * 
" " ' " I in d i | . l i n . . ir. I . , i n . n e 
F a r l i s . 
.. l i t - I '••• 1 r.i • l >i»ti„-.i.'. N'n iiri igiin'a. 
«pei-in 1 e u v n y . ri['jm»itit.-• 1 t o . e l l i e 
T t n ^ - t m r n - T i n n i i , . a r r i v e d a t VVaifli-
m g t o n . 
T h e I'll'lier i lne ' f ta in Sav i t^ky , 
t h e "|T"!uil_11..ihI'' o f l l ie J t u n n u m 
IT. uiui tun. Im-. been k i l led hy m e i n -
I h i t of the rural g u a r d * 
s i . IViI T'n-li . i |>i"mir." to ri'-fnr* 
"rd. r in A r m e n i a , l.iit- M"-leniK are 
-let i — A . n n H n i f i * - 4 1 a g o f -
\ Q i i l l l . l ln i i lVi i i i l i i i was i n n . . i i . I , 
Auton i i i l i i l e H i i i i u . ia . - l s . nf the 
W i n t are i m - p a r i n g f u f a 410 -m i l e 
ra te f . . r Ihe I 'o l ie e i i f i over a 21-
l u i W eour . . . a t t'r<Hi it l V m t . h i d . 
Mt - . M y i l j e j t r e w e j u ii al i . I i iw , t h e 
iTii i ight. r ni' u r a l t l i r ] iarents at T 3 t . 
t ie Kiv'er, K a n . , i - i n i . n l . S j j j g 
• " i i f e - e d to L i l l l n g Kn-tb-r i i k A m . 
8t« le 0 . A. R Encampment Meet* In 
Covington, yvit'h Largfc Attend-
- w n e e or C'leuate*. 
i"i 11ii^'nil, tvV l iiliiliiiuiili'r E c 
\'l|i|! t Inline o|ieneit ' the atim^ll etl 
.l'al.'i|illl.lll o t It." K. uiui ky l*epaj3= 
nn-nl. f!. A.,JL. lu UdJ f lluiii.' halt al 
f ' . ' . lna 'on, Ky.. wl ih . de|..it'ii. . 
pi. u n ; Hum ihe various |,ui:.s ut tin-
. ile H. |HirtH reiiil i-howed an In 
t l ' use .if L'lio memhern ilnrltig; the venr^j " ' . ' I t.v ill. 
There Si." a l s o .ill 
mine.'-' Ilrlef nddrc 
a i i r i . i f e ' i i i r | . e i i i er . ~ 
Z-'j"ji. i h e f i n u M o Itu.l .Hiist 
T. ' i i i | ' le . s i tuutei l in Sh i l i a p a r t . 
T i . k . u . i . . . . jA .u i j i I e i . lv . i . - I r u w d by 
tire, l l i e d a m a g e a m o u n t i n g to a b o u t 
s. V i n I. u . i ' ~ • -
— A i t ia t l l . . ) ' iak" e -Li ina led-ot "i.l'.'ln 
m i l e s d u l a i i l waa r u n , . l e d at t h e 
I l i e l u i i h a i u (M.1,1 M a gin-He O l -
si rvatnry uf iIh- I ' n i t i s l S t a t e s C o a t t 
a n d l i l . ' . l . t l i .Syjn .y , 
It. I ' l i s e i i ta t ives u f ttie- l iu- inesa 
irit- i- i - of tbe . . . u n i f y f r o m e v e r y 
s t a t e uf l l i e l iri'ei w i i i a-->.:nMe .it 
fUe . W a b l o r f - A - t u r i a in N e w Yor l t 
f o r t h e f i rs t T t . - i j i ' u f - . t h e f . .ur-
1 ' i i i l h i innual • . . . m e n t i o n nf t h e 
l u r e ! - . 
I.. U . Jt i m b a u g b . . Hr.«iuM4lM(.. 
l ink'' a n d J . It. I rvni . w h o n-1 Iii-l-
<-d in lli«. I ' " l u i n l ' i a . a b a l l o o n , w e r e 
eom|M-IIed t o d r o p coats ' , l ia tu , s h . s s 
a n d e u t off '.''Hi f e e t o f t h e d r a g 
rnp'e w l i r n J h c - b a l l i - m . n t e r a d a 
• d d c u m n t i f a i r a n d b e g a n t o f a l l 
r a p i d l y . v ^ r - r — . 
~ ...Tl.'- f j o t t i ^ X ' . - U t t i i i i a a . j i f j v y l 
f . .f -tli. r. -• - l , i1. l iJji | i . ni nf 71Tt 
rrr.Trr- .Trlati' Tl- h a s - I w i r a m n t T ' d ' 
•in t t i e -Iitn.- t l - t h a t b e t w e e n 
t l l e - X ' n i t n l S u u * a m i Yen- zu . la. 
t r - p r — — f u r l l ie arhitr . i i i . lTi f 
e la i i r i - .TT FrTneTi i iti.:eii;: i l l . i . i - r 
\'< n**: u. !a. 
i ' • t h t t I u f i 1 :cr i i i i ' n i l i i ' i s . o f t l i e 
S i . ' , ! ! 11. i f . . . ratio urLT.-ini^tion b a a 
w i n e . I. . a l l e n d . K i g b l . v n *.f l l i e 
i ri-i'ln r- . r.- s e n t , ne.nl t " jm n . - ; -
unl IM!.- i n Silw n . i . etrd . ' t l i . r s 
a c e to - b e i r . i p i i r n n e d in ; -
: -r t e r m s \ : u f r i ru l ie t o t ' . t i e 
i a i l « l u l f A m u • . : - >" •". • 
T h e m i n i s t e r . f t i n a n e e b a a d e -
. id . .1 I i.ii rfit . .s-!i i n u n . i • in Tli7 
i m p . r i a l p a l a . e o f Y i l d i z , t in- w - i -
. l e i i . c nf A t s i u l H a n n d . t h e .1.; - d 
J l i S IJnth I ln'nt , 1. 
ter of W d i u . i u ' . j I'.I 
m n e r i j - j i ' i r ..'; 11 . 
. a n . l H n . . r in .TuTt " 
- _ # r S £ 3 S 3 i * * . .. .• t. I V I t r V ' l. t . . i i - , . . f • .1 f - . " . „ 
U n i t . C m . . A n a ' * V J l . S t - t w d l t ^ n i i . i - . e r Ttnru-"-o. -n t h -
a n d 1 6 a r A . l w t i ^ i.a.I* | i . ri^-rd K - . - t i r ^ m i r r a n m r r t o r 
tbe s. :'!•.. --• v r ? t , . r . t . ' r , a t n l > t ! j . i T U ^ l T . ' ^ 
r a u l • \ • •. f I r"r ^ . J •. t ; . „ , i j-i e . 
1- - ll-i -I I p ^ ' . ^ i iT* -
e x p e n d i t u r e ? :n. uriMl T , t b e iii' : 
i.'ati. ii o f l l ie. lirst and i-.s-.uid are 
. ..rjiv . .nd t l .e mar . h . n l 'H-l-n.l 
re- t . . i . ---UfciAui.uiuUi-^i-. 
'-"TTTiTrr- 1 frTi ' i ; i n <1U'S'.. 
> f i l l . ' r u t t e d S t a t e s .1 
X c l u l l o s A t i a n : -
re'iiB. . T st vlW^T? t t ' 
. I—!.. I I ' 
St in - i pre i 'T i 'T - f r - m Minn! . . 
i f - . ' r l l . i '..f the s 
. trha-h a r -e : a t ; 
n a v y - ' i i -v : . : . ; . I 
' t . i ia ta . wlier. b« v 
ii . short t i m e . ha-, 
- the i T . - i l l -it. • 
— *•'*• »»!>. '»•'» Kv rt'irr l V j T r m t r - M -
H l lu i . . l i v i t i l . , | . h i . i l . . . Will. . .n a 
reiiorT of ll ie InveaMaitlnn made hy 
Ills i leeaj i i i ienl t n t j llu' eundm! til eei 
n.fn "til' i-t's In (*i'in|'betl ami K. ii'.'ii 
a ""l ies mill l i i i ini l 111 i o II". sill' 
trenaury * ' l l . i ;'| aa a reault of iliea.-
II.vi •ilMi.'li'inu — I lie . Innne In In In 
Ihe relwirl r e l a t i v e to W K 1,1.111.1 mil 
>1 J. H o g a n and J o h n t y N a n e ! thiit 
u l l l e s e iilliet I N w e r e e i t he r uniMHly IL 
" . .mi l l «.i Ihe l u « Or e l s e III I " l l l l ' t l l.,v 
llle'ina of tbene nrtoneoni. and uiltaWilli 
aaiiexainenta and aateduf properly for 
lake* i o reee lve from ihe • l a t e eom-
peiiw.ilInn lo wliltIi tt iey w e i r not c n 
l i l t ed 
INCREASE SHOWN. 
H m t t i o h l lo Eapal. a MemBar. v 
T h e i t tur i nf aiHH'iila t n a u i" • 1 
hiu>-«tlv>. npluWn rev. ' isul l ill.' I . ' " — 
m il .-lre.nl euur l lu iIh* . -. ur nm 
l awlav l l l e I tunrd ot Klre l ' l " l . - r»I il.-r« 
vm r i m t i e s I'll in niuii li ilm*"ii liuldliut 
t ha t t l ie hinird of ini i teTwrt tmi h a * she 
ripttil io e v | i . - r u m e m b e r froth t he 
e.lnll ilFiili 
un ul us un nja-iil frum an 
I-Iiininny wal.-h Is nfH.i . . - | k . - - . ii'' I i-r 
r.n in. nt who la also a iu.-iiil.ei nf ilio 
1.1.del W | II. 1 * 
IRiirlorle Wuik of t h e i r f a t h e r s . .h .-n 
dea th ea i r te i . ' h e m ni t A -*!Utii.sl 
" le r t ton nf - if l l .era r eau f t ed ail fotld--'« 
'(V.nimahd'-fi It II I t ewf l snn . New isiri: 
a--nlnr y tee e n m n i a n d e r . S. P . - Viiii 
it Hanv l l l e Kv. - Inn to r v ice n u n 
Nove l Pn .n l of Law Oecided. -
T h e r o u r t of utipeiils decided a inrtr.-| 
| s . | m of law In ih.- i-is. , of t he I'liila-
llld|jlllfl' I IIMIittl.^ 1.11. .Viu-
A llyet•» MHJIti.-ry f o . of Ixmi >ll,l 
and I'^rrsri l . llu* JttdxiiK'lit of t Is• I• > 
• f ttM*;*, »«• ^ W ^ ^ J ^ I K ^ ^ hnd • 
r r n d ^ r r t t ^TTm* eotrniH n y* ~ 
on h 1. 
inllllii. r> i^ittljll.Ht atP*t>tt*' k n t 
• >;.IH'Q wh i rh it Milfc'M lOia* 
ta in by r t a tum nf i r<di i tAli-nd>'d t'W 
il - i i| mi ' : lu1' 'At . ti I ni \ . f t 1 ' • : i :':il 
.ftilV 1. I IO. i Af th-- - fid • f !>«• i- ' i»-d 
n ouH-r. J ' L. AllittK.twi rth. M«'|»kitut 
vtltr. KV*l i hn|i) itn, A. I*. .M 
wond. Ky ; m^-dlt-aK dlree^Qf; WII-
-fz -tTVr-U!:in,—TnJ' .slmrw.—Kr 
TT.itiin. w . J . I..' i m p l i . " r n r . Tretwnr 
Ky. 
MAYOR G R I N S T E A D 
And N e a r l y Eve ry Other City and 
Coun ty Official N o m i n a t e d &y 
Acclamation. 
Loufcv i l l f , Ky AlToniwts'.Mon t o t h o 
Fah lza l ion jtT:g:s in laOuiKvilie w a s 
fr / h i wIm-ii iIh* lvu i r U a i n — r * * -
t ti !«« tin- nam* w u i i t e r of dot^patoa 
rrTjros^nttnr ttiv tMAst^d-HuRtf t -wine 
y. t n e party Mayor flrTnsfoad and 
ii«-arlv evttry oth< r e l ly and < ti>mty*of-
•ftrial w - r e nominated by ae(*larn3itit>p 
f«»r a f'tll 'tt-rni of f<*ur year*. Tho cop-
Ti-ntlon ground «iut^ nominat ions all 
day without <*o.«!!atit>n. Gu*' Nourath 
To Contract for School Books. 
A H " " , ' I ' l ' . j*tUX *±t jh« t o u n i i . H ot th i* 
Ktatu liii^t vi ui in ibi ir^i.'ie- fur -tbti 
m hool hnokr to b«*. Iis. ij Hii'Q.k-' iln» 
next ti\» >i-ats. Th«* oih«-i <t»un;i« •* 
*fni—IH 'li»-n- vttjv 
n n in '!»>• Ma 
42. Th« ohairnlan of rlu l«*»ar 
nf rdara lkm will ptH » tnt <-tihc an 
Tnrard tht* rrnfract as j-<K»n 
art- ;J1 in.' • _ . _ 
iii'iHl̂ •• f '.iilTj:I'll an.l : 
k litul au i^ii in Lh. jn: 
-f-wriM-ut tor C';«nrhi>'' t 
_ the M>WiH«- 'l . lthtii 
<"o.-*uiid tbe f^iti -vVif' fi t- < • 
l l i e ' tqfSTi 
-<uuipan>-ar t z , r . a i t , . i i tlie 
^ ih i t ia i iy at i r ? * ^ ~ ' 
Incoec ted Ins t i tu t ions . , 
Caroline Bar t l e | | Crane.. 
Michigan, act om|tanifd U«»\ Wills 
on a :<»urof Inapecttoii t«» the i - nit< 
w a s th»-*»ne n tn who •••i t-rcied wit i iary " • ! . . • Inv- j tu t . fot K«•••bb* Mi:tda .1. 
Ihe honor of b lock ing the jilaiwt o f th«- j 'h* Cojored N o r m a l s« hool. th. -tate-
Jeadors . ^s t l i i> iM-rsonal pttjiulorUv 1 bt»ufe, >vunty . lail and -ooiir•> »>•>. r 
n w i e ' t h e i b ' b ' g . i f v 1 utmrif-it'1 - r n - r ^ m n i ^ i f * " ' i w d — e - | m > H * i - i u w t i t n t i t m s . 
^ •«*.»--• '-Jrs. t^r-in*:. :. a j l * ^ . : : - tfi^llU' 
f iv r ; M.iyor t m n ^ . ad 's •»• 
ed oppouebt . rMtulficd away^ as ' did 
f r i t litis t ^ t ftAtgr l iraUUy a n d l l f 
C r l n y . c a d m f t n . '. . * 
Not Liable F c r Taxes . 
i , Ji»y«.n<Tl,v riVAT 
I j 1 ^ " ' t 11 "jr i111^ n — ^ 
? loj .k i its* ille. Ky .—S 
bffic^tT i irafl iT Tor th * ' l i ^ e prn 
a f so r i j i 1 iLii-li ' ' .»Jeco lllat w -re n ld in | i , t ' JJj< wv , 
t h i s oititiTT urd« r ' t h f t a i l l J ^ O i l f d ] r o n m y 
t o t h e b i.tivit » f a r m e r s by I o m :.t" 
Mdtiati-r Kw ii*^ IH- lr«- ;-_-"- • •-_ 
5:iif ;k:.titi-st th«* I ' lantyrs* Hro tec t lv -
a&w* i.ttiou i o e the , ewmimy^ian w u h h 
lw. i -1ai :n«'s due-b im for 2iis : vi t »- l i i 
g r a d i n g : -bai*eo, a m o u n t i n g m abou t 
K e n t u c f e y S t a t e N e w s I t e m s 
^ u m l ie Wtrft r e g a r d t o t h e frn <i yu» 
*jit and w h e t h e r you art* d i^vr t t tur it 
piopt rly. You »hoiil«l not u l l^w yuur 
r If t o Imm oiih» r * m » t l j > a i o d . - w 
No doubt ) u u li,u>e t i l e d lultr . a u c 
m i | i , o M<' |»I1U. iMiiKallvo t u b b ta. « u-
and h a v e rotm* t o t h e eonebtir ton th.it 
HieV i»te v l o l . ^ t iu a c t i o n iuni do t ut 
t e m p o r a l y good. f . l i t eu 4 t h ' ti. lo tht 
voice of t^i»erb-Ue#» w i t h reKHid In .k 
w..ml. ifill and mild l axa t i ve . l» r t ' a td 
ut111 ti Hninr 'k. 
only we a re t r y i n * U* Und f i e r.u 
ft.i ii V . . 
\ \ I ' • • I t * , " f J " h n " t " M m y . 1 1 1 . » u f 
frri.l "ffi'tn »i.•!••.»• It l».M»l»l« |..f mt 
.Mi*t- f tiiuit ins 1 ' i ff in l»r. tJal«twi n 
S'l , 11- | ||1>||| HU'wt f* lua.'ll if I.Ml H|l|< 
..... r\\ . 4«HIM iiaiiif hiiittlr. iM ! 
,.iii. H<(iii<' 11r«i nf li first tliiuUK' 
ii.ij.i,Im.ii ur f^l«-iiti" o t l u r s thriMiMli iTTi 
•I... i.ii » I ' f t ' i i " nfiul mi>"miff« r»-r f»»m 
ll»«r u t t">w«*l ttdiiMlaliil u It.. 
•M(iii>b-. I-11- f ir tr ial . Wltnvut rhurai' 
If jt.'i *lll "fiid nam«' nnd w W r m 
Otll- Oil V..U. ifc 40-iuI U«»Ula* ilu» . 
. n n _ 
• IHtHH -̂ I Iff 
. 1 .m Itll of ih fn i k l f i | . Old p- •« 
I.i. Uv liilHn-n. ilioulii limk fur ptiHiv 
uinl II Im w*II tt» iMfUllon thut llu- fiyritv 
of 11.1m i.ih.-.Iv In \.«ui | . . | f..r Willi lli. I 
M M..I a-niii.aiitl Alati IhuUjlh.a ffi.t,- U l — 
I I , 1 * si n r To pruYo tm merrtB. r n m t t r nr. 
"HTWTiA it ir-mranti-fd f rmn t tm Tr-jnitrr -
tMi|tl.n tniti«ltf .if ilniKKlftl*. w4nt *»IU r» 
f in,I vmir IM«.li. v If It il.M ia not H.ili'^V 
i .,( i- i f fnr t he f ree tr»t timtta 
If tlmm l« onvth ln* .»bi4it 
votir ntlinfiit Ibat v«»m tlwi l 
ini'1.-r»»luiii1. «>r If y.«ii whiiI 
nii-ftl.Til wdv1i-.-, will . ' 
ltt»: dnrfffr. JTioS 1 Ii'' 
—V.hi have TW.w IWAFA TTiUTr i r -
doz«*n nI iW*. ithd w h e n w e w.-r._ l i l a r " 
ri«'d you bad only o n e s o l i t a r y o n e ' ' 
He—Yes , bu t t h a t on - d id t j ' t m < d 
m e n d i n g ? — - 4 - 7 7 — • — • 
reason?..— 
jrri t . iJ . d by t l f 0 « : : T r U a l ^ ' f 
c» r^siin arUcl.-s sh«- had o r d e r e d f r o m 
th . hu tch , r S h e ca l led u p tne . b u t o i u r 
"jdion.*. . 
"1 Mi you nttfn>! t h n t nr -for 
Mrs x - • ; - [ g m t l y ; 
"You be t ytnir still gi 1 d: can.® 
t h e re j . ly , 
• W h a t ' s that**" s h e g a s p e d . 
"You can' co and l i f t all your l i n g e r i e 
( p r o n o u n c e d a s s p e l l e d ) I a t t t i x l i d t o 
ev»»r> thinK " r===f 
"IKi yt»u know t o wb«>tn you are talk-
UULl 
You art t a l k ing t o Mrs. X, 
d e c l a r e d , S ternly . 
" 4 ' f » h . wel l t h e n , " tn ai«>:ttgt-ti€-teaea, 
* iill l>« t* ar t "o f f* 
O u r W o n d e r f u l L a n g u a g e . 
Ixuil 'svHlf. K y — A s . s f t t i n a* n wr:in 
f i e bctw*».*n t h e board of »nist t-es of 
t he pub l ic l i b ra ry and mt*nil»t rs of t h e 
P o l y t e c h n i c s tKie ty i n n t«e s e t t l e d an 
art c o l V c i o n valu«d at abou t $I0.A09 
•K-ttt I h - r n n i l.y •hv.Ji.fr «• v 111i 1 U'T-
if A!'t»- 'H'l! .hc.to-T-s tktHrjrf ' 'te t-r 
j ran i ia ion.- c l a i m ow n. r sh ip of t h. cnl 
lection. 
In i h - q M f f V - t w i i r l|n-p-FM4U4ypit w « r l 
tTiaf *b. v w.ur.T f«"ffivTTt^T^o 
n.a.in un :TT"if . r^-piy '.Tr̂  nd fbe> 
must I h« n "skjdd .n " Adjt 
TTTT 
r y n t h i a n i . Ky —1*! 
k n o w n a h c o .man of ; 
d e a d . r h i s p l ace of 
f a i lu re , -
Lexlnc ton* Ky 
th**. . H a m i P o n 
i h n -.r 
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t o r f c ins t i t i t t r cn for younr larlio? a i t t 
1 aVn. tl this yeai b \ vifsi. fynf. lT:TTwT 
t r. of tbia-cltj". 
. ' - J . 
T.t \ in&ton Ky Jas I n.iVp^ wfir» 
4 v — 1 1 mil ihs . »-.f 
ft on s i: < 
s u a r d u n t i l a f t e r 
t hav Jli -M-L'?- " :—.—'• ' . . ' , "' ' .—-
Srauf 1. K>. I'Ub-.* 1 W \1, 
t h i s pi ice. .Iclj f r l^inr<vlllr- ^ > bo o*i 
p r a t e d ' 'ti fr-r a tonipli« v.t<>ff'tof_Troti-
b les . Jutlf te A b o m h a s lw-eti HI f o r 
:< m • • 1 i»!< l'hyMj.lans say th-» 
ppcrnfi^n i g oT" a w t y ttimrrr " 
l ^ u i s v f n e . Kv —<*onr*y l*.t*rol^ian 
W e s t Caliber' f ired u; . 11 f r .nn at*^-
bav!i 'tf MuhtiTid r a r k . Fd n . n 
n iiinti.. » .s i a ;k> . . Uould- r ^and 
a'jis trn:e;ntn <l ' — 
" o t ' of M P ht in t h a t gt.w~n. i sn ' t 
ah» " »i! . rvt il a c*»nt1eman in t h o 
ba lcony. p^intHtg tt» Jklrs d e . fcr^^ar. 
wlu» oecu^it-d ;* f r o n t a. at in o n e of 
t b e k»wef t i e r of lk»*es 
• Out of F b ! ^ W>Hr- har.ITv I t 
a U i k L i j n * - I t . l i i e o ' h e r w a y a b o u t . " 
rt v;M1 on «lr> !y 
W h i c h po. s . f.« - h o w t h " » l ^ s * > i ! r 
Of t h o AineM. . . ' . !,:--T» .'ay a 
on«- t h ing aniK^i..«a>is a n o t h e r . It aJso 
shows -^but. Upon satN.nd t b o u g h t , w e 
must r e s i s t t fu l ly "firnrfy d e c l i n e 
C ing i n t o any f u r t h o r d e t a i l . — I l o h e -
m:aa . -
T H I N K H A R D 
r n i S C A N ! 
BHIB 
D e f e n d a n t 
S ince 
Hi 
H a a ^ 
a n d A.-iiM^ 
t h o r a l hi 
moat opt I 
P*t<dKU«HI 
ou t u t f a i 
Monday 
I iniialioii 
of lujui l . 
paekiigfn 
-p»j»t»ra; at 
" f.-. l ive n 
llu- ..:fi« • 
o7al eouti 
^ITenty 
b e op* ti"« 
ptiKHe a l 
-Ui i . 
mat k- d 1 
» a—•> n « 
— •Tht* hii 
a 1 
L.'uttiuun'-
Jtlilf of l l 
~t>i-{etWiv 
tin* pr<>^ 
\ i. . • Sgt-i 
Wi.-S <»n t 
Tbe fu 
inquiry-^j 
af«» r t.-s 
t t m m i . -f 
e r a . aaid 
' Abln.t 
at»'am«T"i 
af 1 e r tp 
- I i,it. «I r 
w fiat ~ TTv 
' t b e h o m 
K U t l S I 
H e l m s 
,t>een m a 
a s a w j 
S i n c e hi 
c l a r e d . a 
^TlCe of V 
t o r n e y . I 
: o v e r t h e 
1, , , \ rtnu 
" l l - .l! > < 
o n e s b o 
t r ^ a y a T a i r m f l K ABflut .T5ga>: : 
- T h f u n t h i n k i n a U f e ^ o m e t^eopb- l e a d -
o f t en c a u s e s t r o u b l e a n d s i cknes s . I l-
l u s t r a t ed in !hf Expe r i ence o f a iudy 
in H i n d Im l^t. \YIi . 
VA"l>ont four y e a r s t ' -- ^- : c d v . . 
d r e a d f u l l y f r o m - im l iges t l on . .1]". 
l i av f r i c e a t e n w h a t e v e r I , l iked. ticA 
_of t h e tliia'.siilil^ • s 
' . 1 eff 
V - ^ 
H a r i ^ k l w f a K v—!»«• Vr 
W'ith« I '-.tvn iiiiiii tbart!. ..? 
th» *M»-t< «m i o m m l^Wir F a h u — m . 4 
stic in »h- t'irruit flMti .1 ua. 1 - • \ i 1 s. 
I '^mlfn^ l U r t k i l «'rrtrf. o f K 
: \ ! i . h . for «!>'«•. damac' .V—f^e" 
H«Tloh cvtiws otlf t»f c h a f e s lead.* by 
Mrs. Crane in a lci-ture here «>n "I'ivie 
KlcbUoUSi l tss"-- t t j£anH tin- . n i n ' y 
llvUsi- liltVi'iftiHt. joibaw-iwt 
tinvTion e t -
_aBPTO3b: '> t ion cnu.st',i i^ i lpPai ion c f -
lh.- h - a r t so bad ly I emi' .d n e t walk u p 
j a flight of s t a i r s w i ' h o u t s i t t i n g down 
1 v r rwlcc t o caiu . b r e a t h a u d 
I b e c a m e a l a r m e d a n d t r i ed di. t i n g 
wore n:v c lo the s ve ry Ittose. a n d m a n y 
oth. r r» medics , but found nfiT^ellcf 
- " H e a r i n g --t t h e v i r t u e s of Orape^-
S u t - al.d ^>slHWIl I ffllHli't-H-I'li IIMHg 
t hem in place, of my u s u a l b r e a k f a s t of 
cofb-e c a k e s , o r hot- b iscui - . an.1 in 
ohe w . f k V t ime I - w a s nd iev 1 o r m ;r 
stoma,*h a n d o t h e r IHs a t t ^nd lm? i t tdK 
frn "3T t ime ^ c r i r u r t 
T>r-fTTVfniIng TTs Tiitt^fThYis t i a h i r a H f 
I t .uiM H l m b t . t irs a n d .iid 
walk long . i i s ' au r i i -
"1 g M f i o r t " e n p o u n d e la frbt- - l o l l 
^ f e i fttf-aki^ t ^ttr- ntnl \ • 
i i id 1. 
th.- a ' - i^o- v» 
c p m p M e l y r e r ^ i n - d my b - a l ' h - a n d 
rtU'Utt \ t«i>ntinjie t-» n w 
aH4 I ' . - ' u m f o r I. f e e j iluit I o w e 
n i v g.xvl <H>alf|> enii t^Tv lu> t h e l t _ B t c 
"Tlu're -i a IU ason " . 
i Ukv j h v «tep< inns f l a r o n r of 
Xu*s and h r r w i k i r c ro>FuVi . l . n rd-
i n r m m r e e t t o f w IT T. s t e s s imi l a r i o 
mfld b lch cr;y|.* r e f f o e w 
R n a d " T h e j i i til t., WMlvir.> " In t i f f * 
ona- V^^'tlmf * 
(till % i l i ' .n .• O taior.^i 
H O L D 
Wan S 
1 , ( 
r h l e j 
-the-1 > 
w a s * , a 
huld ius 
t h a n in 
hi* V ' 
Ve|.t U 
- f r o m t 
1..H si- 1 
A ¥ 
W U . l l 
, u n l a y 
i ^ V f i 
- tsw. al 
- V v . ' i » 
Bed 
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C O N V I C T E D B A N K E R H A S W I P E D 
O U T f5.M0.000 O F OCHT. 
UPWARD 
N E I T H E R S U I T F I T S H IM SATISFACTORILY. 
r W t W P 
X' VT York. M a y 23 .—The proposi - Jefffcrsotr ( ' i tv . Mo.. -May 23 —Tl«i 
limi to h ; i v Mirety c o m p a n i e s g u a r a n - s u p r e m e • cour t den ied Vie- EqufTiible, 
^ I . ^ s i ^ s of t h e na t iona l b a n k s j M e t r o p o l i t a n - and P r u d e n t i a l insur -
Qi, . . . K: t nsas* N e b r a s k a a n a I j j E - j j i h f r 1 ^Hipa i lH 'S 'J-Wt'it • MllimiHUUk 
U?W?na. in order- t o meet i he s i t u a t i o n to compel t h e s t a t e i n s u r a n c e .super-
p r e s e n t e d by t h e s i b t e g u a r a n t y l a w s t n t enden t t o i s sue l i c e n s e s t o t h e m t o 
t he r e , fo l lowiug t h e r e f u s a l of tl»«J do b u s i n e s s t h e s t a t e in v io ja t ioa-
g o v e r n m e n t to p e r m i t i t s na t iona l of t h e fr»o,0«M) i»iary. _. — -
b a n k s to t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h e laws. T h e dec is ion s u s t a i n s t h e law. 
is to be b r o u g h t t o a speedy couclu- The su i t w a s begun whi le V a n d l v e r 
s^fjn ^ n ^ w a s s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of i n s u r a n c e , - a n d 
T h e i i a i o n a l b a n k s in t h e s t a t e s h a s been p e n d i n g i n - t h e cour t s ince . 
m e n t l o « e ® a r e s u f f e r i n g loss b e c a u s e T h e fact t ha t he h a s been succeeded 
t h r hcavx iu ; , J u I u l K; unish. will h a v - lip e f f ec t 
r o a d s V' t«» th« ir bu i iucus . . and . . t h - > upon <: • fl:..iing..olLthg.court._. ,.... - „ 
h a v e r \ l i f i e d t h e s u r e t y c o m p a n i e s ' Boxes Can ' t Be Opened . 
MAY fRE£ ABflUCTRESS 
Mrs. Helen " J i m m y " Boyle 's Lawyer 
E x p e c t s Ground to*Worn a n 
ourr.e 
F r o m Chicago. 
I t rh lm 
abb- t o t e r m roiv n « « - M « ' piAU 
of p ropos i t ion , but am- expect to s.tlv 
t ip th»' inifttter at a n e a r l y d a n ' . ' a n d . tf 
«h Lo_dtt so. we shal l 
Rooseve l t K iPs BufTaJoes. 
Nan-obi U U n s k - K.tst _ Alt » 
UuTTalo? S un ihe-Xai l l i 'S l r r tv^ l 
a n d M1—tttv.MS.U r.n.l hi» won K . r 
imtt sn<Vf£deH tft l i r m e m * - «!«»-»» Ahi±lr 
t h i r d an ima l vof t h i s kSnl Ttrr^ 1>ull 
b-iffalo wounded b> t h e huh tc r* tied 
In to th." m a r s h e s , w h e n J»0 w a s found 
A Q u i c k . C l e a n S h a v e 
mOTPfNG NO HONWC 
l i e r..i-
r m S C A N S FEAR BLOODY E N O TO 
BRIBE P R O S E C U T I O N S IN 
CALHOUN TRIAL. 
Defendant*® Counsel W r a t h y ^ tver 
S ince Disc losures of W i t n e s s 
— H e l m s — E x c h a n g e Lies 
In Cour t . 




3 a u , Fran* ^ — P w u a t l r 
.«: i ii - iu. .nal- lurid* u i s mult iply In 
Iln* Ca lhoun b r ibe ry t r ia l , and t h e 
most opt liulxfic s ca rce d a r e e x p r e s s a 
pi .-db fT»»f. VSEFHRFTiiF WTTT »-fttT WjTtt-
oii i u . t r ag i c a n d w o o d y ou tb reak , 
Monday t h e c o u r t will h e a r a con-
_»i.•.• i m i of i a r g u m e n t b*nuu by 
l'i 1 >t 11- I ."> Itrdi flarTe" of ,i wrt t 
of i u j u m tiou mdi i iM opening sea led 
p a c k a g e * -coi.i.ilii leci irda and 
#toh-n f t o m the e f k t : o l 
.J— liYl'_Jli»;.iLlJnnt: n g n t n n r o i c n Trom 
i l , . o l Will iam- U Abbott . n. n-
e r g j • outii • I l o r 1 • 1-pitwl n u v a y i i 
ll< n« v ilisl»lH m a t Ito K»' p a c k a g e s 
b«- op ' i. 'l and t h e i r c o n i e u t s ' In- m a d e 
puKH^ ahd if h e sueA- t^ jTa cHiuax ill 
M.-)iv:ni..i.ni Jm.CiiliiL'> . thai h a v e 
k a l ' f f 
f r o m 
I, r »r,r 
l inger ie 
aded to 
r e talk 
in t h e 
one of 
i n a t k - d tii. piOh-ctiUuU of tlie p.rall 
— . w s ut t h e f eud i i i i laieru. 
* H ' a n d K&i l Kogcrs» coiiusi ' l for 
t 'u l i iu i i i . ha>> bt i-n ifcl' d a s a n • 
.-Milt, of t h ' lin*' oC e x a m i n a t i o n whi-n 
- t h I ' t n i r r - J o h n H e l m s , u iui. sS for 
th** proti ' - i i i i ion. f o rmer ly - s e c r e t aef -
a y n f f o f f l o - Ral lw^vs : r r rmpany. : 
on rli« s t a n d 
T h e p robab l e f u r t h e r t r e n d of t h " 
inqui ry was Indicated when H e l m s . 
a f n - r t«*stifying t h a i h e knew L u t h e r 
e r a , s a i d : •.'' 
Try^ to T r a p Helms . 
Abbot t -Itrow n_m. t in-* at th«-
s t e a m e r l and ing t h i ' d a v H e f t t ho "city 
a f i c r q u i t t i n g t h e s e r t i c e o,f t h e 
— I't.U* II railixjails. AHlioit a s k e d m e 
w fi;« • [ k io w nt.put t h s^ i l ^ -namt t f t i g^ 
Wlr.v d\ i iani l t i i ig ' . ' " i n q u m t i Tte^ 
n<-y -
" T h e dv i iami t ing of G a l l a g h e r ' s 
botu* said H e l m s , r e t i r i n g jto tlv* 
~ b lowing 111« TiTTIftklanit l a s t sp r ing of 
fh ' 1 ho in'* nf foj;in-*r SulMTt ii*t>f*-̂ J«VI»« 
(TaTIau-le-T ' — 
H e l m s dec l an -d i-several off.-rs U.ad 
b w n m a d e io p r e v e n t h i s a p p e a r s ice 
a s a w i t n e s s in t h e Calhoun t r i a l . 
S i n c e h i s a r r i v a l in t h i s c i ty , h e d«-
c-lared. a plot l ias b»-en laid in t h e of-
~^Ttc'i' of W H. M**t7.on, a p r o m i n e n t at-
t o r n e y . to t r a p h im iu a c o n v e r s a t i o a 
: o v e r t h e t«' lephone. 
,\ rtraji^m- o u t b u r s t w ^ u r r ^ d wh«-n 
eh >ay» 
It a i s o 
chT, w e 





a M l 
a l w v -
d. 1.iX 
ni«»n i f ~ 
wntk u p 
g d o w n 
th a n d 
d i e t i n g 
l m a n y 
relief 
C r a p ^ 
d IHHHg _ 
kfas t o f 
ai.»| in 
o r m u r 1 
i "df-
v > n r t -
ir ,-in.t I • -
fth- a p d 
it 1 o w e 
• !r I)m' 
r 
«n.^r l o 
in p l f f s 
- \ n r w -
i». TKr* 
h u m a n 
l l t tbu '? <1.1 a r j ; e d _ t h ^ A b b o t t h a d one.* 
« xj»r- s.-. ! to h i m a wTsFHia t •'soiie 
nro- slioo' Il«'U4*y" a n d Ihirt S t a n b r r 
xf i iare^ had conur t i ra ta ted h im on b i s 
r to i maiH - i n fo l lowing H u m s . 
Couns« l^Moon- ar«»s.- iu hi - p l a c nt 
°tTi- vin:!"- 1 n»bte, a n d . y -
... y . n t . I i n - : u i t l i g a n g e r , told j o ints h«' 
w a s "lying l ike a d o g " a n d p e r j u r i n g 
li^llLS-'lf. . 
H e l m s i- ll t<» li'.s fee t and d^Acd 
~ r h ^ a t t o r n e y . t o ma£»vg<M>d h i s c h a r g e . 
JL 'uaie >F \V- Cobb, law- p a r t n - r of 
H i H-nvy,#< n ^ f i v ' d - w i t h receTving 
ftgTWB f r o m U'idolph S p n i kl«'S " f o r 
—Rrrvioes in t h e pr»«s<i-utH*n. s a i d he 
kn« '» Mr. l K n e v had t h r o w n u p his 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e governrp»'Ut. in 
C.»4> H y d e lWnson land f r a u d c a s e s 
a n d U k l t i nge r H e r m a n n t a s e . and 
t h a t h»- had r e f u s a l P n s r d e n t Kt»os' -
v-fi t 's of fer t o d i r ec t t h e p rosecu t ion of 
S e n a t o r lu>rah'of Idaho. — 
Mr Cotib aff i rnn-d tha t Mr. H» n. 
Tuvl in aMb'i- s ince 
up««h. h t ^ d u t i e s a s mhitW'ipal i " ' 
Mrs. M o r s s Is Wil l ing Barn l ike 
A v e n u e H o u s e Be Sold 
Over- H e r H e a d . 
N«*w York. May 21 - l i i Ihe b s r 
drtwIiiK room In i h e g r e u i . bouse tu 
F i f t h avenue , d e n u d e d of fltt I t s i i r t r e 
loss a r t f u r n i s h i n g s , t h e wi fe of 
i ' h ai' b • h VNV M or so. t h e f o r m e r mul t I-
mi l l iona i re p r e s i d e n t of t h e lee t r u s t , 
who IN now awaltltiK ^ i u 1 flnat d l s p o " 
s l t iou of his eUMe I It Ihe f e d e r a l c o u r t s 
lu t h e T o m b s pr i son , t o d a y m a d e he r 
first publH' s t a t e m e n t of he r a f f a i r s 
and t h o s e of he r huSbaud . T h e a r t 
t r e a s u r e s , s n d eveu ,tlie ne« e s s» ry fu r -
.ii.il it re .if llih. \ f n i n e >lO||le. have gotie 
t»> pay t h " c r ed i t o r s . T h e e n e r g e t i c 
S o u t h e r n wmiiau OTCtiplei the ba tn 
f lke pla . 'e Willi tt slnt.1' ^ ' K a n t , will 
ine fo r It to tw Sold o u e r l i o r t rnW. - -
Moiiae Is unde r a 15-year Heuteftce 
for c o n s p i r a c y to "wn ' V k " t h e Hank of 
N o r t h Ainm lca^ ....... 
P a i d Depos i to r s E v e r y Dol lar . 
" H o w m a n y p e r s o n a know thut mv 
huHtuiud h a s ' paid ••very d o l l a r - o w i n l 
t o ff*very deiwuitior a l 
N o r t h ...Am. 11< a ? " Hi-matidi d Mrs. 
M o r s e e a r n e s t l y "Of an Indebted-
f7,"Wi»U0 tiiori ' t h a n $r»,Otyn;. 
UAii l ias b e e n paid , and if M o r s e bj|.l 
had h i s l l twr ty h e would n o t o w o a 
peitrtft t o d a y . 
•Mmi .iMi iu f h i s impi l^untiu n t m a n y 
"Juileiiienia httve-UTPtt o b t a i n e d a g a i n s t 
Mm-, m a n y s u i t s b r o u a h i w h i c h a r e 
purelv a n d s imply b l a e k m a l l . -
- rTCTiT«' o a f f w r r s h m t i g h l a n a i u ^ l 
nio- a l l bough -ihe c f a l l u i l S l e d . ba» k 
y e a r s and was ahiwddte b lackmai l . 
l a w y e r s adv ise i i tin- t o ne t t l e i t 
ra t hex t h a n h a v e t h e add i t i ona l iioto^ 
riV'Ty l l f Milt would e n t a i i 
Sold J e w e l s to Aid H u s b a n d . 
" T o o m u c h l ias h e e n said of H t ' l 
t h i n g s . " M r s Mo IS" c o n t i n u e d . "Of 
«on r se . I s<dd my Jewels t o he lp my 
l i u s b a n d . ' Wliat. wi fe would n o t ? — 
" M y h u s b a n d is m o r e t h a n a n x i o u s 
TTiar a l l hia c r e d i t o r s sha l l b e pa id ; 
• l ove rnme i i t o f f i c i a l s b o a s t e d t h a t 
t h e y . vvouW_ru!n _anil a t t 
h i s e n t e r p r i s t s , bu t I d id no t beli 
t h e c o u r t c o u l d . b e usc»l a s a p a r t y t o 
t h i s . * 
, ' f j m g ago p e r s o n s high * in p o w 
vowi>d t h e y jft-ould j u i n Mr Mors 
J ' hey h a v e k« pt th -lr \oW a g a i n s t jus-
tii e mid 
W O M A N S U E S B I S H O P 
M.r.1. Sadie Wifiby A r t . JTO.T300 l o r in 
D e l a m a t t o n of— 
C h a r a c t e r ; 
N . » York May K — B i . h n p Kanhac l 
H i w w n ] r ut B r o o k l y n . h ' 'a i l of th 
O r t h o d o x C n t k t h u r r h . sp i r i t ua l l u a d 
of lli«' S y r i a n s In A m e r i c a , anil l a t e ly 
• i . - rora t . i l wi lh t h f o n l e r of S t . A n n 
by Ul" C a r of R u s s i a , h a s In .-n su> d 
fo r »1«..»H1 by Mrs Sad i . ' Wihby , » b a 
a l l — i t e t a i i u u M j of y h a f — t w . 
\ \ ibby. all'-K' - t h a t sh.- w a s 
lor i . -d i n to a m a r f i a g n wi i l i ' Mursb.-d 
\ t n a h a m '.Vihby in I ' l l lUJI l | ib ia » h t n 
Lul IS y e a r s old A f t e r a sho r t stay-
in T r ipo l i Hilt r c t u r n r e d "to A u i . T i r a 
-A-ltti thi- i . nd f rp tand i tu? t h a t i i . r hus-
b a n d would fo l low, 
S o o n sh was ad i i s i n l of t h f filing 
of a suit" fo r d i v o r c e a n a t o f d r c u t i 
Hun of a w w r t l h a t s h f w a s of wi l l 
. ua ra« u t . 
N e g r o Dug C r a v e s a t Night . 
L a u r e l . Miss.. May 23 — T h f inr»-
t c r y o l li' Wly d u e c r a v o s . d r t fov-
f i i 'U on il plot of p rmind a d j a o f n t t o 
; 1„• m ^ r o . c e m e t e r y h f r f . l^as b*' 
s . i l \ f d by Ihe a r r f s l of an a c f d n e s r t ^ 
obv ious ly d e m e n t e d , l ie . d . f i a r e d t h a t 
UA1 o r d e r . l l M m . t o d i e 151 Kravea 
a n d t o w o r k a« n i ah t only H e h a s 
b«i-u < n s a s e d tn t h e o c c u p a t i o n n e a t l y 
t h r e e w . e k s . w o r k i n g a t n i s h t T h e 
Hiwe: . i . rv o l t l f ; m ' a v e s eau^ i l l In 
I c l i . e • s e l l f t l l ' m 
H O L D S P f t S S E - AT B A Y 
Man S«%pected of Ste»l*ng H o r s e s 
Caugh t Af te r Exchei>ging 
— Blany She l s . . ^ 
Chieagf^ May '2.1—An a l i e g i ^ h o r s e 
th«e! who c a u s e d , to give h i s n a m . . 
mas^ap tun ' - t l n e a r Wlu 'a ton , 111., a f t e r 
h o l d i u g t h e i>osse a t bay Tor t ao re 
t h a n a n hour . Thv m a n had his coa 
p o c k e t s "liMrtl with, c a r t r i d g e s and 
V. pt u p r i m n i a g fire on t h e p o s s e 
f r o m liU' e re'v oh« • flud. on a 
hoi so he is artleged to h a v e stolen.. '-
V j ^ l u a b l e h o r s e wits s to len a t 
\VU»^tion ilunLng.tho n igh t . Karly Sat-
. a m;.n t r i ed to sell t h e a n i m a j 
• a a r fat mei ' . a m l - w l t e n Maniha l TTun-^. 
l'Mtr" a t tcmp '** 1 UTtl^t BUB, jljyd'i 
^.-v, Ai .-hots.-lcabed-Oll J.be b o r ^ a n d 
jb d Xfv sur rendered only ;whcn eor* 
- n r rmnt i i l i i i ^ . ^. ZZ^TT 
- R u s t y C^wses" in B a n q u e t Hat l . 
\ c . s t in . . t e x . May M — T h e R u s t y 
Cu}>- • • a f r a f e r ^ t o r g a n t / a t t o n of 
' l e x a s .1 n ivefhi ty st"in1« n"ts r. >iding at 
y ^ e t k e n r l d f t e l l a lh s a v e t h e a n n u a l 
banque t t o t h e g r a d u a t i n g c lass Hep 
_ reee i i ta t lva H. IL S m i t h of A tacosa 
Hist v v i i * " r o M U H n a l ( ' r . " 
Record FHnht In Wo^oplswe. _ 
Hom> r r m n r . - H f y ~ftfi\ bet t 
Iiathanf the fVt'iiiA aerouant, made a 
re, ont'ffichL In a monoplane hexe He 
"'" slaved tn th^-air ilT mlnon^ tand Z* 
^ a . tolfkl Mjryt i f i fixipi 
to 9 f ' L \ 
D--aFn P»j>e I s L i b e r t y Rou te . 
T r e n t o n . X J May 2 ) —Crawl ing 
haif a ud le t h r o u g h a d r a i n pip< 
jCho^iSS f m a d e h i s BBCBpi 
f r o m t ie M e r c e r c o u n t w o r k h o u s t ! 
t ' h a p p J e w h o m-4s s e r v i n g six m o n t h s 
t S r " l a r r r n y entT-red t h r o u g h 
a uiairhble in t n e ce l la r of ll*.-
b o u s e , a n d w n g g b . 1 a n d c r a w b . d to 
a n o t h e r m a n h o l e . H i s e s c a p e w a s no* 
tiet-d 1h-» ;.hs-: o t t h n u n c o v e r 
h n l s i i — — - - -
R a t e I n j u n c t i o n Is Argued . 
J e f f e r s o n City. Mny 1' < - t n » . ra t i 
| r o a d suit 1 o p r e v e n t J u d g e w t l U a n w -
of Kt I j tmis f r o m proeo«>d»hg i u t h e in 
Junc t i on suit b r o u g h t by t h e o t rcui t 
a t t o r n e y of St. L o u t s t o p r e v e n t »«' 
l a f t r ^Td? f r o n t pn t t ^wt iut o-^ffcct a 
T a r ^ w a a targtknl in UiUUtiAti 
t h e w ril Of p roh ib i t i on jpb t h e Vi onnd 
t h a t t h e ayt'BiC i ' u m t h a s n o ju r t sd ic -
-Liiinlln..the case . * v 
J R t V I S I O d 
t O W N V ^ A R O 
CU A n ANT Y L A W S 1% FOUR COM 
M O N W E A L T H S ARE RUIN-
1JNC THEIR_BUSIN_ESS. 
EQUITABLE, M E T R O P O L I T A N AND 
P R U D E N T I A L DENIED L I C E N S E S 
TO DO B U S i N £ S S » i N MISSOURI 
STATE IflSTITUTIONS GAIN VERDICT Of SUPREME C81MT 
S u r e t y Company Propos i t ion to Be 
Brough t to Speedy Conc lus ion— 
S i t u a t i o n "is Dec l a r ed t o Be 
Ser ious : = — 
J u d g e s Uphold Pgsvious Decis ions 
That Ballot Boxes May Not Be 
. Opened Even in Case 
of F raud . 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H I C N O T E S 
A r r | u a e m « - u t i wero comple ted by. 
Which t h e C h i c a g o Automobi le c lub 
ex lMjr f iTg b f l h g t h e a t t e n d a n c e a t i t a 
t w o roed -ctt<*-s f r o m C-rownpolnL IndlT 
J u n e 18 and I S In to t h e h u n d r e d s ut 
t huusai ids . l io th t h e E r i d a n d ths" 
sy lvan la r a i l r o a d s ugruud t o r u n 
ten coach t r a i n s eve ry t w e n t y mlu-
u t c a b e t w e e n C h k « l t o ; l » d Crotsrn 
point . 
( ie imral Masso I ' a r a and Colonel 
Oif r r fe l i Juor ra , who . w e r e c o n t r t c t r i 
of consp i racy aga in s t t he provis iona l 
K '» ' " l i l i " " l l t <'iiha laat y e a r and 
i 1 heed to t h r e e years , ^but wbu 
w c r r r r tPHsed u n d e r th»* r e t a i l am-
nes ty decn-e , hav«» buett a r r e s i o d , 
eharge t l e l l f j H ' t t y HWlndlluK. 
I)r I 'aul Hi t t e r . n**Wly appoln twl 
min i s t e r of Swi t ze r l and to t l ie Cnl ted 
Si ai r s, and Amos I*. Wilder . Cnl ted 
S t a t e s consu l gene ra l a t Sluing Hal, 
a r r i v e d f r o m tb. o r i e n t ou tU«; Nip-
jjion Maru 
- F ^ J j * ^ ! " * ' \MMittmn U r P ' t t™ 
who a i i a r k e i l Mrs Cole ut S h a r p . Ok-
lahwtjia. would be lynched , J/.-puty 
Sheriff Wag Oiler t o o k him t o Musko-
'gt'U and i i l a e i t i tttm tn th»> fedona l 
jail 
T h e C a n a d i a n P i H f l c ra i lway lhsu«*d 
a r educed tariff r a t e on g ra in sh ipped 
rf rfwr avi • nrr-nr t ^ n a d a . t o t su rop^ . Aue-
tr^Jia» f a c i l e ocean isianda au j i t h e 
o : i. if sen t \ ta V a n c o u r e r . 
IU . . .-?. .Vahiu of w ' j s te r t i^I ' enn-
waa Hidei led by ihe g t i i e r a j 
~nfdershrp- irt^-ttrT*"-^-'trrrrett of •••frrd a a 
-editor o T t h P - t ^ l r a m b Advorntif . o f f i c i a l 
papOP ul-Lk^-xl .mti i imit l ion L 
Mrs - l l a t t . i t ' I ' ope was found gu i l ty 
o f ' i h e nranbnx of hi-r mo the r ; M a r y 
j Kin.; , at .MotiU-vallo, Ala , ou March 
4-4 w a i *..iHetucil-
j yeai i j in t he pui i i i te i i t lary Mr- . I 'opo 
b roke down When t h ? verdic t w a s an-
liouue'eiT 
Obey ing o r d e r s o f ° t h ^ employ-
i-m in mil-' t h e , sugar* p l a n t a t i o n s o r 
r e t u r n to work on S a t u r d a y , t he s t r ik-
ing J a p a n e s e -plantat ion h a n d s a r e 
leaving t h e ' p l a c e s »where the> h a v e 
beeu employed a n d pOuriug i n to Hou-
ol'llu. — - -. 
I i i ; t h e K e i c h s r a t h a t V ienna t h e 
flnaiu-tal Uiinister . in .-a Speeeh d e a l i a g 
wjfli i he budge t , announced g - p l a n 
f o r n e w taxes , i nc lud ing a supptenieu-
t i iy incomo t a x on bache lors , widows 
a n d ch i ld less married-.cuufi.lva aiid a l so 
on ' m a t c h e s - a n d in t re j f t ieni l and val-
ues . 
Ell is W. Niles. f o r m e r i^ce iv ing 
te l ler o f J t h e F i r s t .National ^STTkpar 
of $20,000, w a s s e n t e n c e d to S e r v e five 
yea r s in t eh p e n i t e n t i a r y a t Stilla. 
solutely 
ifie  co pa i e s ' 
t ha t p r o m p t a c t i o n i s ab-
n e c e s s a r y . ' 
r e s u l t . 4lte s u r v l y coulpaPic^.. 
inc lud ing n e a r l y a i r of t h e b i g con-
c e r n s . wi th a cap i t a l of 
.havp--undL«r._cp"siderat to»>-accordi i ig 
t o W i l l i a m 11. J o y e e . p r e s i d e n t ol tn«? 
Na t iona l S u r e t y c o m p a n y , w h o is oue 
of t h e c o r u m l t t e e a w o r k i n g on the 
plan, a p ropos i t ion t o o v e r c o m e the 
T i i sadvan tages t h e n a t i o t u r i r - f a g n k * ? 
now l abo r ing u n d e r . 
Situation Is Serious. 
" T h e na t iona l b a n k s In T e x a s . Okla 
h o m a . K a n s a s a n d N e b r a s k a , " satd 
J o y c e t oday , a r e p l a c e d a t a . v e r y 
r ious d i s a d v a n t a g e by r e a s o n of t h e 
compl i ca t ion of t h e s tan* b a u k s which 
a r e in a pos i t ion t o offer* t h e s t a t e ' s 
g u a r a n t e e of al l depos i t s . # 
" T h e r e s u l t of t h e v a r i o u s s u n n-s 
fee tod" h a v e h a d broug \it t o t he i r at-
t en t ion the u n f o r t u n ; \ t e p n d i 
of such b a n k s , a u d many- of t h e com-_ 
pany m a n a g e r s fee l it the i r duty to 
"the b a n k e r s f r o m w h o m they n-ce ive 
a I n r ^ e v tdu'me «»f btur tnewa tor i m d 
t h e i r a s s i s t a n c e t o offseT t h e o d d s un-
d e r which- t h e b a n k e r s a r e work ing 
4 - P n » M l i u s t he s u r e t y c o m p a n i e s fe»>? 
t h a t t h e y t a n h a n d l e t h e s i tua t ion 
w i t h o u t e x p o s i n g t h e m s e l v e s t o any 
t r a h a z a r d . . J •. c,. 
It will b e r t V i r m b e n ^ t t "that dur ing 
O r t o b e r . m a n y - ot t h e sum i y 
corttpanH-5 w e r e j r . q u l r e d t o pay o»n 
l a r g e s u m s u f . m o n e y , U t f , N a t i e n a l 
Su ret y ^ w i m b y - ffKrm1-1- lift * IA g piiss -d 
out ove r e r e 
wlrich. h o w e v e r , h a ^ 'bt 
w j t h i n t e r e s t . 
• I alu jh tx -cha i rman of t h e V ommit-
t e e t o w h i c h t h e h\STctr ha i" tH^.u rr>-
oxes an ' t e pened . 
T h a t t h e nailer bo ye*—rrrrrrm*—be ^^ 
opened is aga in t he d e i i s i o n of j h e su-
p r e m e cour t in t n e c a s e of Kroes t von 
S t r a d e . a judg . of The p r i m a r y . Aug. t, 
i4»t>rv. nhd a wri t of p rohlb i t io i l w a s 
mairitaintHl. * 
Voir^TTartr^ ainl 
d i c t ed ou c h a r g e s t»l f r a u d u l e n t count-
ing. Von. S t r a d e ' s c a s e was ca l l ed 
tfrst b e f o r e J u d g e Allen, A r t h u r N 
-SagCIMJitefc^•.fbt^ddH-*iitH-da? ti ' l n« y. asket l 
t ha t t h e bal lo t boxes be b rought in to 
-court, . and . u s e d a s e v i d e n c e . J u d g e 
Allen r e fused on tin g r o u n d s t h a : he 
h a d no a u t h o r i t y to o p e n th*v boxes. 
S a g e r t h e n filet} an i i i formaHon in 
t h e ©eurt of c r imina l "correction." a s k 
ing J u d g e Wilson A T a y l o r t o i s s u e 
a sub|MH na- d « e e s t 
ONEJYEAR 
Cured by Lydis E. Pink-
bam'sVegetable Compound 
Milwaukee, W U — "Lydla E P t n t 
')!» Compouiu l lias mad, 
1 m f a well woman, 
and i would like Ir 
U l l t he whole woric 
of It. 1 Buffered 
f r o m f emale trouble 
and fearful pallia It. 
myliai k. I bad the 
lie.t d o c t o r s and 
they ull dec ided 
that I had a tumot 
i n Addlt loD t o i 
femu to trouble,* 
adrlaed ail opera, 
t i o n . I . y d l a E. 
-uikliam'i Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman aud 1 bare no mora 
backache. I hope 1 can help other* by 
telling them what I.ydla h. Itukham • 
Vein-table Compound has done fo i 
me"1 - Hits. IMJ.K, 833 KtritBt., 
Milwaukee. Wis. 
T h e a b o v e i s o n l y o n e of t h e t h o u -
s a n d s of g r a t e f u l t e t t e r * w h i c h a r e 
e o w t a n W y l ie ing Teee i iw t b y t t re 
P n i B i a f t i M e d i c i n e C o m p a n y of I . y n n . 
M a s s , whlcl i p r o v e lie yond a d o u b t t h a t 
L y d l a E . H t t k h a m ' a V » B » U b i i C o m . 
|u.m.H inadti Ixu iu r o o t s a u d h e r b s , 
a c t u a l l y d o e s c u r e t h e s e o b a t i u a t e dis-
eases of w o m e n a f t e r a l l o t l i e r m e a n t 
h a v e f a i l ed , a n d t h a t e v e r y s u c h su f -
eriutr w o m a n o w e a . i t . t o hersel f t o a t 
ktset j | ( iv«i ,y«Ua l l n k h i m ' a V e g e t j u 
h ie C o m p o u n d a t r i a l b e f o r e s u b m i t -
t i n g t o a n o p e r a t i o n , o r g i v i n g u p 
bo jw of r e c o v e r y . 
Mrs. rilikliulU, of Lynn, Man. 
Invites all Hick women to write 
her for advise. She bus fruided 
thousands to heal th a a d hex 
advice ia freo. 
At to rney He . k h a s t h e - c a s e well t n 
hand an.1 i s awa i t i ng t h e final word 
rrotil M r l l c r t n m t -to l a k e t h e proceod-
i t tgs^bf fo r f t h e supe r io r cour t 
" T h e m o r e I look Into t h e case , t h e 
- r e a t e r i he in jus l i i f h a s been 
work'-d on t h e woniati a f r ee t s me/1" 
Mi l i . . k M l t 
F u r n i t u r e H o u s e If Burned _____ 
Minnculiol is . May 53.—'Water' a n T 
smoke , r e - u l t i n c f r o m a smal l blaze, 
d i i m a c d t h e s t o i k Snd bui ld ing of 
t h e N e w E n g l a n d K u r n i t u i » « 4 
I el c o m p a n y , l>eiwe.>n F t f t h a}id S iv th 
s t r e e t s ^ o n F i r s t avenue , app rox ima te -
ly f r o m |s:.o»*> to »110.ikmi F r i d a y 
u n m r d f r i n s t h e I n inht T h • US' o r ig ina t ed supposedly 
m e m b e r s of t h e board of .eh-c t ion cum- I f r o m c ros sed wi res . 
mlBsioners l o b r i n e t h e b o v s In to | • — 
" " " ,tudi;.. Ta>l..i i ;Mi . . l - i t 
l l c fo re It condl 1>.' . - M i l l , ll . i 
W a l s h a lid 3 u . l i . t t n r t y rf'-Kan 
C i t y obta in .h! a writ i>f p r o h i b y i o n in 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
P a d u c a h . K> . May S3 W H r f h. hi-
c rvaa in j t lha t t h e -body b rough t h e r e 
ft.>im K a n s a s C i t i by 1 W 111'" » h o 
<dent ln. i l tt h t s son . Is l ha t of l l a 
cere*»n Riley ol l l e n d c r a o n . Ky.. a tel-
e t t i sph* o p e r a t o r . wh.'» ' w o r k . s l f o r a 
teli g r a p h c o i n p a m h e n 4 a few m o n t h s 
w i K i l e j ' s f a t h e r Is a t r ave l ing 
>.1.-small and Is s a id to h e ill l .nuls-
T i t l e " -
Bey Is C r u i s e d In Hay P r e s s 
O o n i a l c s . TeT : t - T h e :«-
nii.w.h'n f i l l •»>• ot C. i 'Uiuid o t Cost 
M : in to a I.a, pr» s v . ^ m l m a a c r u s h e d 
lo d i a l a . 
t h . ewiir.-me c m r t li was amue.1 1>> 
t lov: lUj.il. i l>ai id I tai l . _|S-iil. r i ck 
\V h liianr. a n d S.^H'-r • 
ll was tak.-n u n d e r . a d i r .cr t icm. a n d 
tn t h e in. anw bile S a s e r i h a n e . i l tils 
l a . t i . »* If '- 1ff. r.l T h o m a s M n i n i t h 
LIVE STOCK 
11. .SiAt- ' .TtH'K TAW. 
a n d CO'nvlet 
M c t l r a t h . e o t tw 
t i a ry . 
Go'hQ Bl.nd. KHIs Self . 
M o a k i K f f . Okla . May" I I — J : 
C a r t e r , sa id t.» h a v r o r m e r l j l i - . n sil; 
i w i l B i . u i l m i - - M t I'1 Me t ropo l i t an 
^ t r eeTTta i lwav sVtU^m a ' K a n s a s I ' l t y . 
e o m t n t r m l im^re)-* a i Coun-
cil Hill by f l i . e i m . Me le f t , a n o t 
a s s U n i n * f inancia l t r o u b l e s and t h 
f ae l Uwt he w a s * r o » I n g bl ind a 
1 awae fin inline.—liiii l i fe . —.. . . . 
Ml" ' |1—Null. 
in ' .r I.M't 
1 1 . - . - — * « i . l 
—I h i i . IT •( 
•i^m i : ii 7 . 
nd m u t t o n . I* d 
• I ' l t t l c . H. -Y<-«_ 
w Belt H 
ours.-lvca.-* 
. B u t t e r High i n ' C h i l e 
W a s h i n g t o n . May : ' I t c s i d e n i s ot 
V a l p a r a i s o pay t s c e n t s a p o u n j j a 
, n l . t l u r . b u i ' - t - ^ . ' e.»r,lin« t o Cousul 
Wlns low. who r e p o r t s lo t h f bur . su of 
m a n u f a c t u r e t h a t 11,., m a r k e t fo r but-
l> r l ne h a s a Kih.1 p roapec t . . 
Wt*ete» . le Aeee«tw M A u M t a . 
Odi'ssA. K u s s l s . May T h e \h.H. <-
h a v e arriMn.il t t s f A i s t s In. lud lug 
1 elf- woni.ift. e h a r g l n g Itieui s i t h tlitf' t 
log i l l - s a i l ) imi a o w u n t a l a t o p near 
t>t» a n y . 
>-rfed I  1118 down tTl' I  
i lmaK  5« n e h  
ii n tide  I t r s B
lt. r. i e mi
and* finished off 
W e i d e n b a c f Gets r o u r Y e a r . 
' C l n . lnna t l . May M — H e n r y Welden-
hai li. t h e se l l s ! w h o r o b b e d . a n u m b e r 
of h o m e s w h e r e h. w a s employed J o 
T S " i » « l u »luuI<4["£QIIU>.. W J 3 t E E « r 
a n d w a s s e n t e n c e d t o l ou r y e a r s ia 
t he p e n i t e n t i a r y WeldenVs. h, who I . 
k n o w n the eo t tmry , ,vs a . n - p a i r e r 
nf old pa in t ings , was ai l i s t e d lu St . 
Uiu la . 
Regard Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Oiutmcot 
as unrivaled for Preserv-
ing. Purifying and Beau-
tifying the Skin, Scalp, 
Hair and Hands, for Sana-
live, Antiseptic Cleansing 
and for the Nursery. 
"S-̂ td thrvirVwt tt»f irorM F*f»«t»-! nwlnn. 77. 
< W t « h o u « - Ssi . s l i * j k J a P»w, A«g»m-. 
R T««m k < •' STrtney. lr>»tui P K Paul, 
cxirun*. t 'h lnHotur K.>n« 1TI« Co ^Jtpaa. 
trrvTi. ixonon. Lrt , caw- Town, e-tr t s A, Htef i true Jt Chr-n Ctvwy Soft Cnr-w . P««oc. 
Your Blood 
H A T I TO® 
Blood Poison, 
BONE PAINS, CAN-
CER, SCALY SIUN,, 
P i m m 
Rheumat ism, Eczema? 
H»t»- yoa Whf« and JH»Jn« In I Itn. k J l o t n U , N i i n n r » i ( V « tn Moulh, 
I <l«»r« Tin-out, IWIK. Ctwivr^Tpterwl >tiota, 
I l i rrn on any | .art of t h^ hotly. Il»lr or 
I \ fltroitw f^tltnjc oa t . ojM-n honWra, »> phi-
til Ir mwnt fotmon. >tr»o»l«-« «Un«U? 
-Nafcri ,No X.SZT. No, ^ 
Mr N,t ;• Whit* N.i :! a hit,-. ..< H U 
.17 , N, > 4 a Ml 
( w c a q o May 2!, Wheiti Ma * 
t t Mr v -a 
hxrd. tt.ai«» I No 1 hm.1 a ^ t r l s i : 
V- :i apr lns «t 21 C»»rn No 2. 
' t • N T ~ U *3 % N 4 t t H l 
No ? w'-Hr I n • > a whin-
N«». : x^Hoar. tl.M r t v I n a s yHlow. TJH 
Oat- No Jh II. N • t 
a|.' •• • ' "w 1 arhit«\ 
n,.. . J ^ r 
Abioluttty 
I F O R I - — 
The Tremendous Business We Are OQlflS This 
L o w e s t P r i c e s . 
F a i r a m i C o u r t e o u s T r e a t m e n t t o A IT . 
"Weare never too busy, however, to wait on you 
promptly, carefully and courteously. Home Trimmers 
too—people you know. 
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys. 
/ \fr« tRflllaHale. 
Our Millinery Department may well be called the 
"Busy Bee" of Murray. If you want to know he busy we 
are in this department, drop in any time you are in town, 
and see how busy we are getting in new goods, trimnjing 
hats to fill orders, waiting on customers to the most popu-
lar line of Millinery in Murray. Miss Willie Owings. Trimmers 
O. T. HALE 8 COMPANY, Murray, Ky 
Murraj R. F. I). No. 1 l>r. A. V. McRee last Sunday 
The Murray Ledger ' ' . 1 > •  — — : — - William Lassi terand family at-
No weddings to mention this tended church at Sinking S p r i r p 
4 N N O I N C E M E N T S 
p o t w t t , n 
- rxr . t f t l illia": f T m - s w l f l i " 
••ci. to rbe action of tin- deni.icratic t o w n w a s « u T i e r i n g f r o m a s e v e r e 
• H a c k . . { d y - e n t e r y , U e ^ 4 . 4 J a 
f r i e n d i f l i e c o u l d o b t a t Y i a b o r t l e 
FEED Hay. C o r a Oats, Al-
falfa meal. Al fa l fahay . Crushed 
corn. Rran. Cotton' seed husks.' 
Bailed straw, e t t i h * ^ - — -
Tobacco Plants Stolen. 
miles east of Dexter. reported to! 
Sheriff Edwards Monday af ter-
noon that a large iwml>er of to-
bacco plants had been stolen 
from a bed on his farm. Dow-
dy's blood hounds were sent to" 
the t>lace and trailed the tres-
passer to the public road where 
buggy. tracks were found. It j s 
1 believed the party who'took the~ 
i plants loaded them into a httggy' 
and made good- his escape. . -. 
. LEIK;E'R $ 1 . 0 0 fait YEAR. 
try doetor. -Dr. W. F. GruWv- f 
Sins o f omission and commis-j ' 
sion.—Dr. Wm. Mason. Sr. 7 71 Af te r one week tbe following 
The specialist; —Dr. Ben Keys, mail will be sent to the Dea l 
The old doctor and the young Letter Olfice: 
^ d o c t o i Dr. Walter Johnson. Willie urooeh, ( i . IL C<UUH,| 
Commercialism in the practice Roscoe Clayton. J . E. Collum, 
of medicine. Dr. Paschal. " Cloyd Dickershoff. Mrs. Bettie | 
E. B. H O U S T O N . Pres. Darnell, Miss Martha Esters. 
It is short session of three Sam Eggman. G. C. Fain, E.,S. ' 
hours, five minutes to tfce read- Houston, Fa*on. Ky.; A. Josh-
a r e a u t h o r i s e d t o announce [ ing"of one piece. lin, Vida Lawson, A. J. Mc< uis-
V m s . v . C o o k , of C a l l o w : . , c o u n t y ton. Noah McDaniel. B. B. Tay-
v » • c a n d i d a t e Tor r ? - . l e c t i o n Bad \tiacl of D. s c a l e r . CiireJ. , » • < • i r i . . l . lor. Miss Janie \ aughn, Abb 
ciRcvrr JUDGE: 
m a i l - e l e c t i o n 
. • i ^ m t h ' T h i r d J n d i e l . i t l i l . t r i e i 
•••"agypnOTt-nf l l ie e n m i i l e a - w f - t ' i t H n 
Kills to Stop the Fiend. 
The worst foe for 12 >ears of 
Cholera John Days, of Gladwin, Mich., 
'AJ a a r e . a u t h o r t - z e d t o 
f - T . H a n o e r y . of C h r i s t i a n c o u m y o f C h a m b e r l a i n . ( ' . d i e 
t s a c m p d i q a t e f o r J c a g y of t h e T n i r d 
J l k i a l l»i«itrlpr,-rnrnxTTr^ert ^Tf t h - ftoa D l l t f j q p i R e m e t j v , h e f e l t w » s a r u n n i n g u l c e r . H e p a i d 
T - Z f Z i V t o i V S l . l e n t »* i n « c u r e d , h e »•••>"• doctor, over * / r0 • 0 without 
•Jhe democra t i cp r imary . J u n e 5 t h , incused,thi<r.rieriy in the \\ est. b e n e f i t . T h e n B n e k l e n ' s A r n i c a 
. He waa t. Id that I kept it in S a l v e k i l l e d t h e u l c e r a n d c u r e d 
FELTXON WEALTH'S ATTORNEY: ' s t o c k and lost not time in obtain- h i m . C o r e . F e v e r - S o r e s , l i o i l . , 
5F« arr a u t h o r i s e d t o ^ a n n o u n c s ' p r o m p t l y r trred," f e l o n * , Eczema. N a l t K h e u m . 
E. Smi th , . , fT r iBe c o u n t y , a s -,»Vs M . .1. Leach, druggist. o f I n f a l l i b l e f o r P i l e s , H u m s , S c a l d . 
x - j u h t n l a i e f o r r e e l . - f t i o n t o t h - ,,." , . . . . . . . , . _ , i , , . . . . ~ of C..iuiiie:iwenltli'a A t t o r n e y . Wolcott, \ t . l o r sale by D a l e l uts, Corns. 2.»c a t D i e « 
- j t f c e c t t o t h e a c t i o n of t h e d e m o c r a - .V S t u b b l e f i e l d . -*—• S t u b b l e f i e l d . 
. - p r j m a r y . J u n e r . lh , l lsw. 
Enters A PI 
Cadiz. Ky.. 
Bruce, a young 
ter Furnace, in 
of this county, 
at the last Se 
,.tt»e Trigg,circu 
jnf and wound 
win near Cer 
.summer, en te r 
in the circuit c 
g t fen a senten 
the penitentiar 
in February r 
•jury, ten for 
for conviction. 
Everybody *» 




w e e k ^ ... 
The recent fains have 
TarnTwi>rk"TasFweeTf. 
Tobacco plants a rc growing 
rapidly. 
Tobacco stripping waa the or-
last Sunday, 
delayed W W. Humphreys spent last 
Saturday in Murray. 
— — — — — — — Clothes C leaned and Pressed. 
.Medical Society Program. _ —h 
' — — Clifford Melugin has bought 
Following "isthe programe of the Virgil Mr-Lean pressing shop 
way Coorty Medical Society and will-eonti.'tte work at t he 
STAVED. - From my home near 
New Concord, one Durham cow. 
red sides, white back and dark 
head: had bell on when she left. 
A liberal reward wiH be paid for 
her recovery. - E . G. Mi.KlCLL. 
Phone G. P. Kline. 
, . . . . iTsfs are authorised to refnnd i lwavs-ett inz scrarehes, ... . . . . ,, , vour money if Foley « Honey r.nni, bruiaea, blimps, ' ' 
and Tar fails lo core your eouph 
or cold 11 .tops the cough, 
l - icf i meets at Hazel! Friday same stand, over the pool-room. 
» T>e 11th. at f!:45 p. m. Clothes called f j r and delfvered. 
Veleome Address. Dr. E. B. Give him a tr.r.l. 'Phor.e 265. -
Bo>s »ill be Bays 
riesaonse. Dr. C. H. Coving-
? -ni. and are al 
Moral relationship bet ween pliy- cuts, spr 
t i^ a r and laity. Dr. G. A. fflc- bu rn , or scald.. Don't reelect 
-£ ParisrTetin. ' Critic. Dr. such things—the? n.av result - Richmond. Clinton. Ky. serious if yoti do A P i ' ? Hal- . lungy and prevents 
according pneumonia and consuni(tion. 
• au.!®it Contains no opiate-. The gen-
. ill relieve i l e p n n an i 1:, al u i n e " i n 4 y e l l o w P»l t»lte-
the trouble. Price J ic .^uc and b>" a l ld tug^i - t . 
F F ; T ' T I , * L E V S T U B B ' E " FOR SALE. - T W good work 
heldand H. D. Thornton A- Co hor se ra t a bargain f o r cash or 
Mrs. 
lames lones is improvingslo*-. 
ly with the rheumatism. 
S. H. Wehb. J,-W. Story and 
der of the day last week, about others are talking of attending 
all of the iieopie finished up. , h c o l d soldiers reunion at Mem-
Burnett Taylor ami family vLsi- phis, 
ted M. M. Loviers' Saturday! Frank Lassiter has been on the 
night sick list, but is better at this 
i—AllHft-P-aiiehal mado a businoss - writing. - — 
trip to Lvnri Grove last Saturday. : There was a musical enter-
. Noah Story and wife, of EuU^tamment given atfj&hn Carlton's 
ton county, was visiting in these last Friday night, there being a 
Tparts this week. jlarge crowd present and some 
Preaching-day last Sunday at dine violin, organ and guitar 
Oak-Grave church with a tfood music. U KNOW. 
crowd present. . „,. ~ 
William Taylor has his new 
<Mr» r \ f \ n I t i f ' l l t a b l e s near completion. " i n February oqr daughter had 
$10 0 0 CaSh Will , , o h n ™ preparing to the whooping cough. Mr. I.ar •. 
" build a stock barn quite soon. °f Hartl»n.|, racomotendadChan 
B l l V 3 $ 3 0 0 0 Gaylon Windsor, of Murray.; berlain'sCough K*oiedy and sa: I 
J * ' was at home Saturday night and ; ' l Tiia n n i l i n f i a l h t liaal if 
^ O U / i n ( r M a r h i n p S u n d s r n t U f a e t i o n . W e / o n n d i t a -
O C W I I I ^ I T i a V / I I I I I U . W. I). Wicker and wife visited said, and can recommend it to 
_ , . . , . . . . . , . anyone hav ing ch i ldren t roubled This Machine is strictly high- w l t h M r s 
grade in every particular. Drop- l n t M u m . t A n u i . B p . -
head lutomatic lift cone bear- S o v h " '•m 'dTC I" <--"ps"d .'.th , , • " " r a n d , Mich, f r heaa. automatic _uii. tont D e a r . . ^ e e « r . * i « , x » r t • -al.« hy Dnle 4 NtubWetleld. ing and is fully guaranteed, n e ..m-upae ^ v™ ( 
will sell a limited numberof these >"• i'V "* . tli«w if tb«^ Uil u . *at. . | yo: t j u . S e m 
machines at the above price— hke <njtim«oi d»i«.. ,Khi. 'i v ? 
$18.00 Cash at our store and i f . 1 s a ^ •» " s i™?™.-* . m t V . . . . , . • i e v f t . I . J HXCS, IO. . Slnl 2. 
you are thinking of buying j , 
machine it will pay you to inves- O A l . h & S T l B B I . E F I E L D . , 
tigate this proposition. A high-
M.rlicai Ethics, -th-. Oti-. Gin- l a r d ' j Snow Lini naB 
-j^j, - to directions righ ' 
Enters Collitis. Dr. Sam Yon-
i i*- — 
Sanitation. Dr. P. A. Hart. 
Mistakes that I and other phy-
-snaits have made. Dr. E. B. 
i ^ l l l t r 
Frazier ind daughter, good note, or will take some young 
Miss Conni-. of P a r i ^ v w i W re- s t o c k . - S e e j . D. EAKtR. Mur-
\ f t e r dinner talk, f h e trip- , a t i v e s h e f e t h e t w e e k _ ray. - V 
t, the doctor, the preacher and ; ; ; : 
.» undertaker.'. ' 
grade, standard make, drop-head, 
automatic lift, sewing machine 
for $18.00. Don't that sound 
like we were awake. Come and, 
see, we are not asleep. 
YOURS FOR BUSINESS 
A . B , BEALE & S O N . 
- i h d the 'preacher . Rev. W. 
j?. Pritehard. • 
Helationyhip between the- doc-
* . - and the preacher. Dr. Hous-
'•7hs4 would I do if I were a 
;v-?acher. Eld. Wm. Etheridge. 
A-hat would i J o . mar t than 1 
if I were a preacher. -Dr. R. 
Crawford. 
» enshine in the life of a conn-
Some Alcohol Questions 
Is alcohol a Ionic? No: l).KS it make the blood pure? 
No! Does it strengthen th«f nerves? No!. Is Avers 
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes' I)<KS iltnake Ihe blood pure? 
Yes! . Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about khitfcun-alcoholic medicine. If he .approves, 
your confidence wiH K complete, j t -lur^i o .£ou*H.\f< 
vcr> . .Sir . J . t l j t h t cure I s s o e i s n — A j t i » l l l h . Ask your doctor. 
Goon ttoR? 
farm horse foi 
. - E . S. Direi 
B r ; WiH K 
visited his m 
this week. 
t 
j g S r G r a p e s g i v e ^ ^ 
t h e c h i c f i n g r e d i e n t , 
' t h e a c t i v e p r i n c i p l e , 
a n d h c n l t h f u l n e s s , t o 
Abioluttly 
Part A 
• • A N N K t t 
I t c a m lUc Quality 1'eaj. 
2 t'Hiix 15c (Quality PoaJ 
1 canalSJc uuality t e a s 
„ . . ^ / I b i o l u t t l y Turf 
s u r o s \ v h o l c s o m c a n J d e l l 
c l o u s r o ^ J f o r e v e r y d a y A 
i n e v e r y h o m e 
No P h o t p S i t i i ^ n S r 
:i lbs Flaked Hominy 
Enter* A Plea Of (Guilty At Opera House Next Week, 
ful for your help, and with best, 
wishes tn yoa and the Ledger I 
am yours very iruly, 
•S E L I . A R O O E R S . 
Diltz Cook left Tuesday i o r 
Lexington, Ky.. to attend the 
FOR "SALE. -Good Stanhope 
buggy, new set rubber tires, and 
Smarbe* All Records. 
AH a n a l l - M U r d l a x a t i v e t o n i c 
guest of his friend. George Git-
lin, Sundy. b l e l i e l d , partment, 
G e t in . . i e w e l l d r e s s e d c i r c l e - W e a r S c h w a b G o t h e s in this Enormous Stock of Merchaodise You will find unusually Low Prices in every 
y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S J F o ] depariment. Money Saved is Money Made, and this is what you can do it you 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N S l t a ^ ^ w l will visit our house, 
S u i t s 2 0 P e r C e n t . O f f of E a c h D o l l a r M a n * ' F u r n i s h i n g s . 
$25.00 Suits going at $20.00 $2.50 Silk Shirt with collar . . ? . $2.00 
20.00 16.00 2.00 " 1.60 
15.00 " " " 12.00 1.50 Silk FinishlShirt with collar . . . . - 1.20 
B i f f *' " " • • •>10.00 LOO " " " " .. '!"... .80 
10.00 " " • " . . . . • . . . 8.U0 .50 Cotton S h i r t > i t h Collar .40 
8.50 " - " 6.80 2.00 Dress Shirt . - J...^. 1.60 
" 7 . 5 0 " " " v. 6.00 1.50 " " 1.20 
6.50 •" " " 5.20 1.00 " " 80 
" " >.80 .50 ' ' " 40 
- f t . 6 0 " " : . . . . . . . . 4 . 0 0 — r t f t ^ h t G o w n - . . • 
4 00 3.20 .. — . . . . . . . . . . . ; . , - . 8 0 
3.50 " " . " j - 2.80 . . . . - 4 0 
3 . 0 0 " ^ 7 7 7 7 — — 2 . 4 0 — £ • • • • • . . • • . . • • . 
2 50 " " " 2.00 .50 Nainsook|Shirt and Drawers . . . . .40 
2.00 .*•. . v . . . . " 1.60" .50 B. V. D. Under Shirt and Drawers .40 
Q t ' I t I . O S S I S Y O U R G A I N -
C a r p e t t l n g a n d M a t t i n g . 
10 Pieces 25c and 35c Matting going at, 
per y a r d . . . . — .'. . . . . . . . 2 0 c 
11 Pieces 12 'a c and 15c Matting going at ." 
per yard . , . 10c 
1 Piece AH-wOol Carpet, 7oc grade, going 
at. per yard 50c 
1 Piece part-wool. 50c grade, g o i n g ^ t , 
per yard • u.:'. ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c 
Two $22.50 Druggets going at. each. $18.00 
Two $12.50 Druggets going at. each $10.00 
5,000 yards best American calico, per yd..4'-C 
S.TlOfl yds Hoosier Domestic, per yard. 4c 
:i boxes of roll remnants, 40 yds in each 
roll, going per roll. $1.10 
Hope Bleached Domestic 6 *c 
20 Pieces 5c Scotch Lawn atr per yard 3'.fc 
$3.00 Waist, long sleeve 
2.50 " — " 
2.25 - " 
Owing to our enormous Millinery business 
this Spring we are able now to give you some 
of the greatest inducements that can be giv-
en and will find that our stock is being kept 
up full same as early in spring season. 
Every one that has been in our millinery de-
partment acknowledges that we have the 
largest and most up-to-date stock with one of 
the!most accomplished milttnery ladies at t he 
•Jwad in town. ? - — i . <— 
$4.00 Best Quality 
Ladies, don't miss this opportunity to buy 
a waist that will cost you- less than you cuuliT 
buy the material and make one. 
D O N ' T F A Q . T O < A l l . I N l < > - I 1 
Murray, Kentucky 3 A. Q. KNIGHT 8 SON 
Sunday. 
I family at-
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Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 
For Saturday, May 2 2 , 1 9 0 9 . 
P a t e n t l - l o u r $ « . » » p o r b a r r e l . fttrnwbRrrleii. 
M e w S t r i n g I I c a n A . N e w P o t a t o * . * . 
3 3 - i b M M Kmut flfclOmiln* I t o n K a ttie New 
3 3-Ib cuts Lye liomlny 2ft.- c l e a n s Muliusea. periral. <5c 
2 15c can,. Strawberries 20c l"'»ncy Orangea, per do*. 25 & 30e 
2 J-ll. cans extra Table Pears 25c ™ i c y Apples, per peck 
2 IArye Bottles Choice Olives 
3 Small Ki/.i- Hetties Olives 
I71bs Gfiifiulatwt ^'Jjpir 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
i ^ l h . I ' n m h ri il S : i " i i r ; 
15c 
U n c 
IOC 
4L!C. 
1 Box Ho 
2 Iba li. 
2 Iba I.. • 
1 Pk); 
D e f e r , 
t j 
loc 
,226c"P^>. I l lanhe's ' " 
1 c a n M a y w e l l H o u s e B l e n d 
25e 2 cans H i n n k e ' a (tirounill " 
25c 2 15c p k g s I'ostum 2-">c 
40c] C.fTee, per lb. paciiage 25c 
2oC' 3 Iba l.ana I Butter) Beans', 25c 
23c; 5 lbs Red Kidney Beans ilOc 
4 L a r g n c i n _ c n c l e tiim 
T i — — • ' • • B a k e d l l c i u i s 
.1 l a r g e cami Van Cftmps 
l'»rk und Beans 
JI cans Van Camps far ing 
I h ' a i i s 
5 lbs Lady Peas 
3 I luxes Bed CruasSpa hetti 
3 Boxes i'od Cross Maenront 
i H E P k K i 1 I i i f h ' C r f l i t < -
• . _ _ Mipee Meat 
:; 10c cans Cfiippe<T l!oef ' — 
il 15c cans Corn I W f 
|3 lbs Evajwrted Apricots 
w 2 ' . lbs Evaporated Apples 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
3 lbs Fancy Prunes 
3 Iba Sun-dried Appl«*s 
1 Pkg Choice Figs 
4 Iba Cooking Figs 
2 Pkg Knox Gelatine 
3 Pkgs Jello 
1 1-lb Pkg Seeded Raisens 
J,25c Cake Bitter Chocolate 
Everybody's 'riends—Dr Them 
x-u'ls, brui-e«, scalds. Slops ..ny Popular prices,^lo and 2-x. • 
t!KSi Appreciates The Assistance. 
Conn BORSK,-*Have a good: . _ _ 
farm horse for sttte at a bargain 
.—E. S. DlfGUlD. 
25c 





25c 2 cans ItuyaLSi'ul, Oats • 
1 Largo si^e Premium pj<g 
Ouaker Oats 30c 
2 Bxs Regular R c " ^ 20c 
Buck-whrar ttenr ready f o r ' -
use 2 pkgs 20e 
i>5c Turnip Greens 
10c PLEASE NOTK-Some changes in this waeks Bulletin. My 
Prices stact£i| right -they are always right, in keeping with any* 
one's prices who expecra and asks only a ligilimate profit in doing 
a credit business. |f you want to pay the cash across the counter 
• K t t M H . f t e , t - e f d b a . 
Nut a ." rr.txad, per tb. 
t iraham Flour, 24-lb sack 
R e a d y f o r UI 
Cake Flour 
D I l M t o 
t " 1 * m m u "••• 
RuiSV.ng " in pkgs, 
1'kK- I ' < i N c J e r v < r A ! j s p i c » 
l'k;r. " Mustard 
"Bvj . t r r e p w e d " ' j a r 
n.s Whopporwtll Peas1 
1 Irft+ge ran Mar-co-cuir«« 
t ead rean o f l t a i n a * hand-
aoine piece of china ware) 
uer can -
1 I j u - g e c a n M a x w e l l h o u s e 
i c o l f e e , [>er c a n 
or to our delivery bOys upon receipt of goods, please state so when 
making your order, for you are entitled to a reasonable discount 
10c f T O m above prices, and don't forget at all times we want to con-
25° conduct our business on the mutual plan. We have no kick coming 
2fc to the trade as to the progress of our business. Our buaineu ie 
25c only three months old and has gone far beyond our expectations. 
10c All we ask and desire is, that our friends who have started with 
20c ug continue in line, and any new customers who may be disposed 
1 Large size (10 lb) Cottolene 1.20 t o t hrn their patronage my way will be very much appreciated and 
1 Medium size (4 lb) " 45c r f i c e i V e the slfme courteous and fair treatment as is Our custome t ) 
1 Small (2 lb) Cottolene 20c a c c o r d EVERYONE. ^ 
Best Creamer^Butter, lb 40c , 
Mackerel, less quantity,~3 for 25c " 
Maple Syrup (Quarts) 40c B o t h ' P h o n e s 
" (Gallons) 1.25 No. 184. 
and health-builder no other pilla j ®®t of harness all for $45 spot 
can compare with Dr. King'i New cash. See H. C^BRASFIELD. 2t* 
Life Pills. They toius and r igu-i Itching, torturing skin erup-
late (tomsch, li'ver and kidney*, . t ' ^ " ' . distigure, M M ? , drive oca 
commencement exercises of Ihe I»"ify the bl«od, .Irengthen the ^ 
State University. His brother, i n e r " " : Const ,pafon Dys- K , f ty cenls at any drug atore. 
. . . , „ , _ , , , . pep*ia, Bilinuaneta, .laumlice, rr-zr—i—ims . 
ountry girlL So^wishing each Holton Cook, graduates this-year H e a ' l . c h e , i h i l l« : and Malaria Mr. Kirlc, of Paris, was the 
- S tephen, I u t husband d u n g ! I n 
I h * hc- iMtig n i ig i i i r t i hf t h a t mi5»l«ttt 
her o w n w i i i l n m h t n «jM»_bnok 
b r f o r r her. - T i m h u e alw had l u i r i u d 
O N E E X C E P T I O N TO T H E R U L E 
THROUGH Model An* Or W i l l y ' s Ability t a MA!** It « i t Htw. Qu i *4 T l « M THE STORM Should Own Dwel l ing Them 
O I O A l i r r n r t i o i e 
4tlr«ti. 
».lu* i l l » vf jtv.T (o 
WW). i l^iUH 
I Ih 'V 4n t ted-
^ ^ T ? ™ J ^ l i r a t r t f r I* Ut-̂ V iiUti p l ' l -FOO©- A N D H E * t T H , 
• ! ivH ' " J u ^ r a v i tL . t i p t T . i l r ! v . 'u it?* 
l^i»r< Of de l i .m<o t h a n of e n t r e a t y in l l . 
Im r : i h . u , rt-jiTT/.iikjj t h i s , s h ^ ,t« 
. rv il i.iu j11_ l t«4 ' - r -«r . . ._S- i Iv 
^ r ^ l i^.y.lTv- ':,„:. f . i rTiv. 11 'Km , . 
wsoild h a v e Ih tH |Ji.". fat t -uX h « r re-
l e n t i n g t o w a r d h i m . 
Ff Tr.rnrrf r,i n n th IT *pmf-hnT'f 
JTllc^T 1111• I' ^ T i r . i i t i n * comiTioti-
m+4hod of h e r t h i h U r n 
-jhUHW*** '•he vt 
hjcr t kf i ' l r . ' i i wmi I \ he m bc l t ' - r 
h e n l i h . " nn «iii i in-nt p h v - u i a n s a id 
niftffi i fiic-
Products f*TTt - HVflr.- ^IVsaiTTA' -i-imikiU 1 -L 
t l\l A t l I [TT^TTiTnTa \ r^v. yw-r-We Like 
to Receive 
lU 'Vjr in' a l i m e n t . h i i b ^ f t f r y r t t o 
<lj_.-c ffiTfrc tJTnj ja iri y d n f l i . t n t 
s toi i iat h i s of t i -u r u i n e s l f-»r_alL t i m e . 
M o t h e r - s h o u l d - e n c o u r a g e t h e i r eh i l -
t lyen l o t a lk a n d l a u * h d u r i n g n.*al 
timet. T i t i i ttwaiift^ t i i n 6 a f l i j 
j»rt)vt « a va l t iuoh ' a M lo diii '-ati ' in. '* 
. in t h e tnoi*l . iVrfi-U* tVM? of ] i v T a w T - " 
I t was ^ a t h e r c d . i.!»-aiIknI. n j m n a n d 
i i l a rge ly In* w o m a n V tdvill. I t m a y 
f o r m e d a t o n e t i m e , d a i n t y l i n g e r i e ; } 
L I V t D FAR PAST CENTURY, 
Tet te r , Fczc 
l a i ' lH i imTr 
N A T U R A L ^ E S U L X g 
K m i l v b e a r d A 
r j ' l tl ••'!_ ^ ' n -
• r i i f e 'MI 
e d g e - d c n t d l doe 
SPSS! • \pres* , .n i Q U I T L A L I V E TO IT. 
Thomptoa't tyt Water r i . f - 4 a m - d . - u l . a i re «f l U B p 1 . I t ' - t - I t i l l r i * n i i ^ 
M A X I M U M AN 
V »-.»»*>>.Ui'.utf IIi»- -tHiuMU lul l . t i t lmr i /1n^ ll.. Ml.ii.^nf UlMM1^ 
f'« i « ,afih*li i n oj^ .-'nf M v i t i o n a ••••ti m!••«"• - h u h * " n w m , t 
uni ' - t i . in a t , - ' a« t - ^ ' . H - . - r a w!..miM i'ti<| w i t h tl»«' »«»tMV-
|i*inii> ul iif a-- . iMii i- i f . r ' ti?"'". i . -.dT'.is . " . n t y / n r w l u l f i ^ r 
! t l iu p r o i i t n l i of tin.' f j x v h l l ulrniTtit n o t i w aim* u w h | f u r 
t h e e»Ubl i»hmi*nt of a »aij»• *• i nmi t• »r ili< • u u ^ o f ot ln r 
a n d f<»r tin- M t c r m m l t i ' M H ^ ^ M t r k t ^ 
1 ' l u - l i iU'iui'i iL l i oun lawit could hi i«vt»|HTalii»i» a n d 
L». J.'.iv! «'f l l ' i" tl' « ! • Til.-!. I •;.!•! l ' ' . r l t , Itli I Ik pro-
w « r n -Tter^UT,-.. rfl.-ruht-j 
h o lai i i l lor i t . ' I ' h ra r - t r n r n i r m * i*Jtr»uM U- , | ,mj; i i i ' i I mil l lui i l t f u r th i ' lu-nl th 
and w i ' t f n r r . . f t h , ' w n r k i n g j'l««>,-. 
m a m T h e " , ' Imi l i l iu ." . a r c limit in i i ^ u a r , n i t l i o j a u «f«»r»i iv». l«r|!V 
tc t i l r.ii ...'111. lull lir,« 1111, I, t . l , . n, (• t r i o r ah. l U .|r..,_.ni« ' tt» v t m l l w ^ » u l 
Tit 'm"lli i" ' |X; . ! ,> .if ili. i r ' n a l i i r a r r i g f t l j ^ l a i i l « l l ^ H t ' m w a t r . . " f ^ 
IHin nt'».l.'l , lw,-l i i i i . ' - alt,mill Is* tut t lvr -IM!,-. ii«.ii(r,4 l a l -v i* i l , , l a t 
i n t c n a U l . \ nllu ail iri-|i.-, tiir<. ,.\". ii Ma- . t lng . h o t i M l»- a t t nwr i l . • l o n t t -
l i n c - a and- I n jTrrffn TdiT.Htvt" f " ' n i < M i ^ t ~ l t p n w ; ' nlt i t h e Trnirtlln m f t^rcw*-
d s c Q l t t g * «li»ut<l li . l i , , i - i n i ' i l i . il I n iilnti 'iil t i . n i i in. Ui. al piVi, . I-» o f t h e 
- i i i l l iL a n d - l i i .y ld . ip f a i t . I,.- n i i . l i ' ^ | i i d i i .il >;;[.. i v i - t . in . -
I t i ' t i l t t r e to »ngg."if t l i j l - l u l l t . n e m r n t - i-otild l« f u n I'V t h e s l a t e 
an a p a v i n g bn - . - ait-l ll 1. * t nf Jlit- t n i i i n l , M . ilil Ii so f u r -
lya t ' l i i i 'g tlnrt il i - i t npn- . i .Ir l u m l it l>yj+i|. s t a t e in i ' i i t . 
i Iii . t .in 11 u- lu . i l i l i i>l I'll- 111• I 
W I n i i t l i i '~Vai i i i i i . i l Tli.. t i l l B a -
ki'rs* itoiH tuiiOii iui '1 in i n n i u d l t i u i -
t . n i i iii a t A l U i i l n t J i t r tot aunt ' . 
h h t , l l r . U t U , l u u d uf l lw p u r e 
f m s l r u m lu ism, m , i-aiiii' o n f r o m 
W a s l i i n g t o n - t o iu ld r r s» a n r o f t h e 
p r i n c i p a l n • • in ' t s l i t - a l t i t u d e 
J n a i i n l t i i . | a l " i s ^ t r f Hr*- fn . a |—laws 
« a s w i l l Kniiwn t o t h f d r l e j j a l e« . 
It... h i , , , r i i - r , pn'siMsl h i m w i t h 
."jUi-slbHi- a - in t h e ijiinTit' " f gia»1T 
ItiUl.i iiTild lega l ly h r n t t r r r d f o r anh ' 
to t h e V ^ i u h h , Thi* i i iMiii i isf lnneT 
| i i i r r e l l h , ' t h r u s t s „ f ll,,1 h ls t 'u i t 
luikVrs wl i l i t i n h i i i t , v,it 
I II,, dnsit—-r.'M t a n m l " , slrtl , ' 
i j a lys ' i i i i i l h i s^ua l i . . . . l u t h e a u u l l ^ i t , 
« a « stali-,1. il is p r a r t i i " l i t inipo'" .Tl 1 T 
s th le lo k i v j . lu i lo ' r i p n s l n r t a f o r 
I aii . l w i l j l ^ . l ' i j t l s 1 ^od^ ' l i*Ti! ' 'd*s | i I ' l 'd 
nf hv "I-Ilillg il t " till ' l legr taw ail 
• In a p pvu i - i . \V j> t i n - r i ^ h t ? l l r 
W ' . ii - M i -.1 ill ! i r , T h e , oni 
m i s s i o n euul i l ti-.1 i n t e r f e a . u h v t i ||m: 
'guilds—werr -not shipjs i t f rom on.' 
Mrti^ 1*̂  ^H '.iIh i .tii.l l.i t t-prvai his 
n u n v i ews on t h e u m t t . r u i ig l i t ge l 
Ti rf.," i n t . a in.-. It.--. Mi ig l e : II .-
T H . i i ? t i t r , , ' . l l y : h ' « wild lie i l i f i l 'v 
m a l i c . • . . -. 
" H i ' l i r . l l v w n r . v il--. t• • r . , | i , | v m i 
e v n r sco. a n , I Inn l- ' ' " d u-tlli w o r m s 
' T t r y J ' 
f—,lV l l - fill". 
. The l lna l r u p t u r e un t i e l«i> , , n r a 
af ter t he i r u>siruttf». ] -a in l , i n re-
he l l ioua u n g c r t n h l lu^r h i i s l m n d t h a t 
• Im a n i l l i l in, t . i h jn . r l i i p in I h e 
n m s h m i M . w i t h h i s I„ . ll it. I'. " V o n 
mus t clltsts*' Im I s . . - t t n«," -li»' s a i d , 
h i f spt . 'n . t t r t v n i c r v i t i r r r r tng w i t h a l t 
,h>- ti It ii-ii -*t„ -.i i-iHi.t i .n , uf l u r U- i'tig, 
Ml w i t h -n« f a l t e r i n g m - i t . " I f 
slie s l u t s I g o . " 
S t e p h e n f a i r , h u n ^ M n l a n d I * -
wlt . t . ' r fs l , nil1- a n g r y S i t h t h e r , 'h - t , l -
l.-ss aitgi-r til tt u a l a c u t 
" l i u , l l l . ' t t , " h e - n d * t i -n , lv . ' ' I ' l l 
n a v o r t n r n tiiv * m u l h e r f r i t t i t any 
ll.^.r f o r a l t , » i i innl i n w l o l i i . " 
' l l ie shtfii iv n-,V wellt 'out nf 
1-aiolv 's fm-e. l>s« m g ft l d , e a m a r h l . . 
iii a s h . — - - -
"VSiMiTeiitTTTi.it ? " s i " : - i i id . i i f i t i r 
Iv. - T h i u i J t t l l . i f 1 go shall 
iii , s r I'Hurii. 
" I d o m e a n i » i ' - sah l S U ^ t t e n . 
1 ,-.l, j' II,V i'llHI-i- l { \ l - ' l H i l l . 1 f '.1,1 
li-.M v. . i ,^ i „u iHa t - - y m r «n t i j f l i t l v . 
Wluai \ . ,n r sells,.* re turn 
welcome to r»ijtte ha, ti Tr, iiii 
Without wwllier word 
iTTpic t atrar.—'Iftmi ii'glit «lte 
j . , .T..T.H'-.n.T \ v i , : a m ~ ^ r r , 
r par i , ur l i .ittted her hiii-k 
TOUT t n u u l i i c d t i p s of l i e r Is i n g TiT 
MU M.. U^Uitf - tl S111*111 I liill. 
( h i t of h . r s l i i i xT nil 'I |M|IU a p u r -
| ,n«e fn r t t i cd r t se t f c l e a r l y . Sl»> 
i m t s t g n t o Kl»Tdie«T «uuat J u g 
a n d win h i s f o r g i v e n e s s la-fon* It 
was . t o o hit!'. S h e iltlli-d llot g o 
. l . i a n ii. J b h a mill nsk Intti l o l a k e 
h e r t o h e r I t in fannd. l i e m i g h t rc-
fns . , ' t ' he I'll ll l i p . e s h a d ls- ' l l 
klliiHlt Ir> ,l.i h a r d t h i n g . - i s t h a t . 
lh . ' Is-At l ln le- xu t i l i l U ' a s f o r u i 
o f p r n i n s t a n d d i s a p p r o v a l n n — h e e -
h r o t h c r ' s J n i . l . . a i s l c r ' s p a r i , a n d 
K i i i i l y f e l l . t h a t sl ic c o u l d n o t e n -
i ' . u u l t r t h a t in l ier p r e s e n t m o o d . 
I t w o u l d d r i i e In r m u d . 
TT;-',1. .T .1 Tst',.7 - , „ ! ,1 1 
Ti. i .i 11 Hiilw'Ti'Sftly. h H H e i t h f e v p r i i l i 
Imsle , T h e n * l u > — i i s l c i u i t — J ' i i c 
J i u u s e was very si ill . A m e l i a u.11'1 
J o t u i h a d g u n e t n Is-il. S h e wrajjipisl 
h i - l - e l f — m — a h r n v y wisiTiti s lmw4 
luiiLL'ing a n - t h e hu l l a n d c t e p l d , i » i i -
•livii'fc. I V u h u t iu t l s a l l i nge r s , .site 
" t l l l f lW. i l nt i h e k r r n f - ' t h r h a l l t|n.>r, 
t i i r i i i . l il n n d sli]tpe,l o u t i n t o t h e 
"• i l 1 ' ! —*—* ' -
I n n f l , w y - a r s . l T i i i l f f . - n . i . s l walk' 
t l m u i t l i 111. . - lu r iu - ttUil [thickness 
h i ,s i as a i i nnhrokc i i n i g h t i i m r e - t o 
E m i l y , f a i r ' s leiiiTTi's l i on . O f t e n 
fel l . Un . •• n« she d i d s " n juggfsf . 
ih ni l ITuil) n f iTr st ruck lu r forehead 
mi l l i nt it| i l a " isli l h a l marl , 
Mrs t"al- Ho your bualwn.1 h a s 
aii.|i|>Hl s tunk,uaT It t t i int Itave l a k e s 
c iHis^ r rab i . - » i l l | « , » c l T - , 
Mrs Tl i lnn , \ n I ba i t - » 
FlgMIng Tubsrcu les l l 
TIumu l a i a u t ra ' turna l ill d e l s a r e a t 
p resen t c,in,I,M Una sana lo t l i t l u r I l ielr 
| n In. n i l Inns .in,-nil, »-is Me- I tnya l 
Let , sue . l l ie Ittal in,i*-r u . l a k e m» i h i a 
turn , lit wink III lh, . t ' n l l e . l Hi a l e s , . 
h . . i. ,...i,iii.,inmi ut Itlack lulu. 
tlQll, tss-misr- SS- l l l e | , 
i t - is q t i i fe a iiii-m'', 
l i v e in a le .ns. . .riuiH    ii.nis>- o n g i ' t i i i i m u r t o r . 
*evera t - | s . i . | i iu nfi hn ih s r \ i - i , Ikivs ' a n d 
Wium it. l u s|i • |i 4 "ii , i " . " • ' — i 
T h e tctii ' ii-eiit .hulls.- I., u, lav hr- . - I . " p i p - -il a m i 
m o r a l d i acase . As W. .1. l l i i r l l m l . in Ins p l a y . " T ' h e 
W r i t i n g o a J t e Wi l l i , " a s s e r t s , —The t rne in r -nb h n u - e . 
K t i . i i o r , l - a r - a " 'i-l ,i • ,n ' i i" i' 'i ii r- '- 'vi • n-tt 
of h e a l t h , of i lr i- .ni v. o f . t ir t i t ' - .V T h e s t a t e m u s t 
fight t h e t r u s t by h e m m i n g ill-- l a t i d l o r d nf m - s l e l 
it m a i h a t e been t h e g a r m e n t s uf h a l s - s : it 
m a y h a v e in-.ii t j i . i s .n l i r in iHimi s i i i l s of 
iT.i ldret t o r t h e g r a d u a t i n g g « w n s of g i r l s . 
T h e pa [»T , -mp! . . i . s l f . , r t i n * - p r i n t i n g 
I ^ i V m g Im rids h a v e e a m a e d i t . pu t . h-'iT 
gucd i l to t h e j u g 1 . j j 11; ini-.- a i . | . . ,w-
d . I i i 
> n o t - f r o m l.»..»i!i>rT"ul In - iT T<it^v r n m k ^ 
* Iu.I i u . l i \ -a. | i foi t.~.-v i.>£ u 
l r a i t * f o r t i h d ' a n d t - ^ • n o t u t i 
p p aflOt)n>r VCiO .if-'Uaa^nUlu'wis.- — a t r t l iH-^-a 
. fo r t l i a r i i v . s a t i s f y i n g Ku i l«hn j 
dow'i ' .ring l?rid<'«. wIiom- m o f h e r - w o r i r l iu ' saim.-. iilit 
l icfor*j ' the" a l u i . " ilii.' 1« im4>. i. t~r < .TTi't-tit-.-iL^a r a : 
t r a c ^ L . ••Emily! ' ' He W h i s p e r e d . 
g r W a i n - i w , flu* h a d Iioen - i n j h o 
uxim_ r . ;ifitl u-r Tii.it sh(? g f t t M n o t 
K i r p v e l i i m ! 
T \ i o yonr* n f t ' T . slin li .ul l i f t 
S t ^ h o n M r - , l ' . u r h a d i iw ,d / a n d 
h i s \ . w i d - i » i d a i sn . w i l l t o * Si.̂ -* "F* 
tSftiiSi* f i . r htrSr. I f ThmTj^rt of 
K m i l v ini tdt ' n o -. _'ii >•• ]>li< n 
[ F a i r n rv i - r . b r o k e a w o n l r m t e 
. A n d n o w Si» f4»vit w ^ i u l . - , l l i t 
? f r a i l » * m'<-itTa11 iijXr t t T c P t a T n ] ri< 1 • 
in in r o u h jtiRf-sTl»ilitv hi-cait-r liu-
facL d i i l ttt.L attiN t IHT. M c t«>fd 
lirTA-If *tlia*t >Ji«' «ov^ld hot Tiav?y f'-Tt 
'mofi*' n n i "iit ' ' n ^ ' d liud }i»- 1w» n t h e 
• rnety.-X ^t-ran^iT^ N. \»«rlh# » V 
•wait^'fl a n d w a t r h i t l f u r .^«hn IkiJ— 
lipsi-j* i _ 
O f ni l t > -
t h a t yo\iti^r ini 
Wt-rf^t- H -f-l-tl 
lf»gt» is si III p ly t 
r.-al l x ' ^ i n n i n ^ 
Tif. a n d t in r< 
U l i i v e r s i t y 'if.1-, 
tif \ l m t ii )»;irl 
C o l l e g e 
W o r k 
B u t a P a r t 
of Life 
UNKIND. 
• y Pkur WOODROW WllSOfl , lgn; ! i i -a l i l , -.. . 
.•^ii-ui i ll i .i,;- l i ; r i , . ' l l-i~ ; im-ii1.1. 
m i - U u r u i i e a i l . .ti l i u - p i l l o w . I l i s 
n s t . ' i . s iu i i l - a u i h s. 
r ' - . . - ' i i i r . s l a n i o n . , a l l t r a i l I 
t V t n . w r. < w i f e . " I ' . m j l r ! l ie 
i - p n s s l . " * 
K m i l v d r . u his, ti. .i t . i . i- .- [,i 7u r 
• a n d k f — T h i in pass" ,mat , - Iv . -7-
">-ii iilii 1 1 . - 1 ^ 1 o m e b a c k t o r r m . 
irg i e iiii f o r g i v e 111c say t h a t 
t t - . forg ive 111'. " •-. 
" l i -- a l l r 'L'iit . u v g i r i , ' " he saM 
e n d Hi MSN 
1 tn ^a inc d o w n s It:-- t l l i l l |hi|i4 
a n ' fl-ti l u r sm b i t s . U-. y,m Ibtirk I ' l l 
h ave any luck?" 
"if t h a r ' s . any i r u l b In t tbi ' - inf-
l a w i i k l i i ; i ikii .-yoii , c ; lu. ' 
if . i 
tniir n tt«terv 
AWAV L P. 
; ' ' T Ot s ' : . - JHir'. i i .-r f i n I I ^ p i T ' o w I 
i .. low le-r aitil j i- . vviilr a soh. 
l - A l - t f f - ; ^ t f — - h r t h e -n-n t̂T l i g h t o f - t h e 
, . . . • - J , . . n r f t T T i v i n r i*sfi..*' 
z ^ J t e t e r e r J w P n „ . i i . i sY .V ar.d' l i f i . d Kni t iy- |<> 
_ . is-^ f .* . | . h a d n o t s l i r n s l l l ie . 
i \ , :.:>Tai tiiTV.sl „ . . ,1 . y . , 1 , . 5J5T" r a ^ - s l W 
T i l l ffie-latti f ( 1 <„. itli i t u i ^ h p l e a j j i l f j iW 
-! .141 c r i - r h o d r Vser . v-*n Tin 1 ;l .s rr»e g h m e e . 1 n l t h e ' 
*'• * . I - ! , , . p i n g i i ia l l nil t j i e i s s ^ ^ 
lis- brief r . - '• Vr-ir hu- ' aiv-l witl live. Mr*. 
I K.i-r." In- -ui.!.' g. inlv. ."T th ink 
l i a V s i j . r t - l . s l e * - ( j p u r c p m i n g s a v . i t h i m . " H i s ji(v 
t e 1 i 1 ' . ' ' l t n i . s l t h e e M r e e t i d e m f a v o r nf 
- t t t i i+T the , —. 






it iv.ir By tl lrtHiMl> 
. iic-r 
h a r 
S B t u M -L 
•a.'lCi'. rajsas i r 
t tif*. cH-rTi^n tit-
tm w good, m cv r r^ tn ' .Ug , i ' \exr 
Nor th Carottlni Tt io Mj«l"it» NNnoil 
»fi«-ii t iav. ' r i ' r r n l i v upv«».il a natiaU»r> 
iuift ' ' o junnl i i ?<|nhiKw, ami t lm 
KiiIkIIIh «»f l*>IlilttH. oiii' «i liu* Kat«t 
I,.ik v . . .*-, \ » « Minii o I b a BsqqH 
Acrnnnni «nr | liu- I "f 
Aliii rirBA Vrut in 'n wtt l t u n i l d t - r 
onllkiii* «t J ti* u romlHI?: KrMtnt ro tm 
ll» for t i t " aitfiiitiiii u t Biuiilur iuMtk-
tutTont. *' 
A u t o m o b l l l t t e Rend Thi«. v 
/it tin- . nd ol I h i ' t r l i i WhiMi Iti.- o j 
uru"*itiif ahtl Hi fill Mli'tl froi i i Trfnfi anil 
liu ll. TtXTi*'IH MOtlltHH W«» ntWlttttlltf 
111 ixnt . l i ' Mi t rh . ' l l « Kvi.' Siil\t J u a l 
ii l l i t lo pur l l e t f r i ihtjr i t ntontr r j rn 
Inr-hrT Itt-ltttn* I^ IU j I . 
n r Kclirral nl t in n or l»y tuall . I'rii •• 
i /ith. l l idl ^ H u r k o l . N«:w York, i'-ity. 
Monkey Had Good Memory . 
I in i j t>w {M»iniTii.TtnB-iu- a v a r i ^ l y 
at <'t4|iA»iU4w;«-'U a i i t o n h e y r T ^ 
liTiTiT* ll MoritB-RTliti!< n t v Kpi ailK off lllO 
»Tji:;t'^uiil-Ui fiTlliwdr iuUi iTitr ari i ia 
m luaii til ^iTf nudti 'Hcr. It^wran tttai-
Covi tv i I . . t h a t t in ' i i i ; in l t .n l I j« t» .Mer-
ita - uiiiattT fotir yr i i ra be fore , 
REAL ISSI 
NO L O N G E R DOUE 
' - P A T T E R S ' 
Idea Now, j a In 1 
Mr >pol(etc Are 
to Wr.ite 
F o r 
b w t . . 
I \ff»tl>IIU" I H i . 
f cv r i i ah l i rw . • ' .» r • 
,iNi. I f - IJ.| il I -I'ff.-fl's 
. it -i . . 1 ill UU HUT 
f«.iir>'*wo'' |»miifchtm.'nl wmil i l l oiiu ' on 
in r fi r sm ti wicki 'd t ic -s -tif w o u l d 
•Ind iff r hi : .mi! I v i n ^ tliiirl; 
W I an dv ojh iiinl tlie kitclicn 
l^^trtofii. -*. id. Atmira 
^i nti^T"^ 11' tLit'U in Ut r aiarni. 
^Vtra nrTrhtr* Avh? this rrr;atnrp. with |' 
iho \r!lit«-.fiiri iind w+ld eves, with 
lorn ii11< 1 • 3j-.: I'iii^' j-i|rim jifs am! tli.̂ -
-Hm^W; -aa rfrrr-r-^ t h«'ft tntfr.- tHt«! t̂ H' 
" jg"'d- • • ' .^TU^T'TrTT. I in * f p-m 
lyi' ttrow. 1%.' l ti * \ i tnoiii»-nt 
rrt OiriT^-'l Hmdv. and IV. r farirjijard^ 
f ind . Slu; h.td always hated Emily 
Fair" 
^J'WIwrcJf my husband?" 
Kuril v. 
i an'f him.** -Sr+»+l Mrt. 
^nlrn-r. defiantly. •'The doctor* 
w*on;t 'allow anyone- in tin* room but 
lints.- I , . ' . •••<,,( tn . .< l f . l l l [VN 
uitr.liiniJI/.. • -. " ••-
- - T h e a n d i - n ^ l l y of h e r 
l imiiduj.-djnir cars. K ia i ly . -
n i n t n ' s r a i i d i n ^ ' o n l y t h a T hW- hn«-
J U ^ ^ ^ L i i ^ t a m u a l - Ur t l ie J j j i l L 
"Slant! hai k." she said, in ;i Voi</* 
that 'w'rt'i little mofe»thijji. a-tkriiltH^ 
h 
sotiiithih^ that cow I'd Al.mira >• nt-
iMi's malittv Sullen Iv d ie stood 
aiul. r.ntilv ..went, itn liill ili red 
up ihe >fair- t<» the room where the 
•̂•ad lr- — - - m a r r lav.—^Phr* .two iTnctors Tn 
lil,d.' a atj' iidaine were there,- with ihe 
tVunied must' from the city. I*mity 
[•Tished theln ff^idciind fell on lier 
kii.. < io th. bed. OlM "f lhe-d.»e-
tOtS. made ii-dta^ty- Inotion as if to 
draw !>t-r Imck, hut the other eheek'il 
Wl+TTr 
If d o ' s i c f n i a i t e r n o w , " h e s a i l . 
a n?io» who 
Hi** old 
A fluaneler^a k l m p l j 
demomit m i n t r h # f t r u t h of 
• a y I r k t ha t a 'Cwil attd htn tiiuuey are 
aoou p a r t e d . 
Liked B y Tha 
Whole F a m i l y 
Y o u wi l l n e v e r b e d i s a p -
p o i n t e d if y o u u s e llbby'm 
Pioklom and Oondl-
m o n I m o n y o u r t a b l e . 
L i b b y ' s h a v e t h e r i g h t t a s t e , 
w h i c h is a l w a y s u n i f o r m , 
a n d y o u ' Can d e p e n d u p o n 
L i b b y ' t a s b e i n g a b s o l u t e l y . 
p u r e . T r y t h e s e : 
Mixod Pioklom "*:K 
fmnoy OUvoa 




L i b b y ' s f o o d s a r e t h e be s t 
b e c a u s e t h e y a r e m a d e f r o m 
t h e bes t f r u i t s a n d v e g e t a -
b les , by t h e bes t m e t h o d s in 
L l b b y ' a G r o a t 
Enameled W h i t e 
Kitchens* 
I n s i s t o n " t a b b y ' s ; 111(1 y o u 
c a n d e p e n d u p o n it t h a t 
^ y o u will g c H o o d p r o d -
^ u c t s w h i c h a r e t h e 
i m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y 
^ f r o m t h e s t a n d -
i p o i n t of t a s t e 
a n d p u r i t y . 
Hooper's Don't Scratch 
( T e t t e r r e m ) s o ! d a n J puafan teed by 
druggists to be a saiis-
factorv tTk-atmcnt tot 
m a , 
_ C h a p p e d . Sunburned 
JI-iM^ atw^ H a n d s , Pim-
plc -v, Iicl-n nff tMc s , <;o re, 
. Swe>t> t b l i s te red Feet . 
Cu ts , and all Irritations-
r.f the Skin. Does not 
s ta in , grease or blister . 
T.wo S i / e s . 5(ic and $1 
bottles. Trial S u e fOc.-_ 
Fither mailed direct on 
r'eceipt of p r i c t . 
HOOPLB MEDICINE CO., Oallis. Tens. 
a n d J e r s e y C i t y , N . J . • 
i \ 
Ll'®* . . , -- —1. • J 
• * - • -
lihi.. — "| aiJ-̂  - * k -1 
^Than ITs To ffi"* 11 s 
ywibHe. iiiitf«Tw<iiiit|H 
how the Aldrh U' 
frHHU'd. 
' "**Thi» c (ittcm and 
-#«r-i»IHl IMMV,' H «•>«'--
Rtnr A t d r l r h and 
rlples" of tin- flnln 
Iv HOditM'l till- oilli 
Im a fine old |>rot«'« 
an A Hrfin.l jBtSS 
senator nnturally i 
•TH of favored itlifl 
ted to write their 
^the MeKlnhy hill 
«U>lphla ' i imimff l r i 
that "we paid for 
tt- It* ours.-'' 
S t n r f m r trritttrFT 
-—look nt tHi'tff r^vi 
ferrhiR to tlie orl 
n»rheilille, lo- sum 
. . hel m-fc-eft...Seiialor . 
w a s 'u t ra : t t rare^ 
i iir iouft Ju Jite w h 
hK« ' W hat ),« 'had 
7 t iy n t f r p h r j ' provdsl 
vicea th«« Pin g ley -
In th«- pending f 
lnatead or renpin 
threateni'd with «l 
IK it any wont 
was horn»r Rtrlrk 
lh** emUm and wi 
. evelaimed fn nhor 
Hault on the ver 
- - U o u ^ ^ - ^ c c u u f i 
iiit.i hla.eateutailo 
. ^ lews It"!*.""Hie" lU 
a mall favored < Ifl 
lo JaKiiran«e A> 
aimtn^t alt forrif 
I . th< nddod guarai 
k ' t 
T h e r e r a n no 
ft hi m it * he rea l iti 
S e n a t o r A td r i rh a 
t h e i r way thi* eoi 
h u m b u g g e d T«y 1 
p l e d e e s W t h e 
ta r i f f , wlvase 
»harjH>ned by Jp 
tu r t i ed pofisessior 
rusUim-houses , a 
t h e i r o w n sched 
tariff blfl . t h e v 
h a v e to be d o n e a 
Dol l iver g a v e t i n 
paid, "If you wan 
beg in t h e momei 
Jaw you h a v e 
Aa Aid 
Now t h e g r e a t 
t h e u s e . of de 
t h e people , t he 
Hom^ d e r i s i o n 
m a t t e r w h a t - - f c 
w h a t t o ' d e p e n d 
w r r a n n«'vt*r i 
c h a n g e s ninwri i 
iPi*nstb1e and pa 
e s t s wan t a s ;*<» 
home . T*on't-yo 
we t a lk t h e uioi 
i l e r s iand t h e tri 
whole-FyBteiii ? 
h e ? _ T h e tljing. 
bil l—i«y bill —a 
T h e T a r 
Pt i i l iver . Tuj 
<Ma|>p. T h e s e 1 
g e n t s iagalfist A 
^ u ^ W L ' t l M l si) 
w<*X. T h r y at 
rtes. rf of hlg 
gotnl Ktai 
m a r k In th< 
" i h e j ' hci\«' nurpi 
AH h o n o r to I 
b l inded ^y par t 
, e a s t e r n tariff I 
• sub tp i ssho i b> 
£ukc«» The < 
and will not i> 
i e r v i c e s . 
T h e Pr( 
No Amer i can 
cents ^ if^T^ 
*>*re ubbolutc l j 
SICK HEADACHE Suicide 
r — _ _ _ . ] P o t l l l > e l v c . r e d b v ^ U l V l U V 
[CARTERS Slow death and awfu l a 
follows neglect of bowel • IVER tipation kills more peo] 
H PILLS. S T S J ^ E T ^ c o n s u m p t i o n . It needs 
Tast* little Mouth. CAat-
• • B f l T.TTÎ mio, r.'t rrr 
3 ^ 5 5 5 5 5 ! J s l d c . TORP1P LIVER. 
rejnxlate t h r liowelm X l l T t ^ V t y t o b l e . 
SMALL Pill. SMW.LD0S€. MIAUWMCE. 
S e n a t o r i a l I d e a of a T a r i f f If. a s r e p o r t p y C, W a s b l n g t o i r - n e v e r 
w r o t e a 1 < * e t e t t e r IU* l U l l l U U l M f * 
• edac i ty- i s a c c o u n t e d fo r . 
Mrs. JTlMbMC* Soothln* ';TrT'P-
Trtrrbs<dr»n tortfcitac. Ibf k"""-*. tr-cu.** ta-
T ' r . s i d e j j t T a f t K l l e V e s t*haf th<* 
p r i m e p u r p o s e ol t a r i f f Is t o r a i s e r e v -
r n u « f o r s u p p o r t «>t" t h e g o v e r n m e n t . 
B u t n ' t h»* inhr t r ini t u m i T d e -
l u s i o n ? I n the- s e t t l e j t m t n o w a r e * 
e v i a e n c e a o f a s t r Q U ^ I f e e n n j t t h a t t j i e 
G e n u i n e M u s t B e a r 
F a c - S i m i l e S i g n a t u r e CARTERS 
t h o v li«i\i" s u r p a s s e d fhfWUM'lvoR. -< 
AH h o n o r t o h o n ^ t y t h a t c a n no? be.] 
b l i n d e d b y p a r t y p r e j u d i c e , b o u g h t by | 
e a s t e r n t a r i f f b a r o n s , o r b e a t e n " i n t o | 
s u b t p i s s i o n b y R e p u b l i c a n J T r a h d J 
£ u k c s T h e w e s t n e e d s . s u c h m e n 
i n d w i l l n o t f o r g e t t o r e w a r d t h e i r 
f U t h l n g l a t i i * E n o w to- a c o m m o n 
c u s t o m in K u s s i a . » REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 
T h e " P r o t e c t e d " F a r m e r . 
(TinTrit tin f u n n e l ' a (mlil IoM" i I 'Tl 
h . i . ti i . i X ( h e w.lit 'ii ' d u j j 
a b s o l u t e l y r t u i o > r d N*i « T o r * 
h a s 
iki'U 
e a t 
h e i r 
n y a l 
I h l a 
a t ™ . 
n o d . 
. t lo r -
t h e 
Kit a t 
u j r a l 
o f 
i y i i a 
a n d 
ih tmc 
li i . i t 
• i-jiw 
d r u i t . . 
r l e t y 
iiki-r" 
f - t h e 
u r m a 
i rttar. 
Mor-
i n t . ' 1 
la. h«'S 
l> — 
w h o j 
h i d * 1 
> a r e 
i 
• t m 
hat 
o d -
t h e 




IflAXIIftUW AND MINIMUM'FEATURES OF NEW TARIFF. 
_ . . . 3H 
, ,-V! 
M M 
REAL ISSUE CLEAR 
N O L O N G E R D O U B T A B O U T S T A N D -
P A T T E R S ' P O S I T I O N . 
WHY ALL THIS INDIGNATION? 
P e o p l e C o m p l a i n of P e t t y T h i e v e r y b y 
S u g a r T r u s t , _ Y e t S u b m i t t o Ex-
- - ' . . . . - t o r t i o n of M l l l i o n i . - — l l l i o n i 
th*^ t ^ r ( o n s 
I d e a N o w , j « In t h e P a s t . I* T h a t 
Mr >pol(atc A r e to B e A l l o w e d 
t o Wr . i t e T h e i r O w n 
* - l -I •. J m m B L M B I I i r o 
._ TJ> .a t lka - fo S e n n t o F i x m i v e r . t f " 
M i b l l c t m d f r s t i i n . l H b e t t e r t h a n i t d i d 
h o w t h e A l d r b ti " m i b s t l t u t e b i l l W a s 
f r a m e * ! . -
T h e c o t t o n a n d Woolen s c h e d u l e s , 
" ft^ inwfa<>c»v v.4Vr«44i.aiitieit i u , a m i S e i k . 
— H t n r ~ A t d r t c h an . l ~ hl.« " lnng i tM~dt* - -
r l p l e s " of t h e finrmrc c o m m i t t e e Truro-
ly a u d i t e d t in- ou&aldors ' d e m a n d s . - It 
Is n f i n e o ld p r o t e c i l o n l s t c u s t o m , a m i 
a n I s t a n d p a t t e r t h e T t h o d e I s l a n d 
: w M t a t o r " n a t u r a l l y a p p r o v e s . T h e lead-
e r s of f a v o n .1 i r i t f u h f r | e s w e r e p e r m i t 
. l e d t o w r i t e t h e i r o w n s c h e d u l e * f o r 
^ t h e M c K l n b > hi l l c e r t a i n Ph i l a -
d e l p h i a - m a n u f a c t u r e r e v e n b o a s t e d 
t h a t " w e p a i d f o r t h e , I i l i i g l ey bill a n d 
~ i t - " i s ours .-" 
"ST-"n]fTTTr: t r r i T t t r r r - m l . / ' i iMv • Tfn**- -nnt -
:—look a t t a r i f f r e v u d o n t h a t w a y . — R e -
f e r r i n g t o I h e o r i g i n o ( t h e w o o l e n 
"Hw-hciiiite, T i e s a i l TTf^ 'n i f ly . l l f T e r p n c r - -
J j e l w c e l L J r j f i i i i i o r A J d r i t h. a n d_ h i in s* • if 
w a a ' T h a r t h a v e g r o w n l i t t l e 
- c u r i o u s —tii-jiCL' w h a t w a a in Ctie p a t k-
h g e . " W h a t h e h a d d l s i - o y e r e d w a s t h a t 
t i y s l f p p e r j * pr^vlHTnmr'aTid ol»s"Fti r e 7IT--
v i c e s t h e n l n g l ey . r a t e s W e r e a d v a n c e d 
In t h e p e n d i n g Hill. T h e cunKUine r r 
i n s t e a d of r e a p i n g a n y 4>enefi t . w a s 
t h r e a t e n e d w i t h t l f a r e r c l o t h i n g . 
I s i t a n y w o n d e r S e n a t o r A l d r l e h 
w a s h o r r o r s t r i c k e n ? " A n a s s a u l t o n 
t h e c o t t o n a n d w o o l e n s c h e d u l e s " h e 
e x c i a i m e t l In s h o c k e d t o n e s , " i s a n as-
s a u l t o n t h e v e r y c i t a d e l of p r o t e c -
^ T h f c t f f l s u m e r d o e s p o t e n t e r 
i n t o h i s . c a i f i i l ' a t 10ns. P r o t e c t i o n a s h e 
l i f i n e n f »h - t ^ r l o n s indieHtli+nH 
of t h f h a z l n r s m of p u b l i c o p i n i o n t m 
s u b j e e t a lu w l f l e h e c o u o m i c a a n d 
e t h i c s a r e l u t e r i n l u g l e d t h u t t h o p r a c -
t i c a l c o n f e s s i o n of t h e s u g u r t r u s t 
t h a t i t h a s d e f r a u d e d t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
r m t - ^fc-irt i n t K t t h e l an t 
t e n y r m r s b y r h e n H n g - >n w e i g h t s , 
i1 vok.es a n a U u o s t i i tu in l tuOua ch i j i u s of 
i t i r p o r a t e o r g a n s w h i r h . a r e w o n t 
id*-U'«d thcXr l a u d a t i u u t o tlu» t r l i f p i p h 
of t h e t r u s t s in Sd r a r i n g b i g d i v i d e n d s 
i»y —art i lU IttTI}^ e n h a u r i h g . p r l c t k . ' i u j s 
tTTrcrd t o f x t i t b t r i n d l g n H t t u f i a n d wor-
" r o y o v e r i E a ill* aa" u f id t o i i t e i u i ' l l b l e 
• t h e f t , 
Yi , e x c e p t U p o n t h e p o s t u l a t e l o n g 
^ tgo r y n i c a t l y f o r n r u l a t e d t i t a t it 
o n l y I h e r o m p y r a t i v u l y s m a l l o f f e n s e s 
| t h a t . a r e c r i m i n a l * i iml d e s p l c a b l i 
! s'ee l i t t l e g r o u n d f o r t h i s r e v u l s i o n a t 
[ t h e . d i w o v i - r y <* a m i n o r offt 
t h e t r u s t . T h e n e w i n f o r m a t i o n \ 
t h a t t h e s u g a r t r i i s l h a s b e e n ehe{ 
l u g t h e p e o p l e / o f t h e T n i t e d SCst 
-Te'jTresrtit ' -d- ^n* - f h ^ ^ o V t - r i i -oi 
|L'n,i.(.um p<-r y e a r It h a s h e e n ^ i b e a t 
i n g t h e s a m e . j ieojde in t h e s t a t u s of 
runHuiners-Tr f -ynp; r r -mr f r n f - -2+H»-t«"40+> 
t i m e s a s hn j t h by t t m i b i i n i t i o n s t o e j f 
-Kt»44* - . -Were 
i l l e g a l l o n g b e f o r e t r u s t s w e r e 
d r e a m e d o f - i B ' i l i i i i eOunt^y-. A s 1W 
u b h o x l o i m n e s s t o " g e n e r a l m o r a l s t h t t 
d e f r a u d i n g of t h e r e v e n u e w a s r e g a r d -
e d a s a v e n i a l o f f e n s e s e v e r a l g e t ^ 
e r a t i o n s a f t e r t h e flagrant I n j u r y a n d 
s e l f i s h n e s s of a r b i t r a r y e n h a n e e m e n t 
of p r i c e s w a s c l e a r l y s e e n . 
W e p r o t e s t t h a t - t he s u g a r t r u s t i s 
e n t i t l e d t o s o m e s y m p a t h y , n o t o n a c -
c o u n t of t h e g o v e r n m e n t p r o s e c u t i o n s . 
W h i c h a r e i n e v i t a b l e , b u t - i u c o n n e c t i o n 
w i t h t h e d e n u n c i a t i o n s of t h o s e t h a t 
T e c e ii t i y t o l e r i i t e d if t h e y «lid n o t s u p - ' 
- p o r t i t . S i n c e t h i n c l a s s vk>w i t s 
l a r g e r — p l u n d e r ^ - w ^ h - «Bmn|H»is»tH' 
• v i e w s I t ' I a t h e M g h t i u l p r l y l i e g e of a 
s m a l l f a v o r e i T t l a s s wTjo a r e e n t i t l e d 
t o I n s u r a n t e - b y t h e g o v e r n m e n t w h a t r e a s o n h a d it t o hupih .so t h e r e 
A f t o A U T M O R O N C K 
y 
ilea W h e n \ a ! r f iTt iRe. yn'u 
k n o w , 1 w r o t a a l i t t l e s t o r y a n d g o t 
I2& f o r I t — 
H h e — f m l c r d f W h a t « h « H ? 
U ^ ^ T k a T U p ! 
l ' t o a a u Ht ud l u e 
. K i c k i n g K l n d n a t a 4ntt» H t m . 
I l l" h e l i e v o b lit o l . | gent lel l lUII g o t 
t>u«y w h e n ^to s a w "f rmr^AiyH e i g h t o r 
l i the \ e « r » iif ngn~liTTiwk oiii* b o y ©f 
a b o u t t h e s»«nie a g e < 
"Yot t m u s t n ' t , you m u s t n ' t . " h e mild, 
» h e i t b e )iMd h a u l e d t l u u u o f f , " n t f f t c k 
y o u r l l l i l u c m n p a t i l u n t h i n wjvi- W h a t 
i I ' doie> t o d o n e r ve Kin h h u r s ) i 
t r e a t t i u ' t i f ! ^ 
T h e f o u r boyM g l o w e r e d s u l l e n l y 
w h i l e t h e o n e boy w h i m p e r e d a s h e 
t h o u g h t w h a t w o u l d I n t e l " 1 " h i m 
w h e n t h e "benoVtde t f t g e t i l l e l i i a u w e n t 
tin h i s w a y . 
W e l l , " na ld o n e of t h e ^ o u r n t l a n t . 
w o n ' t Join t h e b a t n l - of k t n d n c s s 
o u r t e a c h e r w a n t s t o g e t u p a t 
T h r e e M e a t s a t O n c a . 
N o w . M a r y , " s a i d h«-r n i l a t r e a a . 
" y o u m u s t c o m e t o t h e d o o r r-f t h e - d r a w -
T n i r r o n m ' i n t d s n y * ' H r e i t k f n H t lu . rea*!* , J 
a n d s u p p ' T la r e a d y , b u t d l u n t r if 
s e r v e d ' " - - -
nevrH* m l W l — i o la- , 
w a c d t y d l g e s n - d t h e <- .onc i s«^ ius t ruc - i 
t l o n s , a n d t h a i , e v e n i n g c o n v u l s e d t h e I 
f i n - s i s \slni m r e a W a l t l f i ^ t h e a n - ; 
,T>ounceinent of d i n n e r by s t e p p i n g be- [ 
t w e e n t ] ie p o r t i e r e s , d r o p p i n g a 
c o u r t e s y a n d r e p e a t i n g I Hr« a k f a s t la 
r e a d y , a n d s u p p e r IH r e a d y , b u t d i n n e r 
la s e r - r > e d ! " 
H a d H e r D o u b t s . 
" M a m m a . dtM^ <:»d w w t r h o v e r a n d j 
t a b " c a r f o f . t u e wlu n I a i y usU'ep ' . ' " . j 
s u d d e n l y a s k e . L l i t t l e M u r j o f y ~o?ie« 
ev« i n n g ~ j ^ r S h e J y ' i . r s a i d In r p r a y e r * 
a n d was . r e a d y t o - b e l u c k c d M y t p . i i e f . 
c r l h . . 
' W h y . y«Hi A v a r - c f c o t i r s e 
Tc i i l l ed t i e r m o t h e r . 
W e l l , " s a n l M a r j o r y d o u b t f u l l y , 
" l l . - j t i a m k e e p y e n g o o d w a t c b i a« t 
n i g h t : i w o k e u p t w k - e ' a u d f o u n d LUa 
b l a n k e t s a l l o f f . "* • 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
i f f A(ri>f On* irwtdml Ixtiiani le-wnrrt f r any 
:ium- tif i Ttlitriii that mtrftul -br n t M -by Uall'l• | 
causmr-T-nrr. ' 
V J. « III NI v A rO..ToI«M, o. | 
rftt'e. tin- imflcf ' iciH't l. iuiv" ktioyt n l J i lu my 
, t-f Um'-Uat r - n L - . ' hii:i o.rf..tlv h"t>-
•U thii- I'l air <>uia|lM-«.-« trfcimfuwil snfl ftr..-^"- CTtty 




dlrrrlly ui»»fi lh* SS 
av'tem I »-*tlntimiai« w-nt fr.» 
n<iitip. SiiM ny.il 1T tmigi 
• "T»KAT JUIU'I' T'HIUll V l'll'» fur rri!ntOt»3tW®f— 
C h i l d r e n N e e d A c t i n g . 
-Rev . # r . r r y l i r i u i t t.f N e w Y o r k 
t h i n k s l h a t a c t i n g i s a u s y e t i o l o g i c a l i 
n e e d , a n d Is l o c k i n g f o r t h e r i c h m a n 
w h o wi l l bn i l d a t h e a t e r f o r c h i l d r e n . 
T h e p u r | K j s e of s u c h a t h e a t e r , h e s a > s , 
Is e d u c a t i o n a l a m i Is in k p e j d n g wl^h 
t h e d i s c o v e r i o i s of F r o e b e l , w h o k n e w 
t h a t p l ay I s a n I n s t i n c t I m p l a n t e d by 
n a t u r e f o r e d u c a t h t n a l p u r j > o s e s . 
R o u g h o n K a t s , u n b e a t a b l e e x t e r m i n a t o r 
T r m i g n "Oj r l f**rr t t m ^ N c s r K o w d e r , -
R o u g h o n U e d b » g s , P r r w d e r t » r L i q ' d , 2 5 c . 
ItmigTi o n F l e a s , P o w d e r o r l - ru iwd. 2."tr -
Don't % Poison Baby. 
p O R T T Y T A J I S AGO almoet every mother thought her child must have 
• PAEEOORIO or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce 
Bloop, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produoe the BLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children, who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of whioh Ib a narcotlo product of opium, DruggiBts are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics namod to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them " poison." Tho definition of " narcotio " Is: " A medicine w h i c h relieves p a i n 
and produces Blccpjbut w h i c h i n poisonous doses produccn s t u p o r , coma, convul-
r ions and death.-' The tasto and smell of mcdicinca containing opium are disguised, 
and sold nnder the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," eta. You 
should not permit any medicine te bo given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears tho signature of Chaa. H. Fletcher, 
cap i 
rZ»» 
a c . i ! n - t a l t f n n - i p n e e m p e * l f t o t i . - w W i 
th»- in ldci l ( t u a r a n l i * l h a t t h e y a h a l l 
f i r a T ' t S ' 
T h e r e c a n n o lonpor he" any iliiuM 
alHiii t t h e r.-al laaun (n I h e a e n a ( c . If 
S . n:il i ir A l d r l e h a n d tlia fol low ing h a i e 
( h e i r w a y I lo c o n l i l r y wi l l h a v 
htiiiit'OHKi'-l (iv R e p u b l i c a n c a m p a i g n 
pie , l a* . - t t t h e i i c D c f l c i a r h a of t h e 
l i ecn 
tiara of iindia-
T o 
w o u l d h e . e t h i c a l h i i r r t l l . i f . , f i j l l i i * i p g 
t h e w c t t - e s t a b t l a h e d p r e c e d e n t Of t b e 
d a n , ( i i r r n . t t y w c H o d , i t a 
(Hewitt pa l l i a Tiy ( h o c o m p a r a t l y o l y 
p e t t y l a r c c n y . of $g(K 4g00 y e a r l y ? 
t n Anoma lduc Poa l t l on . 
b e e n I T h e r e ( a n ' t m n r h l h a t ta l . t t - h f u l 
' ' 1 atiiMit t h e - a o - c a l l e d w a t c h (rnal If 
1 In re a e r e ( h e A m e r i c a n w a t c h manu-
f a c t u r e r s w o u l d n ' t b e b c R g i n g for pro-
t e c t i o n npa inat f o r e i g n w n t i h i n a k c r a 
t o t h e (l ine' of 175 Jier c e n t , a n d a t 
A l . l 'O l lOI . 3 PfcK C t N ' r " 
AVcjriaUe PrppanlionitrAi 
similaiiiijiticFuodjrtJtoiti 
llngUtf S ioox l i saa l lkwdsgf 
Promolcs DiScsiionnrerTii 
n?ssanriRmroiilalnianiB 
Opiiun MorpKinr MrManL 
N O T N A H C O T I C . 
OrvrtrouDrSiHumim 
A M t r U h -
wthti' 
Apcrfer i Retwdy forCimflpJ 
t i o n . S o u r S l n m a d t . I t e f l w i 
W o r r a i X ' o m n l s i o n s J h T r i j I i 
I l e s s and L O S S O F SLfcLR 
ftcSin* S i fun i r r oT 
N E W Y O R K . 
Letters frorif Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 
D r . J . \V. D l n a d a l e , o t C h i c a g o . 111., s a r i : " I u s e j o u r C a a t o r l a a n J 
mdv lae l (a n i a I n a l l f a m l l i e e w h e r e t h e r e a r e c h i l d r e n . " 
D r . A l e i a n d c r E . M l n t l e . o f C l o v c l a m l . O h i o , r a n : " I h a r o f r a i j n e n l l r 
p r e s c r i b e d y o u r C l i t o r i s s o d b s r e f o u n d I t a r t i l l a b l e a n d p l e s a s n t r e n > 
c d / f o r c h i l d r e n . " 
D r . J . S . A l e x a n d e r , o f ftrnsha. N e b . , e a y t : " A - m e d l c I n o s o v a l u a b l e s n j 
b e n c f l d a l f o r c b i M r r n s i y o u r C a n t o r i s Is , d e s c r i e s t h o h l t h e c t p r s l s e . t 
flml I t I n n o O T c r y w h t r e . " 
D r , J . A . U c C l i l l a n , of B u f f a l o , N . V., s s y s : " I hSTO f r c a n e n l l y p r e s c r l b e a 
y o u r C p a t o r l s f o r r h l h l r c n l a d a l w a y s ' $ o ( r f o o d r o s u l t k . I n f a c t I u s e 
C l i t o r i s f o r m y o w n ' c h i l d r e n . * 
D r . J . A l l e n , o f f t L o u l a , ' » f o . , e s y i ; " I h a s r t l l y e n i o r w i y o n r C s » 
t o r i s . I h a v e f r c i u e n t l y p r c a c r l U a ! I t I n m y m i ' . c a l i r a c t l r c , n n d h a v s 
n l w a y s f o u n l It t o d o s l l t b s t I s c l s l m o d f o r J L " 
D r . C . 11. C l i ' M c n , of S L P a u l , M i n n . , s a y s : " M y e i p e r l r n c e an s p r a » 
t l t l o n c r w i t h y o u r C a n t o r i s h a s b e e n h i g h l y s a t i s f a c t o r y , a n d I c o n s i d e r It 
a n e x c e l l e n t r c t r . ody f o r t h e y o u n c . " 
D r . I L D . B c n h e r , o f P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . , n y s : " t h a v e p i e d y o u r C m 
t o r l s a s a p u r , - s t i v e In t h e c u e s o f c h i l d r e n f o r y e a r s p s s t w i t h t h o m o a t 
faa^TT g f f c e t . e n d f t r i l y e n d o r s e I t a s a s a f e r e m e d y . " 
D r . J . A. B o a r m a n , of K ^ n u a s C i t y , Mo. , s a y : : " Y o u r C l i t o r i s i s a i p l e h -
C l d r e m e d y f u r c h i l d r e n , k n o w n - t h e w o r l d o v e r . I u a o i t l a m y p r a c t i c e 
a a d h a v e n o h e s i t a n c y l a r e c o m m e n d i n g I t f o r t h e c o m p l a i n t s of i n f a p l a 
a n d - c h i l d r e n . " -_ ' 
75r. J T T . "JIacVey, o f UfSflltTTTl, W.~T . . B a y r r ~ t f u m l d e r y o u r C a i t o r l a a n 
- e x c e l l e n t p r e p a r a t i o n f o r c h i l d r e n , b e i n g c o m p o t c A of r e l i a b l e m i a l l c l n e s 
a n d r l e a c a n t t o I h e t a s t e . A g o o d r e m e d y t o r a l l d i s t u r b a n c e s of t h e 
d i g e s t i v e o r g a n s . " 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
tf-*TMrrrx. — -
Orunw-M*. T<»!«tl<>. O. 
11 iiitrriially. art In* 
a n l c c 
E x a c t C o p y o f W r a p p e r . 
The Kind You Have Alvays Bought 
In' Use For Over 3 0 Years. 
TNC CCNTJL.UH MMMNV. TT BUIIIUf MKT. HCWTOM o m . 
T H E H E I R ' S H A I R - M O V I N G . 
w r i t e ' ^ ^ t l w u ' c o n i i r t ^ s u> pro-
, . , , ^ . ^ . f | t e c t t h e m a g a i n s t t h e m s e l v e s by l e v y -s c h e d u l e s f o r t h e p r e s e n t . , . . . • 
, „ ' . . in [ i n s d u t i e s o n A m e r i c a n w a t c h e s 
of r e v i s i o n wi l l . . . . , , 
,, . , botipht by American dealers abroad 
h a v e l o h e d o n e all o v e r »Kal,. S c n a l o r ^ b a 
l ) o l l l v e r g a v e t i m e l y w a r n i n g w h e n h e ' r A m e r i r a n w s t l h m a k t . r - ^ n 
a a i d . " I f y o u w a n t a (arllT a g K a t l o n to w a t c h m a k e r of 
t h e m o n i e i i t t h i s ,111 la m a d e a F i n ^ ^ ^ „ „ , „ l l J f , t 
U « y o u h a v e puraued a a l s o j a h > d , „ „ , w , , „ „ j a t 
f h e w o u l d h a v e t o s e l l i n - t t r e F n t t e d 
S t a t e s a t p r i c e s n o h i g h e r t h a n b e 
eoursc. 
atch 
n teed by 
a s n i s -
icnt t o r -
> I 
: r , F c z c -
n g w o r m i 
i n b u r n e d 
d s . l im-
red F e e t . 
rri ist t o n s 
D o c s n o t 
ir b l i s t e r . 
: and $ 1 
>"/c TOc.— 
di rec t o n 
t. Tens. 
J . • 
A s A l d r i c h S e e s It. 
N o w t h e g r e a t A l d r i c h p lan i s : - W h a t Rets a b r o a d 
t h e u s e of delaiying t h i n g s ? W h a t • 
t h e p e o p l e , t h e i n t e r e s t s , w a n t i s ' 
som»" d e r i s i o n i t do<*s n o t s o m u c h : 
mjttte.r w h a t — s o that t h e y c a n k n o w 
w h a t t o d e p e n d on. It i s plain* t h a t ; 
w r c a n n e v e r a g r e e .on a n y r a d i c a l i 
t h a n g e s (<b»w n w a r d > . s o let us b e j 
s e n s i b l e a n d p a s s t h e .bil l t h e intetj-
e i t s w a n t a s soon' a s w~e r a n a n d g o 
h o m e . TVn^lTy'oii k n o w t h a t t h e -moftr j 
w e ta lk t h e m o r e p<>ople c o m e l o u n - 1 
d e r s t a n d t h e true i n w a r d n e s s of t h e ! 
w h o l e - s v s t e m ? T h e n w h e r e s h a l l v te i . _ 
h e - . _ T h c "(Ijlns. t o d o to 1'ass t h e I ' i P ^ H U l r e e x ( e n d s 
b i l l — m y b i l l — a n d a d j o u r n . 
Lower Tariff—More Revenue. 
A s i d e f r o m t l j e i n c o m e a n d c o r p o r a -
: t i o n t a x a m e n d m e n t s , t h e s t r i k i n g f e a t 
r u r e O f t h e first t a r i fT d i s c u s s i o n 
j t h e s e n a t e w a s t h e o b j e c t i o n b y - S e n -
| a t o r A l d r i c h t h a t r e d u c t i o n of i m p o r t 
I d u t i e s w o u l d - I n c r e a s e r e v e n u e u n t i l 
t h e t r e a s u r y o v e r f l o w , d -w i t h m o r e 
mo i i . y t h a n is n e e d e d . 
S» n a t o r A l d r i r h ' s a t t i t u d e is a v i r -
t u a l a d m i s s i o n t h a t ' t h e tariflf i s a l -
r e a d y p r o h i b i t i v e . _ H i s i n t e n t i o n • of 
< yt u 
The Tariff jjtonor ?olJ. 
I>ol l i ver , r u m m l n s , N e l s o n and 
F l a p p . T h e s e f o u r R e p u b l k a n insur-
p. n t ^ a g a l H S t A ldr i ch tar i f f I n i q u i t i e s 
._ {jfts+^rve- ' t h e s p e c i a l i b a n k s ' n t t l w 
w e s t . T h e y 'are o a s e s In t l ie - d e a d 
d e s e r t of h i g h - p r o t e c t i o n . T h e i r . 
pynn^ w<uk- s t a m p s Tlhpm na m e n of t " p u t 
mark In"~th^;i57? ,s c T t h e i r f r i e n d - -
H o <-tiT+ing-^l«vwn »»Hr R a t i o n a l e x t r a v 
I g a m e , i n o r d e r t l u i t a s m a l l e r a n n u a l 
J e x p e n d i t u r e m a y p r e v e n t p o w e r i n g o f 
i m p o r t d r f t i e s t e i n c r e a s e t h e v o l u m e 
7 0 F I m p o r t s a n d t h e r e v e n u e . 
b Water 
p r i m e p u r p o s e of t a f i f f m a k i n g i i t o 
a d j u s t t h e b a l a n c e b e t w e e n g r e a t in-
t e r e s t s that d o n o t d w e l l t o g e t h e r i n 
t h e h a r m o n y that c h a r a c t e r i z e d . l i a r 
h u m ' s " l iappy f a m i l y . " 
P a y n e and Aldr i rh i(» c o l l u s i 
d w i n k Ihe p u b l i c ? If so . t h e y 
not i m a c i n e t h e y r»«pr*;sent a l l 
Fan m a n u T a c t u r e T V a a a uni t 
r nvmTta 
bux bv 
Th i T o r w r t i l o n 
R o u g h o n R o a c h e s , P o w ' d f l 5c . .F iq"d .25c . 
R o m r t i O B - S e f t a f l d A a t a P o w d o r . i f t S c . 
Ito.iudi. o n Ske< t e r s , a g r e e a b l e t o M s e . S a c . 
FV S . VWIls. t ' h ^ i h i s t . J ^ r f V y ^ r i t y N . J . ~ 
M o d e r n S o l o m o n . 
T w o w o m e n -who apjtearetl b e f o r e a -
PurLi maKibtrata b o t h c l a i m e d pos-
s e s s i o n of "a Tlatlroii T h e m a g i s t r a t e 
s o l v e d t h e d?8W-ulty by g i v i n g t h e Iron 
t o o n e of t h e m a l a u n d r e s s , a n d pre-
s e n t i n g t h e o t h e r w i t h a t h e a t e r 
t i cke t . 
8H*fce Into Your ghoft 
Allen ' s F o o t - K a f . , a f e r y o u r frr-t. 
It c iirei* |tulnfi.il. swut l . n, sn i a r t i j yk . s w e a t -
I n s fret. Mal-.t- n . w *lH.. s . a sy . ^,4.1 1.y 
a!l D r u r g l s t s nn.J S h o e Slor«-s«. U n ' t «»-
pt a n y sut-«tl t tn. ' S a m p l e F R E E . Ad-
d r t s s A. S. O l m s t e d , W R o y , N. Y. 
P r a c t i c a l D e r i v a t i v e . 
T g a c h e r N o w , c h l b l r e n . w h o — c a n 
te l l m e w h a t "obediet ice" ' T s ~ 3 e r l v e d " 
f r o m ? 
P u m l — F r o m - g e t t i o ' l i c k e d . M i s s . 
F c r H e a d a c h e Try , H i c k s " C a p y d i n e . 
W h . tb . r fruni-C.i1.1s. IT.-at, S tonmcl i CX ' 
\aarV4il)K . | |M . a t i l cS sp. t-dily 
t .S n . l «'.ipn<1ine. I t ' s IJ^uld—pTTOS-
t l ike Utr.-. Immed ia t e ly . i« . - i 
d "at P r u R S t u r t s . 
T h e S h o r t H o u r * . 
"HDW l a t e d i d y o u s i t i s OQR p o k e r 
g a m e ? " 
•Till a b o u t S I 2 30.*— C o r n e l l W i d o w 
D r . j i g g e r s H u c k l e b e r r y C o r d i a l . 
Cm** Children Trrtbhtp. l>»srrhoerr. 
enJerv. < ^nd FImk. ;rtl S;om-
, n a f t d i v . w . i T r m i b W - A t 
and jMfr ̂ r l»at:lc. , ' 
tt Is. 
" S o m e s a y It's a m i s t a k e t o m a r r y . " 
• W e l l . " c o m m e n t e d ^ M r s S i x t h b u b . 
"to e r r i s h u m a n . " * " 
A l l c m r s l |«- Kj-f l l c m c i l v 
C.-vmpi-iuiulvd Jiy Expt rtenAnl l'tiysit lans., 
U o n i v i n n t o J i u r v IV>od i n d l>rne* U n s . 
•f t ' iw F n * i ' . ' r ' • ~ U£.ed. A;.k D r u e -
nrlrte Kve Re'mvdv. T rv Mu-
Your ^ M f c ^ Y o u Wil l L ike Murine^' 
Ra t t iPT tie t h o u t h e t a H a n ^ o n g l io i .» 
t h a n t h e h e a d a m o n g f o x e s . 
Mr. W h i t e — I t ' s no u s e , m y d e a r . I 
s h a l l h a v e t o h a v e m y w h i s k e r s o f f ; 
b a b y is-"pulT»ng ' e m out 
-. Mrg t - \V4 t a 11 u u u a l c e l i n g .ot y o u . 
I t ' s t h e o n l y t h i n g - t h a t k e e p s b a b y : 
q u i e t . N o w y o u t h r e a t e n t o t a k e t h e 
d e a r ' s e n j o y m e n t a w a y ! 
• Not a Petrified Leg. 
of t h e !• a d i h g c i t i e s of th«i 
m i d d l e wc--t a h i g h c h u r c h d i g n i t a r y 
i s o b s e s s e d w i t h t h o m o n o m a n i a t h a t 
c n e of h i s l e g s i s g r a d u a l l y l» c u t u i n g 
p e t r i f i e d . To t e s t i t s c o n d i t i o n h e 
p i n c h e s i t a t f r e q u e n t I n t c u r f t t e . 
a d i n n e r p a r t y of m e n a n d w o m e n ha 
m a d e t h e u s u a l t e s t a f t e r the s o u p and 
b»< ame g r . - a t l y « x c H e d To find That h « ; 
f e l t no s e n s a t b i n f r o m a m o s t vigor-
ous p i n c h " R has c o m e , it—haa 
C o m e ! " he c r i e d In a l a r m ; at''last 
m y leg i s C o m p l e t e l y p e t r i f i e d ! " The 
u a t roa - S l t t i n g - n c x t t u h i m w h i s p e r e d 
Ttt^afsely: "KrK^ui?o Utf; Ir i s nat XKt? ; 
riMed and It is n o t y o u r s ! " — N e w York 
P r t . s s . " 
Family Medtcme Chest. 
K v e r v mother of sons ought t o k e e p 
an "accident box'' c o n t a i n i ^ j ; a 
( f a d h e s i v e p l a s t e r , a im. ^sge- of car-
be 1 at ed cotton. a bottle of boracic acid 
arid some s o f t old linen A fresh cut 
should be carefully bathed Immediate 
: a n d ba imaged to V- . j. out t h e 1 • -
which s o often contains germ- o t W k -
j , i * . If there is much bleeding, first 
floi6 the toMia ^ i:!i Ute Ull—t<*Ti Hl?jl 
r o v e r It with the ct̂ tTon A r a p p l i c a -
tion of*alcohol will eaVily rtmvtvc t h e 
I jHister . 
df You Have Common Sore Eyes. 
Woman's Friend 
Nearly all •women suffer at t imes from feinalel 
I ailments. Some women suffer more acutely and I 
l inore constantly than others. But whether you have I 
l l i tt le pain or whether ymi sufl'er intensely, ymil 
[shoulil take Wine of Carilui and net relief. 
Cardui is a .safe, natural medicine, for women, 
[prepared scientifically- from harmless vegetable in-1 
h;rcdients. It .iTts eiisily on Thr ffroatb organs and | 
| g i v c s strength and tone t a t h e whole system. 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic i » 
i t r s . V e r a a W a l l a c e , o f S a n p c r . T e l . , t r i e d C a r d u i S h e w r i t e s : I 
I " C a n l u i l i a s d o w m o r e f o r m e t h a n I c a n d e s c r i b e . L a s t f p r i n p 1 1 
I w a s t a k e n w i t h f e m a l e i n f l a m m a t i o n a n d c o n s u l t e d a d o c t o r , b n t t o I 
I n o a v a i l , so I took CirdnX a n d i n s i d e o t t h r e e d a v . I w a s a b l e to d o l 
I m y h o u a e w o T k . S i n c e L i e n m y t r o u b l e l i a s n e v e r r e t u r n e d . " T I T . I T | 
AT ALL DRUG STORES 
^ Y / i z a r d O U . 
G R E A T 
r O R 
P A I N 
n t l l l i r l  c u  b y 
l h r . r l i t t l e P i t t a . 
They . iw i relieve D l . 
i r—. ITWH I*T.j»p-i», Ii^ 
•1 i.-.-i i-'t. .rt.1T-.- H r . r t , 
Efttlne. A | v r | p i l r. m-
S l C lnr IV./-1.-.--. V . u -
suffering 
c c s. Con-
s ple than 
consumption. It needs a cure 
and there is one mtdicine ia 
all the world that curcs it — 
C A S C A R E T S r — -
inent . A;'. Bkrcrrst 
ia t j « wtuld—naUion boxes • m o o t k 
F E V E R A N D A G U E 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO. } } - t » 
You LookFrematurely Old 
• o c a u e e o f « r i o « e o < l y , ( r t u l y i « r a y n a i r * . U w " L A C K K O L E " H A t M R C 8 T O M n . a p N . C S . S l . O O . r w t e U . 
I cannot express my 
i s t o c e r t i f y 
K i d n e y I l e i 
J i a U i t i o i L i n 
take as nourishi/ent. Nine 
would build you up, H c r t t M y o u r 
weight , s t reng then yoor if Mil 
throa t and lungs e n d pu t y o u In 
condition f o r ne s t winter , yom 
would b e f u it 
Cspt. Stone's Addrem. Brook's Clpprl. CERTAIN R E S U L T S Notice Tn Creditor*. 
Cant W J Stone, of t .yonj Pine Weath-r. plenty rain. v | •. Letters of administration ha*-
„ „ . , , delivered a most excel- : T<fbacco stripping and setting ing been granted—ai the 11th 
E T « d ab . ^ d d ^ I ! T e r e Inst ha . taken the place of corn Plant- • " ^ d a y o f M a b y , h e Calk, 
Monday t" t h - ^ grp. ral ing aince the big rains.- How Sure They Arc. ^ay County Court, to the under-
in U»«i»USJe»tof the nafoctalMtt. I JoltnieUordotais gelEtig weak.- - ; f t gn rd iipqp the estate oMatnen 
rt t the fact t h i th i scom- ' e r ' *"' fA." Parker, decensed, notice is 
i t t S l r i v e n m ^ publicity 1 Mrs. Bell. wife of ^ Jone,. f - Nothing uncertain about. hereby given to all P«MI« hav-
' T , " ' , , - J heard the!i» recovering from an atUek_ky »urk of [loan a kidney Pffla-in ing flaltna against said estate to 
Z h S S i f t a yearling. §Fe had goSe . i . m a r r a y . a ptenry-of proiu-nt ttie H ^ J S ' ^ to-
I!™, linvlnrinir weaker - in Ken- milk when it made tight at her..positive proot of this In the tes- ker for p»ymei^y»Ui jLone year 
tacky 1̂1(1 his inl'lress^vasone of knocking her to the ground and tlmpny of citizens Such e v b . f r , ™ this dale. S r t he /w i l l be 
. V w ever heard here' in be- pawing her till her clothes were .dence should convince the most forever barred. 
l ^ o l i e re- • torn and her l l e s h bruised in aev.. skeptical do,!.te, :. Head t h e M - . T h u L t h t a j t l o l a y of May, ! '->. 
, ' " nf the 'e ra l olaces Dr Clavton, of Hex- lowing statement: J . T. PARRER. cited in detail the success of tin era! places, u r . i.1ayron. o i j ^ Mrs. A. V, Tutt, Murray,-Ky., Adm'r of J . A. Parker. Dec'd. 
organization and graphically pic-iter, was called and-dressed the 
tured the methods' of the tobacco. | wounds, takipg some stitches. . . . . . . . . . _ , , 
combine in its endeavor to break Joe Swift and wife, of Hico. l a t i t u d e for the great benefit h 
A Happy lnh«r 
is soon turned to a sad one if lie 
valk tbe floor-every night 
J , K r . „ f o P the oroducts of I Horace Warren and family, of WM amicuu witn p m a y c u i i i - i - > h v ; 
and three for the products ot relatives here PTAHRT.' I had a dull pain in the* M l t , , ! e * U t b v *A x , r W ' U , n » k ' ' 
their toil. He I' eart earnestly Hardm M a U e d r t j t n , m a | | o f m y back w l l i c h bothered; ' h - child wel l , - soo the / t , nerv. 
with all members to stand by the saturda ^ a n d almost constantly and when induce he.lt hv, normal .Inm-
association and not to violate Lexie ^ i p o t « e n ? at stooping or lifting sharp twinges Be.t for di*ordered bowel* 
their pledge. . , |mervi l le . Tenn., were mixing would pass through my lo ins . I "" 1 tour . t omaekc jd l teething 
It was a master argument, void w j f h rebrtives here last week. - M y back ached at night and • babie« need it . l'leksanl to. 
of acrimony, full of meat as a p r o f . T. G. Gordon is teaching i w h e n j a r o e e jn t h e m o r n j n g I ake, Mire an I iafe, contains no 
nut is of kernel and the Ledger, a singing school[here proceeds to W a 8 lame and sort , / t i re , I easi- harmful drum. Price Hit and 60 
eeilta per "bottle. Sold bv IHIe 
& Stubblelield and H. L). Thorn-
ton <& Co. —- » 
Association Speaking. 
Chairman Thompson and \V 
H. Finney will speak In the in-, 
tetvst of the tobacco growers ^t 
Cahoon school house Thursday 
j Him Grove. Snuire Rwanii audi 
i Finney will speak-at Brown's 
"Grove Saturday afternoon and at 
: Colitnralcr ~ Saturday uigbt, • 
livery person interest.-d in tii" 
I tobacco i|ues(jon is invited, ladies [ 
especially. 
T. W. Tifortrsost, Chrm. 
Jlany we,k, nervoyn won en 
| have t een restored t« heablrhy 
1 Foley's Kidney It-inedy a- i! 
stlmalatae the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the «a*te matter 
from the blood. Jtflpnrilies de-
regrets that every grower of t<v>go for the benefit of the church. «nu sore 4 tire., e u , 
bacco could'not hear it. j Our Sunday school is moving 1'»>«u»1 and/occasumally 
ilelivered1 along nicely with good attend- was very nervous/ Headaches Other speakers have delivered, a | l 'nK | y 
splendid addresses -at different a n c e -
places in the county for the past 
ten days and good audiences have 
been out to hear them. The 
great majority of tobacco grow-
ers of the county are again be-
coming enthused over the asso-
ciation and renewing their alfeg-
ianSe to the organization. 
Sovereigns Take Notice. 
; i for the ladies club Tuesday af-
ternoon. 
i tanp ills, come " f rom impure 
blood. Can' t have pure blood 
with faultv digwuion, ia^y liver 
and alugginh bo»el«. Burdock ing program a 
Blood Hitters «i»engtten» atom 
ach, bowels and liver, and puri-
£ei t i e blood. 
Judge Thos. W. Patterson has 
leased the Woodruff opera house 
and will have full charge in the 
future. Under his management, 
no doubt, many attractive plays 
will be booked. Mr. Patterson 
has the ability and knowledge to 
book only attractions that will be; 
pleasing to the general public. 
Commencing next week with a 
specially good Comedy Company 
Murray can expect a number of 
good shows in the future. 
A. G. Christenberry died Tues-
day at the home of his nephew. 
Dow Slaughter, north of town. 
He was about 77 years.-of age 
and had been in. i iedini 
and dizzy spells also bothered 
Terrible complaint of scarcity , me. At tunes there was a blurr-
of tobacco plants here. jng of m j eyesight and the fre-
Tom Jones has returfis for 7eo Jtjuent passages of the kidney se- Cypress Camp. No. 21R. W. O. 
bacco b r i z r t W a ^ T M i z e d T "e t ions caused me great annoy- w > , o f N e w Concord. Ky.. will 
of Dexter. He is pleased with " n e e ' ' ^ a rh ing «£Doan s Kid- u n v e i ) t h e monument erected to 
his sales. i n t 'y Pill?. I procured" them at the memory of our deceased Sov-
It s a l>oy at Arlie Jones. I'ale i i Stubblefield's drug s to re j e r e i K n _ Hansford C. Smith, on 
. . „ „ „ • and when I had used two boxes, j undav , JurteHth, at 2 O'clock 
Mrs. Headley (.ilbert and Miss , w a s e n t i r e l y r e | i t , v e d . Loan's ,, m fn ' f h p r„ne„rd Ceme. 
y . ^T i / \KKO V 
Helen Gilbert were the hostesses 
After a most interest-
delicious tw 
great benefit to me, that 1 take 
pleasure in recommending 
them. 
course luncheon wa? served by F o r ^ b y all dealers. Price 
the ladies assisted by Mrs. Zeph ^ C ( ,n t R - Foster-Milbum Co., 
Conner. The guests aside from B u n - a l 0 i N e w York, sole agents 
the regular members were Mes- f o r t h e U n l t e d S u t e g 
dames. Wild.v Graves. Zeph Con- M e m b e r the name I loan's 
p. m. in the New Concord Ceme-
Kidney Pills have been of such t ; r y . Sovereigns of Calloway 
ner and. Tom Hughes. Los An-
gelos. Cal., and -Miss Margaret 
Edwards. 
- a n d take no other. 
W. J. Lovett died Monday 
leaf wwnplex- morning at about 4 o'clock at his Lf you draire a . , — . . 
ion takevjoley a Urino lAxative^home near Hleo of consumption, 
for ci/hfltrj'atinn an t Itrer troti He was about 40 years of age 
b l e a a i t will stimulate the*e ot | > n j a well knoft n cltlien. He 
psn. and thoroughly cleanse j s s u r v i v e d b a w i f e a n d g i x 
your system, which i r i d ^ c h i l d r e o . T h e burial took place 
everyone needs in the r p r o n T u e s ( } a « a t p a i e s t i n e . 
ofrter fo feei -Well, b o l d b y all ; -
drugg i s t , 
FOR SALE.-Stanliope buggy 
that cost $125 and S35 set of har-
ness to go at a big bargain. See 
ELMI 'S BEALE. M u r r a y , K y . 
A l-iviax Skele ton 
Unal condition of 
Murray Lodge No. 105. T . & • . 
for some time. He is survived j A - M l meets in regular "session; " 
by four daughters and three son?. n e x t Saturday night. AU mem-;®*-* 
Burial took place Wednesday a t , b e r s a r e b e be present. ' h * t , 
West Fork. — ~ ; wh i t e s 
Mrs. Alice Boyd' Hughes, of 
n i 
if it lives. 
e th in i in 
ull you 
and adjoining counties are cordi-
ally invited to attend and parti-
cipate in tha work. -Done by or-
der of Cypress Camp, W. O: W. 
CHAS. A. MCCI ISTON, C le rk . 
A Sial ic 
is a pretty hard thing to accom-
plish when you're blue, bilious 
and out of sorla. There ia a sure 
cure for all kindsof stomach and 
l i rer com plaints—-constipation 
and dyspepsia. Ballard's Her-
bine ia mild, yet absolutely ef 
fective in all ease*. Price 50 
cent* per bottle. Sold l.v Dale 
& Stuhblelield Old 11. O. Thorn-
ton A Co. 
Get the Ledger - J I Per Year. 
is ihe 
chi d that has worms 
lhink of having sol 
your stomach that 
he Tours lias. Be certain i 
i t h a a rirfi b y g i v l a g lTI 
Cream K'er tnif i .ge— i t 
P1--1 t u u W i l l f j i r n i j h l o n H " — ' ' ' " e x p e l - a l l w o r m s r a n d i - a t o n i c 
a n d s e e d f o r ha l f of c rop . T e n - C a l . l o T H t ? ; - ? r r i ^ d - l i e r e t h e f a s t f D r t h e b i ' . y . P r i c e i l c e n t . . ' 
a n t to pu t in ,-nd h a r v e s t . S e e ' w e e k a n d is t h e g u e s t of h e r Sold bv D a l e A- S t u b b l . Held a n d 
GEO. OVERKV I t m o t h e r . Mrs . A d a K e y s . I l l H . T h o r n t o n >V Co. ' 
WOOL B U Y Y O U R 
H I D E S " 1 
Feathers, Tailow, Ica^Ax^Aiiascag. 
" " Seal, < Yellow Root) 
FURS 
Geldrn ru:. 
Scalers. *nd do «pUer ior  ĉ nflO Bi 
rrmnTta^ijn 
r Bank tri 
,i'r 
Reference, oT-Wiinillf 
3 h Wrae 1 n,e 
b.gl Iff e. • n u t , „ool mm 
Ml. S A B L L A. S O N S , 
«. • LOCtSVILLE 
press t h e ne rves , caua tng ner -
vous exh»u«li«»ii o t h e r ai l -
m e n t * . t . ' ommence t .«1l> a n d 
you wil l t oon he « e l ' . p i e . a n t 
to t a k e . Sold by all d r u g g i s t . 
Shocking Accident. -
On last Sunday a week ago, 
Mrs. Bula Hunt, living near 
Jones 's Mill, Tenn., went to 
j North Fork to -church* leaving 
her son about 'J years of ace at 
home with a number of other 
children. During the day they 
took down .a loaded gun, and in 
handling it, it was accidentally 
discharged, the charge taking 
effect in the boys head killing 
him instantly. 
This is a very lamentable af-
fair and the family have the 
sympathy of the entire county. 
T l x Musi Commoa C.u-c ol Su l l t f i a f . 
K h e u u i a t i s m r a u . e s m o r e p . i n 
and s u f f e r i n g t h a n a n y o t h e r dis-
ea se , fo r t h e reason Ihst it is t h e 
most common uf all i l ls , and it i-
c e n a i c l y g r a t i f y i n g t o su l le rerB 
to k n o w t h a t C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Lini-
m e n t will a f ford r e l i e f , an l . m a k e 
r e s t and s leep po ie ib l e . In m a n y 
caaea t h e re l i e f f r o m p a i n , which 
T e a t first t e i u p n r a r v , has become' 
p e r m a n e n t , w h i l e in o l i t—praptF 
su1 j ec t t o c h r o n i c r h e u m a t i s m , 
o f t e n b rough t on by d a m p n e a t or 
c h a n g e s u , t o e w e a t h e r , * p e r m a 
n e n t c u r e c a n n o t l>e e x p e c t e d ; 
t h e re l ief f r o m pa in which t h i s 
l i n u n e n t alfori la is a l o n e wor th 
m a n y t i m - s i t s cos t . -J6 and 50 
c e n t size* fo r sa e by D a l e A 
S t u h b l e l i e l d , 
m k . w i i . i n w r . w i ; i » r . 
i l l r . Wi l l i am K.u i i i 'e . ,"i l l t ' . , l ,urn a t , 
A k n . i l , "ifiiii, » r l l . » l p . Z * 
• —1 | | , twi n . r " , t 1.1 ,-H t. . . . . . . . . 1 
VI u r . Willi ctmrrh ul Ihr uumnl. 
j l l n . e U-.-.I , l i t l . n m |Ml«-tti tm-tl, ire 
4v n o , - l t ,e l w h a t e v e r , ami l i e " .!.«•• 
lo r r t l e . .aeWefal i le w i l l . I s iu i ly d'M'iur. -
" K o m r t l m r e lit* lr.-Nttii.-tn wna l ' l rr-
J u v t m e lor s t i '* w . ' f k i , l ul w o u l d 
. >• uiutt l ly l u r r in g a Ism K t " h i m . i n d 
Ttnr r t i s r t k r p t - u p lur •ev.-rel \ - »re. 
" I wn . advlned lo u s e I'eruna. sn . l 
b . . . < t aken I l i n e I i<it I lea. N i v » * " l i l t 
•«.K.Mel o . tuv l i te . A m u . - o u r ^ - . -on. 
( T n u e " T i t l n i n i t r ' ' " W ' " . i l ' i n , j i * » o h -
. u l II In l l ie liiiue.', I v. Ill fladt} r ec -
o m m e n d ll in • " » ani i ' ie.1 » i i i i 
e a l n r f l i n f T1I IS . I I _ r » t , - f r t . . ! , I F . - u t i l e 
i>l s n y ltln.1.*' 
T i n u o r e la sjl e l l t. > > 4 , • I or T. 
Trnul i le .1 lo r yi . r . Willi . l i r - inV. i 
l a r r h . T r i - i ! .ntTi-rent r emedies a n d 
.liM-lnr* lo tin a v a i l . I V r u n a u s - ad> 
vii-cil l«y f r i e n d s . I n s t a n t r.'li.-f • 
r l e n e e d . t i r e a l izrullluil.1 lo l ' i - rutia 
exjo-wuMi<l. T I im, l i i^hru f, i- a - I m y 
t h a t is ri-peaii'«r"lo us" 
t i m e s every > t-ai. 
K.* «.ae eollld tie Id ti'i),-Ii wltii 
• a-l eorree|a»Ddenee lor one it. job 
V. 11ln.ilI lielnit Imprrpped with Ihe .in-
rer l t r and Irullitulin-— ol llwee kll.il of 
tfftt|J|IOMla»S. 
t ' c r i i ^S pronip t»J . |>rielti. e . an spfw-
t l n , . o i r e c l a lUgeslii 'U a n d reli>-vea 
*uim»i-l . d ln i eu t t l e s 1 liul l i s . • re-i . letf 
c i ther t r e a i m e u t . 
Man-a-lln an ideal Laxative. 
The recital Saturday night giv-
on by the music pupils of Miss 
Cook was a rare treat for all lov-
ers of good music. The entire • 
program showed the result 
. the careful instruction of a most 
able instructor is met by the Con-
scientious effort and pains taking 
work of tho pupils.—Miss- Cook*.' 
shows the. ability to inspire her 
pupils tb do their best work. 
DONT WAIT 
Miss Janie Barnes returned to I I F .You ONLY K N E W n o w I 
her home in Louisville 
af ter a short visit 
Cook. 
• i n i m i i a i 
 Tuesdi»t; 
The Ledg?r is in recept of a 
card from Oaius Adams ir.struct-
tng- tha t his paper be gent to 




Godman's SI 50 Lace Shoe er D 
Slipper K SI 35 y 
Columbia Stetson Hat . . . $3.15 • 
A M a n ' s SIO.OO Suit" 
Tliese retliictions all through the line. "Regal Shoe" excepted. These" reductions should appeal to you—4>e-
cause iny SlO suit is a SlO suit. My policy, as many of you know, is to mark in plain figures and sell aMheir 
2 worth 10 per cent, off of these prico is a better deal than wlfcn they are marked in characters and you do 
Q not know if il is Sl'J.oO or S15.00, when it. should he 810. 
0 Men's, Youth's and Children's ^Suits and Shoes 
For The Fami ly . 
Q Fur Hats* Straw Hats. Trunks- Suit Cases. Umbrellas- Shirts , Undernear, Hosiery, 
—J Neckwear, Gloves and all kinds Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods. 
^ T H E C L O T H I N G 
S T U B B L E F 1 E L Q 
& S H O E M A N . 
i . t he only 
an.l Iceepin 
"on whuh f' 
t l u e j will 
Rev . 1, W 
THE MURRA Y LEDGER 
Overlooking f i n e Chance. Killing Flics. 
CHOOSE WISELY W? rcrcntfy mef a friSfion the ; A crusade tigninst' ftfps" is" th r 
train, nays the Dover News, who luteal nation-wide movement, 
had every appearance of being a It is a good one, for the scientist 
man of culture, tn s i n k i n g of trfts us that tfiesc germ-carriers 
the tobacco business 'and night kill more people than most any 
riders ip Kentucky he frankly other agency. Thii hint as to 
acknowledged he never saw a tbe bust wav to kill Hies is guing 
growing stalk of tobacco; had the rounds: 
nut the faintest idea of what it "It is Important that the agen-
••otit'in Vnisi. it- iliiln't know c\ u^ed to kill Hies that get ildu. 
v b yea b_y i S E l ' I N MACHINE. You'll find ill .arts and kind. >1 When warm days and 
the kitchen fire make 
c not ing i t i S t i i ti— then 
is the time In try a New 
: Perfection W u l Itlue 
Maine Oil Cook-Stove, 
C..I if you w w t l r . cuubla N-rv .ccibu T.Wbiiit, th*n u l u currtapoiufeng y 
" v A i , 1—-. aaabiai u j to knag 
« - > a K X N 3 i O M E , S Y M M E T R I C A L and 
VELL-1.- 'Im T R R O L - U C T , combining in iu 
cnaiu-up .111-: E f -y i t s lound on bigb 
g-- ' r . . . • . . .r .d ctUr» taat tt eKiuwv. ly 
V-::T? ii-iiMi, our texsion mot-
M a r v e l o u s - " h o w t h i s 
s t o v e d o c s a s y a y w i t h 
I. it.. h e l l d i - , ' i i i r l u i r s — h o w 
i i it.ows TTic~muiob af a 
otr.e-t taat appeal to e n whether the seed were planted 
three in a hill, sown- broad-cast 
or drilled with a grain drill;! 
couldn't say whether it was cut 
with a self-binder, a hoe or a . 
lawn mowt^; always supposed if ' 
a particular brand of tobacco! 
was wanted it would, of course,. 
be necessary to plant the tin tag 
of that particular brand, and, 
tha t cigars k r e u n m ~ a different* 
bush from that of smoking to-
bacco. He surmise*] that so-; 
your home be non-poisonous or! 
riot dangerous to human beings. 
Kspreially Is this true in homes; 
whefe there are children. A 
seven per cent solution of bich-i 
.ruinate uf potassium made-»up 
with water and sweetened with 
sujiaf. and placed .in shallow, 
dishes throughout the house, 
will kill the flies and will not 
diarnLlheJcMdron should they 
get hold of it. This is cheap and 
.may be obtained at any drug 
store. A 'I per cent solution of 
c o m p a r i s o n w i t h c o n d i -
t i o n s w h e n t h e c o a l f i r e w a s " . *ful i-.--,-. . A ' ! B i - f : . < h a v t Automatic 
I.. . . •' bcaui. 'u! Swell r ron t . Golaea. O i k . 
T o » » J « f c Vitt-W if R o u r y Sbuttla Styltt. 
OUR EL ' r . aN- H T caTSLOGUlS C- .S I I . L . FaRTICULaRS, r n i t , 
mtirr srm/vc mActimt t o . C L E V E L A N D . O. 
burning. ' I he 
'run*, and 
N. VR-T.-LL 
n g j , - ..n-
t-e w i ih -
tladlt r e f 
l - l 1.1 Mi l l ! 
H-l l IF -U t i l e 
ie Oil Cook-Stove Sold by A. B. Beale & Son..Murray. Ky 
i t i he only oil s tove bui l t w i t h a C A B I N F . T T O P (or h o l d i n g p b t e a 
ami keep ing I ihkI ho t a f te r cook ing . A U o t i n use fu l d r o p she lves 
I.n w-hlch t ) Stand The co l fee per B r t e a p o r a f t f r - f e m o v i n e ' m m h t i m e r . 
Ir i t t e j w i t h t w o n ickeled t a l k s f u l towels . A m a t v e l of c o m f o r t . 
suitpllcit) ' and 1 1 1 f l M H f M a d e in i tuee 
__ g i ze s—wi th or w i t h o u t C a b i n e t ' l o p . If not called fine cut must be the silks 
w i t h your dealer , w ii le o u r nearest a ^ e n i y cobalt chloride may belised. but 
it is moBe expensive and hard to 
obtain. 
"Spraying" ponds of water with 
kerosene wilt destroy the larvae 
of mosquitoes, and used in the 
same way in garbage boxes will 
destroy the larva.es pf Hies." 
and tassels picked of Ihe large 
cigars before they were pulled 
and that snuff was the dried 
•pitch of the main statk. He 
talked so earnestly., and seemed 
so unconscious of any knowledge 
whatever of the tobacco business 
that we could not help thinking 
«om» e n o u g h for t h ; parlors a t r o n g e n o u g h t i t 
t h e k t rchen , c a m p nr v o t t i ^ e , br ight e n o u g h fnr 
evetv occasion. If n o t w i t h y o u r dea ler , w r i t s 
our neares t agency . , T a k e - D o w n R e l a t i n g S h o t g u n * Standard Oil Company 
llaMrp.ral.4i . - -The Winchester Repeating Shotgun has stood the trying 
pract ical t e s t s of s p o r t s m e n and the rigid technical t r i a l . 
OMB« J J . S . O r J n a n c e Boa rd . I n populari ty with the for-
mer .n i l the official endor semen t hy the latter are convinc-
. iflg pruuf of i ts reliability^jyycaring and shoot ing qual i t ies . 
StnJ for Citalogut ot W wchtittr—tht KtlYi fira.J-Kiliat aad Ammunition. 
W i a c a u r r a a i m i . a a A a u s C o . * - Maw H . v i a , COMM. 
what a fortune was in his very 
grasp if In- would turn bis atten-
tion to writing magazine articles 
on "Tobacco (trowing and Night 
Uiders in Kentucky. " 
Local Piano Agent 
1 have accepted the local agency 
r one of the best known pianos J:,af vim claim f u r i ( . ' ' i 'oley's K: Inev Heniedy • b«f restored 
health ami >treni:ibto t h o u s a n d s 
.l-f t t f i i ^ rim d<>wn people Cou-
•Rgv. 1. W. Wili iamson i L e l U r . 
and have oneof the instruments 
j now in my place of business. If 
(you are thinking of buying see. 
i4he+tiaijo I am - .selling and get 
j prices and terms before making 
Li deal. .1 f i i n i i - n i n . . 
K r r . I . W . \ V i l l i a m s o t t , H u n t -
inLi' >ii, \V V a . . » - r i t e f f * ^ " T | > l -
ia tO cert i fy t t i a t i UfO-tTOIPN's' 
K i d u e y U e n i e d y f o r n . - r v o u a e x -
- h a U c t i o i L a n i l k i d n e y t r o u b l e g i n ! 
light giv-




F.iii.s i ' u i t SALE. I j o m . l i hmli- _AVuuL^ . . \V i )« tL . We want to 
Island UeiU and Black'Minorca^, buy-your wool, any kind, ail 
50c per I ' i . A d d r e s s MRS. C. 1. KINTL?. W i l l pay "highest market 
STUII!.I;EFIELU, H . F _ 1). No. T. »RFC>' t r a i I e o r cash.— 
your stomach, l i y f atid f.owels 
t h e l.elp t h e y e^i/1 n e e d . Uegu-
•« I I ' l y n * .»>•, ^ * « 4 . i a r p a s s a g e s 
o f t i n , t i n a - p l - . 
n w x i t 
' the con-
is taking 
lisa Cook * 
ispire her 
vork. 
"A Cround Hog by name and a (Ispur.-i Hog by t rade . " I'o you know-
why the fellow who sells other plows cry'.' It is because the liKul'Mi HOG 
13 fiKinjrthem all to die. .\stronger built t n t s tronger constnicti'd plow 
would be hard to find. No advance in prices. Let lis show you thet iRnrxD 
1|.H; -l*ei\Hv you buy. it futiy warranted to ila satisfactory work. -
\ ' ictor Points interchange with the Vulcan. American i>oints inter-
change with the Oliver. . -. / ' , . ' , ' . ' -r 
X $ ; t O S e . H i u i i M a < . h i n u l o r > 1 1 1 
Tnis means ^Jpot- Cash at ?t»vre. It is 
fully guaranteed, and made by the White 
Seynrig ilaoliii.e'CtX This proposition is 
w o r t h i m e s t i c i t i n g , f o r the lady, that 
S«KS o n t h i s m a c h i n e will always smile 
a n d w i l l n e v e r t v e e p . S e e u s ir' y . w w a n t 
a sewing machine.. .. .- . 
Mill Supplies of pill kinds. 
Steam Pipe, Pipe. Fittings, 
Steam Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or gaudy: for anything 
in HaTdwnr.er Farmtng Im-
plements. Wagons. Buggies 
Etc. come to see us. Don't 
for a high-grade. high-cla?s wagon, one that will carry he ivy loads, 
run light and look well, get the MOGCL Look at Qiese STOT.CASH 
Prices:. 
f l i n c h \V«e>>ii. c » m p l e t e w i t h It . 1. S e a t a t i d y i e a r b r a k e tVt.ito C a s h . 
think you will find us asleep 
We've got lots of good things we want to 
- , shii% you. 
. Have you seen our buggies ' We have a swell line made up in-a variety 
of styles. All high grade ar.d fully warranted. If you are interested, see 
lis, for we can sell this, high grade buggy on a cash basis from $40.00 and 
tip. -Don't fail to see this line if you ar? fntercsted. Money looks good to Yours For Business, 
J.,, MURRAY. KY.', 
t̂ K̂ijil̂ HNMfĉ fĉ fĉ ^̂  & % ̂  A ̂  Mt- $ & 0;- & ̂  ̂Hf ̂  & & & & & 0- & % ̂  ̂  
Fullj- warranted. Look if over before you buy 
,e bi ;r bore tb« -dmph^ n a m e 
wn-agh t in g l f ' | e r i i :g l«»it•*!.•* ut 
-I biit txuit I t Willi renewed 
d i s a g r e e ,iM« 
m>h"a h a n d w r i t i n g IV: 
po l iced t h i s In ihe p ron,g - \ i in ' t .n wi th aiT Titter ua-->i 
s m p and u a U r a n d s u n d r y i n g 
Soap suds and s u n s h i n e a r e a l w a y s 
f u n n y - p a p e r s - a n d - - + h - - « e . >in; 
wtftctt -Hn1 
ay* m a k e s a l a m p smok* 
rni. a n d t h e h-ngsh «rf-time 
T* l 'ft t in t h e . b n t 
»T for » f«vw Hill! 
jy'z&i-and; -fcUX; 
ni' r t !u" < irnirji1 
•h i .* . I 
FOR THOSE FOND OF MAPLE. 
THE HOUSEBOAT OWL 
A T R U E S T O R Y - O F T H E S E C R E X S E R ' 
A N - E X - O P E R A T I V E 
| W A S never a s en t imen ta l I ' A nfan a n J w o m a n a l igh ted f rom . a t m o s p h e r e abou t , tf I have a l w a y s 
man . " ventused Capt Dick- ' the carriage It waa evident Uu;y were been an admirer u t the a r t i s t i c , and 
son one1 evening. M«*ttlitvtS verjrjiiueh In love aud small waa the; the Interior of the cabin » a * tn p e r 
Ubaek in hi» chai r and dls i wonder The man wns a handsome fact taste The walls were h u n g wt th 
p lay ing Iris Kentucky an- j young, Intelligent and every | r a r e paintings and o r ig ina l d r a w i n g s 
eeairy t iyJ io is t ing hi* feel ' inch of hltn a gentleman: but I took ] of t h e best artists. Mrs C a m e r o n . 
I u r o n t h e tn»d*. a .small" rajtlci uf h u m f o r g e t t i n g his , 1 learned. was an art tut he r se l f , and 
terlstlc attitude wittt hliu - presence In tha marvelous beauty of she pointed out to me several of h e r 
when, tn full re pits • but the woman. S)»e was * reader. graceful 1 picture*, all of which d eno t ed a h igh 
on* one invasion I f e a r 11 and beautiful. Kvery movement was 
Iff a love affair prevent fTiewnchlhg' they were lovera. butmn 
me from doltig"Ttwr ratty thr* ktnd that aronse 
measure of ttiy duty H In ' loo often. 
the coun te r f e i t c iga r M&nips used by 
Ihe fac tory In ihe eastcwu city 
l r « u d u » f w i n ^ m i i s w l , M y b a u d a hook 
mo perceptIbly I had to res t t l upon 
the t ab le to avoid a t t r a c t i n g C u t -
s roa ' a a t t e n t i o n A at r u n g susp t r ion 
flashed over me which made mu thut 
ouithlv a s h a m e d . a n d T r u r i e d my In 
s ls tent p rofess iona l Ins t inct and the 
nrspleloti* t t w a s a l w a y s nroHs-
litK 1 was dtngunted * l t h myself for 
doubt ing t h o s e new-made f r i e n d * who 
hud g l v e a nu t s o genuruus ~a hosp i t a l 
Ity Yei l could not m a s t e r t he dltf 
U j p i t h a t had se f tvd BM I b e r e 
could. i»f course . b« h o connect ion be 
twcea the e n g r a v i n g which 1 still held 
In my hand and the bogua c iga r 
s tamps , and yet jmy Inst inct urged tha t 
ihare was. I Hat for a a o m — l In a 
t r ance as (he Incldenta of t h e c igar 
* "Cameron s t e p p e d Into fhe cabin to 
get a f r e s h cigar and Mrs « a m e n t a 
wf i t t i n to ' h e k i tchen abou t t h e s a m e 
Lime. I s i v l n f "«e a lone out oQ lh»» «terk 
5> Xlfo tiibte wtth t b e rattdv r»el i> 
nea th the plate*, to protect lie t>ibl<; 
t.»p, w e r e neve ts i rtiwtstrf newspaper 
My g lance fcH Jii'oB ttiewr paper* nnd 
my nvc.4 became rivet**d upon ih» m r 
ne r nearer* fo m e O a t h e margin of 
y i y j went ' t i - io la ta of 
four flaiers ami a thumb, mad* wl 'h 
rhe bu t t e r wi th whh-h t W plates had 
been g reased before the candy w»s 
poured j a t o th'jui They w err Inng 
taper ing , shape ly ' Itpg^tsT iinques'lCW 
a b l y f h o s e of an ar t i s t : 
The t r a in ing of yea r s a s* -H"d It 
s»4f I t o w a n a v the corner of t he pa 
per with tlo ftng«*r p r i n t s up* n It and 
sllppi'il It Into my i«n k«" I ctmW 
no m o r e h e l p doing thF* thsn w i t e r 
can help flowtiiK down hill. f<"» the 
p r i n t s seemed a t lupuca ie of i hos r I 
i Jii twit' s n a t u t e Tlit • l lu kind of • 
not a long s to ry , a ^ d A will rwiaia U I -ThP^ l U l v r f H t k 
so you may. iudgf for yourself tf my ( appea l ed to ve iy a p a r l o f h nlltm nt 
ac t ion was n o t t o r t h e Tltat 
belief is ba lm to uiy consc ience w 
tt u i l cks me for th i s d»•relicti.m » l , o V , , h a 1 
"*"A few years ago." as yc»u will re-
m e u i ^ i r . t h e r e waa qui te a s«itit-la! 
o v e r t h e dtsc»»vory o f - « : g a i t ? le -awin 
UH| It.M{ hq' thf ft'.b-r:!! ^iryt i titlLt. lit 
t h r o u g h bogus c igar s t a m p s Tlie t r i ck 
waa tu rned by a la rge c igar factory 
in a ce r t a in e a s t e r n city 1 w rked 
on th i s ease f rom s ' a r t to tini-U ami 
if wa* "a 1 re t ty l e a t h e r ' in The • ap ' i 
d e g r e e of skill 
"Otir f r Iendxhtp T p r o g r e s i o d w i t h 
anlffHIil_"sWlfin^H ,s und b ^ f d i e " m a n y 
diiyn " twr^n- rm~a fmn tug of c h a r m I n g 
ntmiip c^Sf> s u r t e i l t b r t m a h my mind 
1-NirgettinK t 'umi ' rnn and my sttrnotitd-
j ings.. I recal led t v e r y dvt and line and j so well r e m e m b e r e d ujwn the wrapper 
eurv»» t»f t b s KiganJii- enlargeiiu>nt uf-J ««f the uuuscd pla te w« »tad eap»u»-d 
the f a l s e tax paid s t a m p . I n r , f ? a r « M i 1 * M ^ 
"1 was brought back to e a r t h with a j gus t ed wi th myself ." bm J j a s t M r l 
s ta r t . " ' " — — 1 , 1— 
wutt-i u^t t4*o 
s t r o n g e r than will souiei4im-k. and this 
' 'You seem, to a d m i r e t h a t plecS~of was s u r h a T-aSe 
r i 7 ™ n n T M r m r r f m r n r I thit tk * l b ft rh»^ boat- a* nmn-as- l - ta i i iLiL 
one of tlie b U f e n g r a v i n g s I have eonv«mentIv— The des i r e 
m 8 ~ « u > a n . — U u i k « t - tuii i iui 'L ^ waj i^suoug l 1"*- f" < i ' 'J4 t r o v IhV P a 
boat. N« 'ver 'd id I en joy a f r l e n d a h l p f elal a s b l g p m e p t my wife accep ted | per w.^lch nes t led guiltllv an I a c c m 
mor*>. and 1 s{MMvt mauy p l ea san t houra • t^ifore nhe gave up h e r ca ree r inxlv lu tu> a ide |jocit«'t, but I < ould 
wi th M: and Mrs . Cameron , Op .c .a f t e r - } as ttti iCttist I was a bit* Jealous not ' * 
; - ] n"o[ | . Mrs. C a m e r o n w a s ' m n k l n g f u d g e s j .f it, for she labored ove r It with an o n mv r c u n to VVrndrington I 
; wateh^d lTi.-ltr i n rapt fa - mut ton. ^ lTf rhe^ f la t i i t rTr t t rhe i j . whtch opened . r a r t l t » r " t h a t f l r t t r H f shu t ns- out ; s e n f r e d t h e wrappe r -iW floger 
r -ellng of t e n d e r n e s s .we.-; log th rough a Uutlex s pan t ry , i n to t he of he r world, a l though 1 was abodt 
• ttie- as 1 Ct>mjaf*M| the i r b l i s s fu l evm r . . . r ..^l.ih un.^ ^ | w t ^ p . « j l ^ " 1 J l L ' ' j -
pan lonsh lp w l i i r i n y own huo ly. out j | > l a y l n t c H..ven-ttp-on t h e d i n i n g room ! She g a v e up It- r « all a sudden 
table, . T i r ing i»f t he game . C a m e r o n . and w e n t abroad , wliero aJiti_ri?malned 
brought out a d e c a n t e r of wine , and . until h e r r e tu rn for our m a r r i a g e l' 
a> t^e nipped at o u r g l a s se s a n d ' b l e w i l i i i e v e my > 'a lousy of t l ie i lnie s h e 
s m o k e w r e a t h s - t o w a r d -the—eeiltn^, h e gave t o i t had HIIIU ihTng t o d*» with 
| p r i n t s and 
not del iver . M• >• t ' a m e r ' T »(, t'..- v • r i 
ejlt-ss law I-.-MITS, gin it V OR ninocT-NT [ 
w.oiM nm l..r j 
It M.>Y I t a v e been W M ^ . BUT T have t 
nevv-r recr«'j«»<t my act ion in , th i s 
H s  pr t t  l i i .  i  in 
t he seci» t s e r v i c e depar 'm p , i 
p r t n r m g -iiluin of ^ > 
was capWiYed. to^i t i ter wi th 
t h e opera t ives , and a . l a r g e 
of " ax paid ; n n 
X^jL-clears..- Thy pr«'sident ihe 
fac tory , a highly rejjjjecicd i»at.J»-- . w a j 
:ir:il s.'iil i.j) foi> il LvIlJ '.' 
y ea r s along \ v i t h ' too oTner n T m 
Inals. ' . 
""Only oi .e person e scaped who was 
k n o w n lo h a v e i n v h coithei te.i _wun 
t h e s c h e m e Th i s was t h e e n g r a v e r 
of f l .e pIrtl'*s f rom wi.ieit ' l i r s - a m p s 
were p r i n t e d . T h e ^ e n g r a v i n g ' w a s e \ 
eel lent ly e x e c o f e d and detr«;*.i akill 
and what ih f arti.-T.s" call i - ' . h t i g ' 
T h e r e As an IHillvlduatiTy abott'. t h e 
work of every a r t i s t . Just as t h e r e 
is a d i s t i nc t ive qual i ty to e y - y . w»r-
a s m u c h in vrmaa-via?: - :^ 
t he o t h e r drafiiirgr a n s 
" In t he tiles of "my l ibra 
pies of t h e work of evei 
e v e r employed by ' h e bu 
a r e sam-
• n g r a v « r 
an of en-
g rav ing and pr in t ing , as well as o ' | 
every e m p l o y e of t he la rge pr in t ing 
c o m p a n i e s which muiu- pos tage . ^aa tps i 
and bank .no tes fo r fore ign govern 1 
m o i U < T i i H » e . -^anipt--^ -«ire. ' ^M icil . 
a n d jBjed away with datarTfgardi i :g". thc^ 
e n g r a v e r aii'd a Vhrt^ngra-ptt, " if t-ha't 1 
is o b t a i n a b l e I he 
to keep r. cons tan t 
th^ae men. fo r f r o m th- :r ra: 
t h« st Hang, rt-iis ?;o 
coii ' tuel 
• T h " mi • 
1 a r c e d t y phot 
wi th tha work 
file ftlPg 
r lenced e f e th 
Among.».*ie • 
which had n c v 
â st a a i p f r f - w a 
fouird- m t h e sa ' i ' * 
p la tes w e r e keyt . s ' i ! 
cl£jse?i in ' h e w r ap{« r 
k»ss beeo- .put o i it 1 
when h«' finiahed th-
mark* d on t h e wra"; ; e 
i : ~ 
hangup" jiytt 
" " T V 
It rtners 
/ ^ ' L 
C.\ r r t f P ^ P S P UFf?£ THE p . p / r t r s % 
t - F FOUR f / M G t t c S flNv / 7 THUMB. 
a f t e r t h o r j u r m i B t : - had l'U»itan h ia wifely work aa I her_d» 
Ofytm4 y&TSG&^wnr-' ^ 
t a . l - i : :,e\r 
1 an - Ii«v:ial4 h a d m a J o ^ ' . a 
d t u r e s u c c e s .of r. b e f o r e t h e i r m a n .«ge 
to tlie s h e had not fo l lowed f t "alohe fo r j»as 
flitg ; l ime, but , . I m b u e j wi th tha t spiri t -of 
! tn t fepf r r i i pee which is "KecoiiiJhg s o 
•oago >,.'i.. ral an.•»:>>; i.inr VmerTcaii w o m e n , 
was 4he had w to d e m o n s i r a t e ^Ati 
' o t h her own iian«ts s h e could n . ike a 
»'• - . J . 4 .Hi iWuj. : ^ 
•1 his.1 i be i„Vv<^>~t — T n n — t W r w r t 
5 - ' tn . • :: irv r< ;al -woYk. he s.i : and 
•i the had ma fe i i f l i tV i snug w a is -
i>i; t a - . way . , 
' • • ' • -"tfp Teft n t e f o r a mf*ntent t r r i re-
• vTTTTI^ a it i r ^ ' ITM t M t u rfc f.^a-^iiigs 
Thich he s p r e a d upon tb«»- and 
. 1 l i f p l a v e l s l ' l i a i r a r e n t iTTT' _ T h e 
t m t i ' l l . * 1 ^ ! * 1 ai r < 
U.T. | I'rest.len^ \ \ ist.inc*T»fi. done—rr pen 
. MUU A & X U W i k ^ a t t he 1;. :II-atw 
pr isoner 
s rereei i 
K t y rtmTT 
Mare Is a Das—H O a l U a c y T h a t Wa-
y u i T t * L i t t f s Tim® In • 
t h s p r e p a r a t i o n . 
Put i n to a s a u c e p a n f o u r c u p f u l a of-
Ufwuu *aigai:, I3KU CtlTfnlS "f rnap to 
i iyfub, c u p f p i a M • K M .» 
level tens|NH»nfui of c r e a m of t a r t a r . 
Htlr . . o r il slow t i r e u n t i l thorohgbfy* 
dissolved, but t a k e c a r e not boll 
\ n nonn «s It i s i f i ssolved wlp»« a w a f 
the g r a l m tha t a p p e a r a r o u n d the 
udge uf the pan wi th a d u i u p cloth. 
| f f c t « | • a r e a o t . t o Jar t h e pan or let 
uiy mo i s tu r e f r o m t h e s t i les fall back 
Into It. Now push t b e pan o v e r the 
fire und let It c o m e t o u quick boll 
Cook unti l it m a k e s a sof t ball w h e n 
l ropped in to cold wnte r to test He-
move fFont t he l i re a n d cool very grail 
nallv In the pan In w h i c h It was 
T h e M u 
jofei-d N i - r e r t r y t o hnst«*n l i te e«»oi 
iltfi by MAillipg the p a n J j i t h e Wate r . ^ 
\Vtn*n'vnwl, not cold. aUr «»n*«rgwtt<a41y 
lintil a t h i ck , c r e a m y mass , t hen 
knead wi th t h e b a n d s Vn a m a r b l e 
slab, the longer the" b e t t e r . W h e n 
light and « i i amy put Iti an e a r t h e n 
""TTTsti" aiiil cover wi th it s l i g h t l y d a n i F 
• iied TFTni t i imi r e a d y tu use. %% lit* u -
l b onfd not bf» ^tntti b m i r s -
i i e ' n 4lav**t:r-shape -^ud n iako 
what co inblpa l io i i s wi th n u t s you 
wrsb if kep t d a m p t h e f4»ndant 
ftin w e e k s . Atuid-jpakUmg— 
M U U U A V : 
T H R E E Of.LA 
TUt» g r e a t ay 
d ip lomat ii- 11 inn 
Tanjl and F r a n c 
t a n t c h a n g e mu 
r o p e w i thou t i t 
\ v o r was suttii 
t o c a r r y it thro i 
of I t i issla . Kngl 
|ns t a s h e r oppi 
r r & i w e ' i e t r a r r 
Morocco r e c o i l 
orupareU ttnrnt with th 
the bit of n*w upapef 
A utanee al th»• iwo ^dlle 11y t-Id»• was 
J s u m c i e b t . T h o sso i f i h u d bad nfaJe 
1'ioth. I was s t agge red , sick at hear t . 
| a n d d i sgus t ed with the world and 
l i fe and i»e«>p;e. huh*: especially with 
my self . » ̂  
j My ..ftrs.r. Impulse was to make a 
f c lean r <T 1T JtMrrh rhn-T-Hef 
I I. ' & • • | • ^UST4U-.KAPT-W^JTLMNF.LJF..BNJ|HI 
ntty kind of f o n d a n t <m d a m p days , a s 
t he sugar a b - o r b s . l k e m o i s t u r e ypd 
i W T i i i r i i a r d e B 7 T f anyrTmnfcnrt t'0JiJi:i7 
-rrrtt- ert t tnv After be ing s t i r r e d , r n v i - r -
ag.nu with w.if«r. s t i r un t i l t h o r o u g h ' 
ly dL-THOIveil, p u t on t h e lire aud c«Mik 
PROPER CARE OF THE LAMP. 
and S t eady F l a m e Is to 
Be A s s u r e d . . 
' do mi un t i l T bad m a l e an Investiga 
. . t ion .ou.my. own aec-isjit 1 • • ' •» 
r b ave ,.t ab>- ami--»fcnt-to 'h"e";|ty | 
w . l i ' f . t e r i r s^autp . f ru ' id h'W ( "»» 
• perpeJra ie i l H«-fe I learned much 
[ t h a t d lsconcei l t d inc. "Nlss.-Cijttnettin. 
whose maiden n a m e 1 had not heard . 
- h a d lived ^ a u d h»«l bad her 
^ studio—ihei >• l'4n' 
' c o m p a n y had be 
e»eein . . r . -pf her 
. h a d li ved t i v a statWy nW man-don. 1 ^ 
nea r t h e h o m e «>f t l ie h a n k president , [bowl will c o r r e c t tbe 
wi th a m a i d e n aiiut Tbe aunt had |"d.»r tdiei i p« r e e l t e d . whi l e for a b 
di ' i l wlrile Ihe niece wn* gbrna 1. kud I ' " " • • thti wl. k mm»t n t i en 
f o u h i m i h r ^ l i e - m i f f l " -.the i ln^ar lnre j ^ r. ll. n . d 
nf t ) ie t.. t i been connohant wit h i A ytc jc - t i l l b .nc e t i p u g b to p g r 
the ••M.osi.';e a n l a : : c * t of the coun I t n^y b e eweetem^d by s o a k i n g it i n , 
T o A h t - l g h r aa i l s t r a d r fianm. 
evAry Jymp Fhoithl b e "k«?pt well 
cb .tneil. T h e J j o i l l n g of t h e b u r h e r In a 
Ktrong 'so lu t iou of w a s h i n g s o d a I n n e r * 
e s s a r y «.u;ce a. m o n t h , a n d » al l cor 
roiled SISITH m u s t b e s c r a p e d a w a y , a s 
ii 4»«r g»ia?mkn. -th-* 1 weU. .Hi ih » s h a r p k n l f r "nnd 
f a the r ' s will She | smoo thed d o w n . wi th 
I r l» :t H " I llg -
t ' t u r p«)Wers Htl 
i c / lu M»iiM:i:u. 
In reaTIy a d l p h 
m a n y , s i n c e m 
aa^vd A u s t r i a 
w h a t jw»wnr tf> 
m a t trig tnttTren? 
t i n e n t a l polltii 
In v i r t u e of b e 
g e s t a n d mos t 
rope , wiob- bet 
ta t ion id gold 
~iTnrillt? tt^.T^jirr-^ 
t h e resu l t Bill 
h a v e s e e n the, 
s i t u a t i o n , a n d 
«'iisy—money—ft 
t i i ia l for gold t 
c o u n t r t e » wner, 
Tiiernjir rn i fm 
c v i d e n | t h a i 7 
.do n o t .^rrpard 
- ' .iTirair tr» AtiJ«-
c«»ntrarv, . Ai 
—tdpengthened » 
and re|M»rted •] 
-- ur<i l ike ly . lu 4. 
t h e very forol 
t h i s y e a r IH TII 
world.—V lo-ro -
B B B B amps bad j 
;.lw^.nj_.'ilit»ed JA bwItt-r r b e ! kn..wr. j "hln.n. v 
* t 1TT~i •Tmi'U.I:^V • ' 1 I .I'la T'.eTi'r — — 
j learned.^ 1 h a v e alwaya lo ; . j :.!:•• 
' d i d not . and• filially I "RavV- come to b" 
|-li»*v«v-^ iU Wha t - r i p : es*tiI at ton 1 1 he 
b a n k e r m a d e to In ; when he ha l her 
j f i w u t e thn p la tes will never - ti* 
1 known. H e died in prisoit of hear t 
f a i lu re jus t about t h e t ime I m a d e 
j.the>« d i scover ies 
."This is t h e only tino- I have ever 
I b r o k ^ i fa l lh with t he service I - ould 
-»f the-nit-1 
Tt f: r 
pend> t l.-'fiii a n d o ld .o i l h a s j i lwa \.- -
t <1 sagreea l i l e »nlor atid k e r o s e n e 
which h a s been le f t ' s t and ing a win te r 
in t h e ce l la r or in an u n u s e d l a m p i * 
a lways d a n g e r o u s , f o r then t h e explo-
s ive qua l i ty is p a r a m o u n t . 
Novel Rice P u d d i n g . 
I-lea ia-adi-aJici 
* T h e a a a o u p 
.corn, of var ie t 
wel l wi th t he 
be i rnpor ted ir 
f r o m Sou th Ai 
l ikeMjtmd of t 
snn remaf -y 
ing possibi l i t i 
ig.tin 
f b o U r r : t»tr.e 
• f - ' oi'i " Wasli^tlif 
- r r t hen v . i ! It K.-nllv in thf 
Sea F leas . 
i* i l iep_ na tu ra l i s t , w h e n p r e 
g t he ske le tons of small b i rds 
s for mount ing , ca l l s t he ^eii 
bis aid T h e s e ac t ive lit t le 
n-» swa r tn oh the- bottotn of 
ipera te t he a.~in bo' l i t ropical andj_e 
waN rs. and a i ^ possessed of % 
^prM^ftros ri» the-tiaMfrahs*. f t f t n . re- j . 
moving t h e skin and loose fl-'ah f rom h 
t h e SIH I Itnen. *4es" i t . t n a r o a r s * net I 
a lowers it in to t h e g«»a 
R of ?he IM.UC 
in ' ! • f ^ t y r i s 
iHtri itnHJrl••s^ n o r i a l s of tlie J i t t ; - -
c rea tuves come sw_arm!s:g t b l w work 
o t d e n u d i n g t b e ts ines In a shor-
i t i m e t h e ske le ton Is eleaii and r« « ly 
in one . 
f o u r - we l l b e a t e n - e g g s 
» up—of Ci rni.:ea ,1 ptw . 
-rt T'f - b n t t e r ^ i t n ! lard 
•r, 0:1 e _teasiH>on s a l t . 
> 1 r»*»» h e a p i n g t«*at»|H»oi|* 
I t a k e in t w o Well 
half h o u r and serve 
- H is t o o light to^cu t 
t t c r t h in , and should 
ch o r an Inch :«n 1 o n e 
• 'i'alt. 
c o r n of 
p o u m f r , 
tradtf h a v e o f t 
e c o n o m i c f ibs 
w a s consider© 
t ion a s a corn 
t h a t It Is seri t 
f o re ign corn" a 
l ive a r t i c l e w 
— l a r m i T . U.;ii I 
good th ing 
— — I f a hill nit-'• 
York . b gisja^t 
. . c i i r o n i e d r u r 
_ fann43]int>rtj 
G.b 'e t "Ci ravy . 
gibl e ta and 
vvCll ciiv 
be t a k e n fo. h>ul i t u p a t ^ 
t n o m e n t . a s if l e f t t o p long to i t 
the> w:i! a " a c k a l i i -lev • 
sma l l U ' n e s a s >j«>n t he* i ^n 
trteed - t h e s o f t p a r t s < Httte y 
fuirie>? sin t ie part nan ; 
Wlii" j . r e j e a t . th i s , however , nr.. 
Un * tcavet .g t of t t i e - d » — w . ; . 
h i m a lot of unp l ea san t w.<rjk 
a d m i t t e d that to me ' 
I could not help a s k i n g when his 
wi fe had abandoned he r a r t i s t i c w;ork 
He sa id - i t had be« n . i h r e e 5 « ara. -itu-e 
I r e t u r n e d t h e eng rav ing t o t h e jmrt 
folltf and T a m c r o n r o t t o r e d Tt t o t h e 
Tt was t~contdn't 
en t i r e lv nxH'.ver inv equi l ib r ium T h e 
Incident hatf-i . set nte com] It-e.y i t n f l u e n c e of Publ ic Schools In 
I cou ja rhoT ^l ,ake off t h e suspic ion ' Kl ' tc t i t ional work b-guTi • 
ft^ ; which had come tr» n : r ttpow iTfing-th^—•'iKu^rA U ».iiU- l e a 
nd"4 ' - ng rav tng 1 f .d '^fctke a - efrimir.a:. n r w iir-i u a ^ d i v J a v a n ^ 
t h i s hear t iS- ast.aiwml . iTroy ihmbts . au? I been edoeat* -i tan M ( - - . . • 
could n o t t r id of t h e m . j There a r e only abmrt f n r r t ^ a , r» tn 
^ r y . ^ ^ ^ ^ t r p C a m e f t m ranrg- ir; tn ? h a io»uu j t h e ^ h o U , r 
-Tags a t Thta-potnC h e r feU of r i f h L i u ^ j . , 
and c o i o r She ha.1 f inished h e r luUce ! ^ ^hr f j . - b . lai . i l h igh - * • V--. tT 
T h o niAktni r t in . t trat-Teji h e r h u s b a n d a m i whom inot one- t - in t h e 
' m e t o r a - j;::;».-nt up- t ; 1' U . v * • • : ,- ' - ' •> 
1 an u i w i n nm MI i h i 1 a ^ ^ p a c K u r i L i t f J a j j j y u a g L ^ ^ J M J i H i ^ 
" " * l ib IRA. f f a ^H da in ty t a b l e ^ t h e p la tea of -raudy^ 
^a t ±rooMng. - 4 - f n T t n t - tny nttsgiv 
it It ' th.- p r e t t y pt!<!• which Mis Ca 
pjviii {exh ib i t ed oyer her h a n d i w o r k 
and w a s - m o r e c h a r m i n g than ^ c r in th« 
sen - "Simple" bouse j d w n s h e wore, he* f a c e 
i d a w n r n ^ in my pink wi th h*1 W n d t n g over i he s t o v e 
a n u m b . f pen i thountr t 1 had w w » t>«au 
•f ntii xs ia^ 
Th- r e w e r 
r - »d- and tie i r .« a n d ' t i f u l - w sviunaa If a h e had not 
1 u W I ..-steis* -i *«te.r m a r r i e d I >ure I w »ul4 h a v e fa l len 
t o w a r d s t h e I . of t h e In love wi th h e r I a d m i r e d h< 
rim«L4ijuni .\iahw m ^ n t ! r r a T i i i a U i . t»m \ ' i n i t u t h » » to-f. d.w 
nt'M k— le t t i - :—br»d» . t t hav e w o ^ r - W i t it a . a u wbo could i l a d y 
. axtd. t l ^ . a k t ' iove^.a&othei s .wifr- ^ . . " K i l i i 
r . r^ei - u s t a v i n g coupon with ' t h e n O n t h e fflPtniw 1 • t the., r es t 
asi f"iMf company , in one r e t u r n fo. W a s h i n g t o n a n ^ the V u-» J 1 "t^fi 
. dV.g UlLI 
if I j ' j g ' . S k ' . — " . ' i 1 , " ,n. -
T W whiiolii a r » ttm-i 
In t h e Western n-.an.n- r . th« v \ 
* i \ t o a k i J i i * W p - T s r t f c v 
l a n g u a g e a s a w H i v ^ f.-r 
l y a m l n g . Im1 
w^, !bxf th t 
1 teficw. 
r. an.', si .is»m t h e m with 
t l F t T - ; r .et t h e m boi 
r tle-n dra*n . off the—brtitli 
ihrow it a w a y t ' h o p tJ j 
ne aiui" pu t back _ In broth 
i.y h i ' - o u r u s u a l way , s t ra in , 
t > s rve a d d your 
M*t*e N u t C a n d y . 
>' r~T"n:i t c a n d y twe -
Ti' h .map l e s u g a r , chopped 
... a^walr.in and a 
itfrd-1 T n H ' n ^ r i h n ' unt i l 
at*-:. Tnkv f ron t s t ovc . s : l r i n a 
' haif - . as]H«t>uftil of sixla and a 
r ' t i t u l ^ < hPi.iw A Kng l i \ h j o I -
I 'our in to tot««er»-d d n 
N u t m e g ion S a l a d . 
ji. i 'U l l l l l i J l f iSg iutdons^. o t i t i c -
- m l i- /settdsv t h e a ^c rap^ _ 
^ n s s r s n s t m r 
thtsr 
is the-on* g 
i tuai ly g « i s 
of btui; li -si 
\ t i4 th» r. 
t ha t t lo h r o 
med la t c l 
dry 1 
atrornrv—it»-n 
s o t a ve rd ic t 
z r e e l e fL l lo -
AmiTiyarv ,-m 
iay fstrtv-Jw 




: ho tae 
i i.: I 
o m ^ r 1 f which ws a t f t h e thn l t*oal. t>wl w i * t . ; r oamge i t s p>runr? I n - r r r r t n r d ftr tarr . 
»f L.> rf > %!.:. i. . l u . : j ; iiUtel> I down ' h ; M -iss'ipi l lif t t t — » | t ! l W Ul l l i l l » i f . t wt.i'. , 
suggest. . . j . \»f H e n t i y * l i a x oa » » a a a t an . nd thaws 
tomat«w-s t r . 
to the b i t s ot 
@ 5 t o g e t h e r with 
-''MC I'ut. the mix 
Ions and t=ervc. 
Nut Bread . 
laves t a k e one .ha l f etip ol . 
I.«P> B m t . four t e a 
; «jt* r t w o e.gg< r?incb 
I"1 of nnlk-.-- Mi* well 
- W ^ - f j l f t r t r i U i a l u « _ 
'•"aPqw.n T i • 
C rtotrr. t w o exjp^ I n 
MW i MP^blAlAS.**!». fiM»-
r t>iTT.^Brtlfc o n e t e a 
"•da a n d a If t t le a a l t 
1 t v f,)Ur h u . « 
l a c h r y m a l d i 
world, . thong 
been* Thought 
St ill. h a y i n g 
ney g e n e r a l 
of w e e p i n g , 
poor. prosPct 
ni t l rderer[ or 
>ni»>n f o r ^ h t 
e lse a p p r o a c 
. the sympa th i 
1 her«l a pi 
' i n ami 
fauaTlcAl 
tuau t r i l 
It h a s bo* 
tha t a 
a ord ar« 
t na t tt is a 
B x n m n w t 
i.wny r n t r r r 
. t. i n J s w r 
h e o m / i : 
U s t r j . 
SOMETHING NEW >N P'CKLES. The Murray Ledger 
U M k U t t n . l l i l n g , O u t r . n . fa I . / 
erian Swordsman 
B y F r e d G I b e r t B U k e t l e e 
The Home 
IN T H E J U N G L E S T O R E . 
alde.eiianipioti. I « iu ( chid in the unl-, 
form" af my rank_ and carried my 
drawn sword in my Jifjnd. havitig dls-_ 
carded rtiy scabbard so a* to avoid the 
riitk o f -arcidnntally^-liipiimg. o ve r ' K 
-in--the eonii-ng -enc<unit« r—Hy-wcapon. 
[ S B s m a , , g g 
t h e r e g u l a t i o n c a v a l r y sabre. w a s a 
g o o d tiiM- a n d - 1 k t iuw t h a t it- w u u l d n n l . 
play uie .false" " " 
"M id way betweesL the two force* jny . 
savage adversary awaited me. and as 
I ad vaneed towaTd**bi tn hia TUT spare 
figure standing outlined against the 
red*disk of the setting eon waa truly 
rohed entirely, in white, and held In week will keep it perfectly sweet an I Clean. • • —• —. " 
Tomatoes-rhoiild he skinned before 
h i * r igh t h a n d h i a f a m o u s s c l m p t e r . 
w h i l e III?*--iefr-gripp'ed a WWM B l w t o f e 
b e l n f e u s r d .far s a U ' l T o -Jo t h i ? ea j jS j ; 
a basin and pour 
lira in at once and 
nib •nee hail fallen over both forces, 
ed j>ajuU_uf - the desert, it. seemed, to iJT without any 
me that I had never kjiowti the air to 
b « so-still. 
"Within a dozen paces of my adver-
sary I halted. Then for a few ino : 
m.ents neither of us moved, but each 
subjected the others^to the keenest 
scrutiny, seeking to . discover some 
weak point of which he might take 
i i r t v a ^ t ? T f | -
T o m a t o M a r m a l a d e . 
T o One quart of ripe tomatoes, meas 
ured after they have been peeled, cut 
up. brought to tl ie boil and skimmed 
thoroughly, of to each two-pound-can 
of tomatoes, take two pounds of sugar, 
two oranges and one lemon. Remove 
" I saw at once that the possession 
of thr- buckler gave the A d r i a n - an 
e n o r m o u s a d v a n t a g e : o > t r n H v s i n c e i t 
enabled him to both cut and parry at 
the same' time, whi le 1 had to rely 
upon -the sword i tsel f for„bbth attaik 
w ith a-spoon, boil the- rinds nntjl they 
at. Tender9 a «d " ru t them in narrow 
4.1 rlfifc w i t h a p a n u l \ u m j n , 1 'u i a l j 
thr- ingredients on to'boil s lowly-st ir 
ring .constantly for about Two hours 
or until ihe mannalaib*' is thick and 
"the Strips of rind and jdeees nf fruit-. 
ikTr-- transparent1 Sent vnhtly- ia -smail 
. " D u f i n g . o u r c o u r t s h i p , " p r o t e s t e d 
h i s w i l e . ' y o u ~ d e c t a r e d t h e r e w a r 
n o t h i n g J o o s o o d foil m e a n d n o w v p u 
w o n ' t H Q d m r m e a new, h a t . ! : — a n d d e f e n s e - - -. —--—-" - — 
-For~wiiar?Epginefr minutes we wtiwwl-
gazing intently at each other; and 
e x a g g e r a t e d . a t -
umpftart i n he spr.iTig f n m a n l and 
delivered a terrific cut against the In-
side of my exposed Jeg 
"It. was a fatal error As he cut. T 
slipped the leg back out of danger 
and. at the same l ime hendiqg my 
body forward I rati him Through the 
heart with a straight thtust over his 
' - i t w a s evid« j;t t h a t - M o h a m m e d 
was the riiainstay of the revolt.- and 
that i f . ho could be either killed or 
captured, tbe tribes that had Joined 
him could, lacking ?» leader? be easily 
crushed. DM it did f w t *cem,pi»s»ible 
to gjjt at t t ie j i tophet In any-way ex 
« ept by a general assault and our 
colonel had about decided upon that 
Ctvurse. when quite uncxpeettdly a 
way nut tif oaf dtffl<>'tli u*j o p f t f d 
jieee ot-hui»er.-mixing same th<»ri>Rch 
r r then add thr?v or four »'fi«s and 
-crumble- all together until eggs are 
•baked: -
F a c t s fn t h e C a s e . 
Her Mother-Mabe l , dear, do y o u 
ever feel timid*abou% asking "y »ur hus 
btiiiLl,or money * _ 
The Bride—No. indeed, mamma: b«V 
b % he a t f i e r t i m i d S t v u i t f f l T 
tne it to me 
E i l e e n ' s P a n c a k e s . 
One teasj-oon salt one teaspoon 
*>)«, one cup cold water, two cups 
uttermilk. m cap fhMir. one-half en p "There is little more to tell. Just 
- « » the had >:rifi Mohan; 
- fn r *nr a H er port unity • 
- to • W i w - . t h c i a t y a t l c a L . M i v h a n u n e d g a s , 
trw t je-wjw- fw^nm^-T^r 
, t s of r h e T F ' p r o p h e t w a s . In v a i n . 
"Mohammed wad noted for his gr**t 
skill tn swordsmanship ami possessed 
«d | hv slolaa says that dogs 
a jJ UH«t .'•r vivisection J art 
"\ was warmly congratulated upon 
tny vtrtory by ray brot her' and 
* blgde. which" w a s s a i l t o « b l e t o 
cAt I h r c u g h t h e > * $ r l o f a h y Hitntat u*tr> 
«APLE. 
' h a t Rs 
t p f u l a of 
'—ni o p t o 
r a m i .» 
f t a r t a r , 
i rohgh ly^ 
l a S 3 
u w a y 
ind t h o 
r i o t h, 
,11 o r let 
a l l b a c k 
v e r t h e 
«k boll 
II w h e n 
pat . We 
•ry g ra i l 
I t w a s 
t l i e c o o l ' 
' w a t e r . 
K.inaltv 
a , t l ieu 
i m a r b l e 
W h e n 
e a r t h e n 
lyilYrhF 
p; w h t r t i 
u t s y o u 
f o n d a n t 
tpaklng 
days, as 
l u r e -iihd -
id, t ' uv iT-
b o r o u g h * 
a n d <"nk 
LAMP. 
If B r i j | M 
t o 
d v t i a i i i e 
well 
m e r i n a 
d a I s i u 
a w a y 
kn i t 
a r t B f t s B 
T H R E E G R E A T P O W K R * T U F F T ^ 
T h e g r e a t a u S ^ i t i a i f a m 1 
Hplouiu tU t r i u m p h a r e R u s s i a , K n g 
Tau^l a n d F r a n c e , w h o tlniF a a lin|Mtr' 
t a n t c h a n g e m a d e I n ^ h e m a p of Kit 
r o p e w i t h o u t t n o ' j c o n s e a L . Q e r m a n y ^ s 
^ a v o r w a a suft l i . e n t t o e n a h l a A u s t r i a 
t o c a r r y t t t h r n n g h , n g n t n f t - t h s w i s h e s 
<»f I tUas l a . Kt iglutuL F r a n r e h a d I t a l y . 
| u s t a s h e r up|M>silloti Hiiffh-ed to b l o c k 
— m i i i ' r * e f f o r t t i l f e i i n t t h e m a p or 
M u r o n u r e e ^ r i t j y , iho.ugh lh«Hi« s a m e 
I'Oif pow»*fs Bimiii by t n e F r e n c h 
I r y i t i M i a i w c u . T h e . B e r v Ian i n c l d ^ n j 
I s r e a l l y .-» d lp IohTa l l c t r i u m p h * r o r ( l e t 
m a n y , alni-e ( l» - rmai iy ' s s u p p o r t a l o m 
s a v e d A u s t r i a f r o m d e f e a t It show* 
w h a t p o w e r t o - d a y n*e rc i ae i i t h e d o m -
i n a t i n g I n tt i lefir'e* i f f tip- ^l ih ' - r i ' n f c o n 
t l n e n t a i pnl l t i . s (J. r m a n y d o e s ' t u t s 
• l | v l j i u ^ of h e r p o s s e a a t o a of t h e iar 
geg t a n d i n o s l e .ff lclcat i r m y l a Ku 
r o p e , whih» h o r iw+vy . I* i n f e r i o r . 
raw n.1ft h^.-n r o i r s h b i r a b l e 
tilt Ion of Ki*ld from the In l ted States 
~ « t m i r i L ' ^ . ^ j i M v-'T ' n T a ^ T . v y n ^ j / v 
- - u p p r e h i ' n ^ i f m - h w f l ie^n-evpr^w* 1 ! ! a a t o 
the result. Tint cool-headed observers 
have seen the true InuardncsH of tlo 
situation, and pcrculvy-d that with an 
«'ai«y—money—tuftrh*'t—hepe it—waa na 
tural for.gold to be, cnil-d for by otfn 
ciuitit rle»"w here gi»oij ratesTor the u s e 
(Cupyriali t , I M . by J . II Upp lncu t t Co./ 
" F o i l p l a y Is p r e t t y , b u t It i s n o t 
s w o n h p l a } A m a n . d o e a m a n y t h i n g s 
w i t h a b u t t o n e d foil t h a t h e w o u l d 
s c a r c e d a r e a t t e m p t w i t h iiu u n c o v -
e r e d po in t " . • 
M I l e a u p r e , ex-or t l ce r of c h a s s e u r s . 
MM in t h e s a l l e d ' a r m e s of h i s f r l e a d 
J f o g e t Ko t i l eau w u t c h l n g a n a s s a u l t 
With f o i l s b e t w e e n t w o p p p U * of t h a t 
•'»-l«'tiinl«-i| t imn te t 
W h o , f o r i n s t a n c e , " c o n t i n u e d M 
lean p r e , 
c o n i p l b a l e d m o v e m e n t h a s c o u n t e r 
p a r r b a . d o u b l e s a n d r i p o s t e s w i t h t h e 
d i s e n g a g e m e n t . In an a c t u a l d u e l ? 
" E l a b o r a t e c o m b i n a t i o n s ac*» w e l l ' 
m m n x b In t h e while d ' a r f n e a wheTe o n e 
r U k M - n o t h i n f t ^ b u t a Imu-l t im a pad-
tli-d jio^k ut ̂  iMit l-iH^ j u i v v ^ r u j ^ l a i u i htr 
t h e p lay of" a u i a n w h o Is l i g h t i n g f o r 
h is n r . - ' - -
- T h e r e l» t r u l b I n w h a t y o u s a y . 
P i e r r e , " r e a p o n d o i j .%t. R o u l e a u ; " b u t 
J u d g i n g t h a t a s i n g l e h a n d e d v t r t o r y 
o v e r a F r e n c h m a n w o u l d e n o r m o u s l y 
I n c r e a s e h i s r u p u t a t l o n . a s we l l a s h t a 
I n f l u e n c e o v e r l i l ir f o l l o w * ^ , tie s e n t 
a m e s n k g e I n t o o u r e u m p p a y i n g t h a t 
h e de f i ed a n d c u r s e d u s . a n d d a r i n g 
UN to H<-ml a t h !«f t o T u h t hi in w i t h 
tlo> s w o r d b e t w e e n t h e t w o a r m i e s . 
"•Our. c o m m a n d e r r e c e i v e d , i h e m e s -
w e wou ld u e e p t 
t h e I ' j ia lh ' i ige a n d s e n d a n o f f i c e r t o 
wiuTbl tlSk m a t D u g " 5 u a t t h V ' p n i p h e t , a n d t h a t wm w o u l d 
s h o w Ii IM f o l l o w e r a h o w l i t t l e , t h e y 
c o u l d re ly upon t h e i r leaMer s p r o m -
I se s . 
" A f t e r t h e u i c s H e n j e r h a d g o n e , t h e 
c o l o n e l ca l l ed t h e o f f i c e r s t o g e t h e r t o 
a e l r c t a" i h a n i p l u n f o r m r r c a u s e A H 
erf »»- w e r e a i w l o u a t o v / d u n t e c r , bu t . -
HK o u r - i h lef jMOiiu-D o u t , it w a s abso-
l u t e l y n e c e s s a r y f o r urf t o s e n d o u r 
b e s t j n a u , f o r a d e f e a t a t t h e J t a in Is of 
*•. id--hi rh"af f o r e i g n f i n a n c i a l c e n t e r s 
aU* nri t t e g a r d ifii? m o v f i n e n t Mfc d a n 
thin nature 
iiighcst di gree-JiuiL-icncttr'a Judgment 
Wlt'lt-h ts of*+he groat«-»»t ilopul tauco to 
a' man w lio engage* lie actual, instead 
of mimic, coin bat?" 
"I'odoubledty. my friend, the train 
ing of which *you sp.ak Is excidleiit 
mi fai a-H- it• Hnimi 1>ut- lt ds-^rnt varlud-|-' 
eliough. '1 he n-'ricer Is usually taught 
to d»»femf hlmseif wtih but 'One I ype. 
of wo^Hiif Hii[t fl fertjl"1 rigidly ĵ n- .j 
•Scribed -manner; a thoroughly com-1 
if out arms, 
while victory might break the back 
bone of the rebel Hon ftt o tner— A s I- -
w a s CTdT "Tfrm tinlversaUy^ arknowl-
edged to be (he-be.-d swordsinan In 
the regiment, the sele<:t|on naturally 
fell upon mi-, and I was formally as-
I algned to tipiiold the honor of the 
FffclU'h firms a deeision, iuy dear 
Rogef, w hit h you may well believe af -
forded me tile greatest pleasure. 
"It was Jffsf h»*fi»f«- ^rffcdowii wfT«>n 
S4yned te w i l h Gold 
Fowl er Oaiwe. -
T h i s swee r p i c k t s w t n h - f o u n d q u K i 
a llov. Hy a i n o n g p i c k l e s | t is d e l h Ions 
s e r s ' d wi th co ld f o w l o r g a m e . I t l a 
muil i ' an f u l l o w s O n e poinV-l q | i j > •.*h 1 
l l ie i i c h e r i h s^ o p y pouted o f ) | / e V r a l a 
1st*. sl« dozen t h i ) T i m c u c i u i i h e r 
p i ck ! S P u t a ip iar t of H d e f v i n e g s r 
lo a |Nirc»daln l lne t l k e t t k L gdd o n e 
p tn ind of g r a n u l a t e d s u g a x ^ a n d cuuka ld 
a s y r u p , s e a a o n l n g It w i t h t w o l eve l 
t a a s p o o n a e a c h of n u t m e g ^ n d w h i t e 
p e p p e r , o i ie teuH{HM)ii of iuac«< a n d o n e 
lu|L| a t e a s p o o n of g r o u m l d o v e s . 
ITtIiik t h e h y r u p t o a boll , t h e n pu t ih 
t h e e r t w t a l l l i e d c h e r r i e s ; w h e n I bey 
a r e p lumpe . f , t a k e b u t w i t h u sk i m i n e r 
a n d put in t h e r a i s i n * , w h i c h h h v e 
b e e n i nt 4 a eUistnr»r -1wie-ne-lhr tafc 
r a i s i n s e a c h . 
As w.on art - the ml«-hi-. a r e pTtmipeT 
hk lm tl.i i iLout of t h e - s y r u p a n d p u t Iii 
t h e t!|i> T i m c u c u m b e r s l*el t h e m 
c o m e to a boll a i id t h e i T c o o k t h e m for 
a m i n u t e o r t w o l o n g e r . T h e y s h o u l d 
b e t e n d e r b u t ficit so f t T a k e t h e cu 
CUllilaiH on I <»/ t h e *»IU|» iilel till th«l 
a l a e n tosr p t f t t l i ig . Iii » - h i y e i uf f «H;i»Jk-
b c r n , thijti o n e of c h e r r i e s , a n d t h e n 
o n e ol f f t H i n s , r«-pea t in k t h e iayeiH 
u n t i l l h e t J5ira a i ' ti«-arl> Jul ! I h e t t 
p o u t i f n - s r u p h e y t i ' d b o i l i n g hot o v e r 
thV- picK.li^H a a u " s«-al - f l o o d - f f m i r e 
p i n g 
p e t e , „ • u o r d s n j ' i t i . h o w e v e r , s h o u l d ! ' ^ U t [ u u ' } t l ,« 
n t d e To tlctl" w i t h ;ill w e a p o n j t a n d t o " u r ^ Ihe 
g ^ r o w M ^ u A t . . . - f n ^ n t h a 0 . , t t ( : t , t . - r h o w »r- • U f t t - t " J ^ ^ do . iM 
regular ih.-y itity Tie Wliat thafrre. j 
for Instance, do- you think mw of your j-
pupUa w^uld- hai e i f -called, npon to 
d« f.-tul hinisi-lf a half savage "Algerian. I 
whose method of ItghtTirg1- vlolat^s^i 
ev» ry principle of the f e t i c e T ^ io i l eTt 
ontrnry, A.mertcah I'-reMI has 
—i«tpengthett*-d abroad And the actual 
and reported dis ovefies of y»ld which 
arft likely .lu _uul tlie I nUed .Stated In 
_:—the very forefr<inl_juf..gold produccns 
this year is made much of in the old 
W o i hir-V li«»re f-he price of OUT- StfcUTI-







d lamp Is 
ihe expb> 
n t h e hut 
.* T h e a »n« 
-<'oro j i f v a r i e t y m l ^ ' i a l t t y c o m p a r i n g 
w e l l w;ili thQ A m e r i c a n p r o d u c t , c a n 
l ie I m p o r t e d in c o n s i d e r a b l e , q u a n t i t i e s 
f r o m S o u t h Af r i ca . " W h i l e f h e r e ifj n o 
- i ikt-blwrrr! of th«- T n l t ^ i - . S t a t u t e h i s t n g 
s u i ) r e t u a i . y a a _ a cut ajuii.winikxuuxiirx.. 
r T h e y'Tit—nvr.• •••••,•..: . ' '>»• i n t e r e s t • 
i n g p o s s i b i l i t i e s T h e r e is a< d t i ty On 
• M M c o r n or 
p o u n d s 
t r a d a m i 
e e o n o n i l -
Ti» c e n t s p e r 
ml i t p - w .Merky"! v l J r y t -
*»ften p o i n t e d t o t l / i s a s a n 
a b s u r d i t y In v i e w of w h a t 
w a s c o n s i d e r e d o u r i m p r e g n a b l e pos i 
t i o n a s a c o m p r o d u c e r . l t u t Ave f a c t 
t h a t It Is s e r i o u s l y p r o p o s e d t o i m p o r t 
f o r e i g n c o r n a s a c o m f i t i t o r of t h e n a 
t i v e J g r t i c l f i wi l l t e n d t o c o n v i n c e t h e 
— I ' m u i T ti.;it iLi.-r p i i r i k u l i f r Uut f ift a 
r e d fa o o i 
i t e n e u g S 
r . iea l . ori< . 
"ami l a rd 
hmVh s a l t : 
t e a s p o o n s 
t w o w.-U 
a n d s e r v e 
glit t o v t t l 
tttd s h w i W 
I an . l o n e 
Y o r k - . . l e g i s l a t u r e - b e c o m e s a law- t h e 
. t h r o n e d r u n k " ' w i l l fee-.shipped t o jt 
t a r i n r : . i j . v ; -wr .h irfi i n e b r i a t e h o s p i t a l 
t t r n - l . . .I ii lii-r.- L.r « he s e ^ e n t i t h ^ l 
l y t r e a t c i f T a n i T a t T h e s a m e t i n i e be* 
m a d e t o w o r k f o r 1.U b o a r d T h e p l a n 
i s t l i e - o u * g r o w t h of t h e r e s e n t m e n t o'f 
UoUevtae . i .os ja t 'a l , in l - . tving tu t rvaT- , 
If fa t i if-1 • five th row sal t on It fit 
o n e - hr i f i r . - . • • i i ' a dlsa«r»'»<afl»le ».irf»dL 
T u i ^ l -hIu«u14 a lway k Im* I I t in a m i 
c r i s p . i f^ut t h e s l i c e s f r o m a s t a l e t i n 
l o a f . :i!td d r y l a t l i e o v e n b e f o r e toa?d-
| 1 n n :»t T* r tTh- t r tT i r n t ? ! l h< - - • 
plough It will caH t o r less s u g a r t o 
a w e e t e n it~tf a p h i e h uf s o d a Is a d d e ^ 
w h l h - H i- I 9 H R «:«H»k«- l 
Sa%e t o u r m i l k In any* q u a n t i t y . 
T a f « e n r " s r n a l i : f o r it Ik ho u s e f u l ' f o r 
c a k e s . W i t h s o u r in I lk . u s e c a r b o n a t e 
of HIHa tnstea.l*T)f b a k i n g _powder . 
Kx;oi»i»" thi- tirt-»,l p :m t h r e e t i m e c 
a wtu i k h i c a s e c r u m b s l e f t i u , s h o u ! d 
b e c o m e 'moldy7 T h e s e woul . l s j i eed l ly 
a f f w l - t l .e whob- - -v^ in ten t s u l t h e . pan . 
T h e d i s h c l o t h s h o a f d h a v e m o r w a t 
t e^ i ' i on t h a n i.» u s u a l l y bey.towcd on it 
I h d l i n g . i n siwla w a t e r o n c e o r t w i c e ^ 
t h e s a m e o l d t o p e r s o v e r a n d o v e r 
a g a i n , a n d of t h e w e a r i n e s s of c h a r i t y 
o r g d u i z a t o n s in d e a l i n g w i t h t h e m . It 
i< a good h- t o r in a l l t h i s t e m 
. p . m i l •• B j g t j m e a t t h e m a n w h o - h a b -
i t u a l l y «ut.s d r u n k a n d m a k e s a b e s s ^ 
of h i m s e l f - s h o u l d n o t b e o v e r l o o k e d . 
And t h e r e Is s o m e r e a s o n t o ' b e l i e v e 
t h a t t h e c h r o n i c d r u n k a r d wi l l n o t Im-
m e d i a t e l y p a s s ' o u t of e x i s t e n c e e v e n 
in ~ d r y " c o m m u n i t i e s . 
ttr>  t nsT'a?'*' 
j J a r s . 
t h e n w i t h a w i ld r r y of " A l l a h " t h e j i V a r s jind P t n e a p p b - - T r y . . c a n n i n g J 
S a v a g e A d v e r s a r y A w a i t e d Me. A l g e r i a n nus i -d h i s g l i t t e r i n g b l a d e U j j t t k pi n»-apid- w i t h jh a r ? On» 
wh« u t t e r u n c o n v e n t i o n a l i t y j \ \ , t h m y s w o r d in t i e r e d I s t o o d [ l " i i *ds ! i a r a o r n o r e a l o r d i n c t c ! b u t 
l u a k e s . h u u a l l t h e m o r e d a n g e r o u s a n 
o p p o n e n t ? B u t Von «*hall. h e a r , a n d 
<Tr 
g r o u n d a n d l e t h i m c o m e 
>pone  v u s h a l , a n d . . . . . . . . . . — j I l o w a c a m e h i s - b l a d e w i t h a •aw y o u r o w n c o n c l u s i o n s I . ^ . . . , . , 
. . . . . . .. , " . . . 1 v i c i o u s c u t f o r ray r i g h t s h o u l d e r , u p W h i l e I w a s s e r v i n g w i t h m y reg i - i , . . » , . . . . s p r a n g n i r s w o r d a n d m e t t h e b l o w . 
m*Mtf -* i t : ^ \ i gona ; -we wet-^ s t a t i o n e d a t ; ^ ^ 
W a ' r g l a . a d r e a r y p o s t l y i n c o n t h e j 
o u t s k i r t s of t h e . g r e a t d e s e r t . . w h e r e j 
t h e r e w a s l i t t l e t o d o e x c e p t e a t a n d j 
s l e e p • W e h a d b e e n t h e r e f o r s o m e j 
m o n t h s w i t h o u t a n y t h i n g o c c u r r i n g t o j 
-break* t h e m o n o t o n y of o u r e x i s t e n c e , j 
w h e n , to . o u r g r e a t d e l i g h t , w e w e r e I 
t h e t n w i t b 
i t h e m h o i 
t h e b r o t h 
t ' h o p t i j 
in b r o t h 
a - . - r r . t: r 
a d d your 
" T.tV> tw-
r. e j i o p p e d 
Iniii a n d a. 
- • the r . u n t i l — 
tropp^a a® 
. a l i r i n > 
i d a a n d J| 
i^'lisli sca t 
id. . " 
i B i k r O t t t l C ' 
t e a s f f a j w i 
>T ( h e m e l 
W >«iat 
h e bitH o t 
t lo- r wi th 
t h e m i x 
id s e r v e . 
' . p ol . 
teat t e a 
i g g s . j t j n c b 
Mt* wtd i 
^ i ^ a l o f L -
a t t o r n e y ^ n > - r a l of V e r m o n t h a v i n g 
s o t a v e r d i c t , of m u r d e r in t h e first d e 
z r e e l e f L J i i ? c o u r t r o o m in t e a r s . T h e ' 
> l u t w t h e t e n d e r e s t 
l a c h r y m a l d u c t s of a n y p e o p l e i n t h e 
w o r l d , t h o u g h t h e V c r m o n t e r s h a v e 
b e e n - t h o u g h t t o b e of s t e r n e r s tuf f 
S tUL ha* im? d o n e l u s d u t y , t b e a t t o r 
n e y R. -nr ra l w a s e n t i t l e d t o t h e s M a c e 
;»i w e e p i n g , a n d it i s a f a c t t h a t t h e 
p o o r . p r o s P c u t e d a n d u s u a l l y a c q u i t t e d 
m 4 r d t r . - t j o r m t f r d e r e s s i s t h e s u r e 
>nion f o / j t h e s e n t i m e n t a l e y * . N o b o d y 
e l s e a p p r o a c h e s h t m a s a ' p l a y e r u | i uu 
t h e s y m p a t h i e s a n d - a t e a r bivtt le . 
T h e n ' a p p e a r s t o b e a r e v i v a l o t 
f e r o c i t y a n n m g v < o m ^ of the - m o r e 
fanatical p e o p l e s n f As i a . F o l l o w i n g 
t h e s t o r i e A - o t m u r d e r j i i id -d5?ai rur j ion 
by M»»sIeH.s in A r m e n i a a r e r e p o r t s o f 
i massa«~re"oTT.ttOii j ^ r s o n s by T u r o > 
m a n t r t b e s r a e n a t A s t r a b a d . P e r s i a . I t 
the^Tnrc 
l e a v e Its 
s u a s . 
a h s • o n W h e r 
:u f o r " t h e wn a p p r e h e n 
a c u p ^ I n 
T.t; >Cr». 
fc. o n e t e a 
m t l e s a l t 
It h a s b e e n d e c i d e d by a N e v a d a 
p l d g e t h a t a n ' f r o s s e s «bt> m e r e l y s e n d 
w o r d a r e n o t t o b e g r a n t e d d i v o r c e s 
. > u t ' t h e r e t p f u t u i v O w i n g t o t h e f a c t 
t n a t it i s a l o n g w a l k rK>m"' N e v a d a 
^TnVk t f r diMT o ld l i e o a d w a y . a 
a v r t . f ^ ^ f t t m p r o f f s e l o a wi l l and -
~ ray p o i n t f o r h i s b r e a s t , 
o n l y To be- p u t a s i d e by h i s b u c k l e r " 
w h i l e h e c u t a g a i n . . t h i s t w i c f o r m y 
h e a d . I s u c c e s s f u l l y p a r r i e d h i s h e a d 
c u t . a n d . s e e i n g t h a t it h a d f a i l e d , h e 
s p r a n g q u i c k l y b a c k in t i m e t o a v o i d 
m y r i p o s t e F o r a few s e c o n d s n e i t h e r 
of u s m o v e d , e x c e p t t h a t 1 s h i f t e d ray 
b i t 
t s t e . T h i s m a k e s a ni« e p r e s e r v e , a n 
n*provem<' n t o n t l - u s u a l l y flat p« a r 
h e n * a n t e -I aloti--
C O N V I N C E D . H O W I T A F F K C T E D M I M 
T h e r u i n w h i c h h a d e n m e s u d d e n l y 
a n d u n e x p e c t e d l y , w a s f a l l i n g In t o r 
r i -n is 
A m o n g the. p e r s o n a w h o ha l t a k e n 
s h e l t e r u n d e r a f r i e n d l y S w u l n a w a a 
a f a s h i o n a b l y i l rease i l w o m a n . 
"I b e g y o u r p a r d o n , m a d a m . " rffdd a 
p l a i n l y a t t i r e d m a n , c o n s i d e r a b l y pas t 
m i d d l e a g e . s t e p p i n g u p t o h e r utid 
l i f t i n g h i s h a t . but I w a n t t o o f f e r 
you m y • t n c l r f e t h a n k s " 
" W h a t d o you m e a n , s i r ? " s h e s a id . 
T h a n k s f o r 
" I n e v e r e x p e c t e d t o s e e It S g s l n . " 
l ie w e a l w W P f e a r s ' I n h i s «yea> 
^It h a s b e e n n e a r l y :;o y e a r s s i n c e —" 
" M a c e w h a t , a i r ? W h a t a r e you 
t ank ing aboti*?'* 
" P a r d o n m y e m o t i o n , n i a d a i n . b u t ! 
u s e d to I h e In Sa l f L a k e r H y . ali . l —M 
— h t n - i . »,i.t |.lnW In .If) w i t h Hal t 
b a k e <' l |y a a i r . I n e v e r w a s t h e r e In 
m y life " 
" R u t I w a s T h a t w a s m y h o m e fo r 
m a n y y e a r n . And . w h e n I s a w — " 
Mt- 'n t ' r . .»it . ' . . . ! . 
Win ii you uuidc. a R|in h 
1 uju-ter i uuldn' uuderatah* 
J.*" WhliL i'MJ f t t«i Ivrirb. 
Jtiii iw»_ I lo-i. J. 4« tti|miu-ut 
You K tl )H7 tn I • | 
I »•• iiioi'Mt .la 1" you p'l til * t l St* 
We'd la-tlor vote f«.n you 
I lilt It M ill ill* H> 
I ><• triiM Is a Inet 
I 'HI Hill*' IK't'lots ". • \V 
I ' It Xnown )*•»' wluil t.» dn 
Vol, i>atHjnhi is plain da 
i n g'lrtetFr Y'Tte f r ' h . you 
^ r t r h a t o r f tmr t r . m ft d a fir1 It 
b r o u g h t b a c k t h e old t h r i l l ! li s a u 
m s m l e p i o i i n c i t o n of th*» gt««al Mor 
luon t a b e r a a e l e . w h i c h my <'u m h a v e I 
b e e n a c h i n g , t h r o u g h a l l ttTe w ^ n [ 
y e a r s . , i o s«*e o n c e m o r e In-fore I d i e ! i 
My l o n g i n g l i a s b e e n s a t i s f i e d a t las t , ' ) 
find I t l m n k you f r o m t h e T io t tom o ( a i 
^tWTenil h e a r t V' : | 
A g a i n l i f t i n g h i s h a t . h e s t e p p e d | 
f f f l t h e ^ f w r f i r t e u r m n sind • r 
r l ipid I y d o w n Mi** s t r e e t . w i p i n g h ia 
'•)e>, avi fie" w a l k e d r a t t i on f i r s t s e e i n g % 
- ( I rea t Sco t t - o i d m a n 
v-ou— g o t - y i"ATr Tiack U j 
I hon ia 
I r n n u K l a n 
J u s t t h e M a n . 
S t u b — Q i j ^ e r a c c i d e n t h a p p e n e d tc 
D u b b i n s . • 
I ' e n r t — Y p n i lon t s a y ? - .. 
S t u h h — Y e s ; whil i - b o o k k e e p i n g b « 
s t r a i n e d h i s e y e s , t o o . . m u c h , a t u i u a w 
e v e r y t im*^ h e l y o k s a t ^ a r a w , of fig 
u r e s t h e y s e e m d o u b l e . 
P e n n — S o r r y t o h e a r t h a t . G u e w 
h e s o n t of work> x r h l — . ^ 
S t u l i b — O h . n o ; t n e g n - . c o m p a n y 
g a v e h i m a -job t o r e a d t l m i r ULfcttM 
D o u b t f u l I n d e e d . 
R o d r l c k — I n a pre.-,; d i s p a t c h I r e ad 
a b o u t p r e s i d e n t T a f t w h i r j t n g a r o u n c 
in- Teddy '.«o,y- j , h a i r a n d en f to r 
i n g a few. u io jucnLs of r e s t . 
V a n A l b e r t - I n T e d d y s c h a i r ? ] 
d o u b t i t . 
Roilrltk—Y?»Tr d o u b t t h e s t r e n g t h o t 
t h e s t o r y ? 
V a n A l b e r t — N o . v I d o u b t the 
s t r e n g t h of t h e c h a i r . _ . -
You ' l l f ind t h . Monjk t o v e p i j 
nex t floor 
All in t h e N a m e . 
" M m e . I>e l a M o d e h a s a g r e a t d e a l 
of a s s u r a n c e t o ca l l h e r p l a £ e f o r deb-' 
u t a n t e k ' o u t f i t s , a p e r f e c t m b d e l of 
s t y l e s . " • 
j W h y s o ? A r e n ' t h e r fittings s im-
ply s u p e r b ? " 
- IVttfaiWL t l i f y a t e . - t n r - t r e r ^ i y - r r f f b 
d v a m i s s - f i t . es tab l i shnr i -n t . """ - . 
S O U S E F U L . 
m y l e f t . I n s t e a d o f . i n f r o n t o f m e a s 
It h a d b e e n a t first . T h e n w i t h an-
o t h e r ' s h o r n . h e c h a r g e d m e a g a i n 
" A n d s o t h e f i g h t w e n t o n . u n t i l o u r 
q u i c k g a s p s 
n e d a y o r d e r e d u p o n "act ive s e r v i c e . ^ 
" E S T reaTVied h e a d q u a r t •» r s T 
t h a t a c e r t a i n M o h a m m t ^ d e l H a d i d 
b a d d e c l a r e d h i m s e l f t o b e a p r o p h e t 
•and » a s i n c i t i n g thfr d e s e r t t r i b e s t o 
. j i n - h i r n ^ i n a J r n l y w a r . W e W e r e o r - . 
d e r e d t o t a k e t h e field a t o n c e . Und*" 1"*"* 1 1 , r a m " m 
t h e r e 
p n t e d p r o p h e t ; a n d s t a m p o u t } a n < 1 , h v P e r H d r a t h m s t r e a m e d ib»wu 
t h e r e b e l l i o n b e f o r e i; b a d a c h a n c e | b u r f a c e s . w . I I - n t g h b l i n d i n g u a 
t o s p r e a d f u r t h e r o r d e r s w h i c h y o u 1 " T h « ' r e d s u n h a d b y t h i s t i m e s u n k 
m a y w e l l b e l i e v e a f f o r d e d u s i h o ; b e l o w t h e h o r i x o n . b u t s t i l l w e e o o -
k e e n e a t p l e a s u r e j - t inued t o s t n i g g l e . s o m e t i m e s o u t of 
" A f t e r a five d a y s * m a r c h t h r o u g h ] d i s t a n c e and s o m e t i m e s l o c k e d so 
t h e d e s e r t w e d i s c o v e r e d M o h a m m e d j c , ° s e t o g e t h e r Tn c o r p s a c o r p s t h a t 
encamp*«d a t H a a s a I n s S K t T on t h e e a c h c o u l d f e e l t h e o t h e r ' s h o t b r e a t h 
M o o s s a r r v e r W e f o u n d , how e v e r ^ ' b i s c h e e k 
fhUT t h e - p r o p h e t , w i t h w m t l i t a r y s k i l l - t l e v i d e n t l h a t s u c h a 
Tor w h i c h w e h a d no t g i v e n Kim c r e d i t , i e o m b a t ( M M no t g o o n f o r e v e r , a n d 
w»-* e t r o n a i v e n t r e n c h e d a m o n g th«>'! at I a f t I d e t e r m i n e d t o r U k a r u W 
f n o t h t l t s w i t h wrb t rh t h e c o u n t r y a t ' « » h a h w a ^ s o m e t i m e s e m 
t h a t p o i n t a b o u n d e d , a n d It w a s a t t plojpwd s u c c e s s f u t t y h y t h e r a p i e r 
o n c e e v i d e n t t h a t d i s l o d g i n g h i m m ^ n of t h e a l x t e e n t h c e n t u r y 
w o u l d b e a t a s k of c o h t i d e r a h l e d l f f i \ " H e t n g a t t h e t i m e S o m e w h a t o u t of 
r u l t y :r-_:-. : - — — ' - r - Id te tHBOl . With . M o h a m m e d _ W a t c h i n ^ 
a e e o r d i n g l y w>ca t» ,p^ l in f r o n t ] m e a s a c a t d o e a a m p u s e . I a d p j g C S ^ 
of h i a l i n e s , a a d . h a v i n g t h r o w n u p ] m y " g o t i c g m o r e t h a n 1 h a d p r e v i o u s 
h e s t y e n t r e n c h m e n t s a i f d ^ e s t a M I s h e d l I t diwte. p r e t e n d i n g a t f h e same-+ in t r» 
uti i i i ifclf owtpmi te t o g u a r d a g a i n a t • u r j l o . T h e p r o p h e t 
- p r i s e , w e s e t t j e d d o w n t o . a j t u d y t h e ; w a a - ^ u i c k - l a - s e e t h e v n i ' i i i i i r and-Atv 
b a r d pruMeir f " b e l o f f l l ! ? . . ~ 
H f 
* P a r a O i s e C a k e . 
R T a k e h a l f a c a n of p i n e a p p l e , t h r e . -
b a n a n a s . , a c u p f u l of M a l a g a g r a p e s 
i s e e d e d l , f o u r o r a n g e s a n d ' t h e j u i c e 
of a l e m o n C u t t h e f r u i t i n t o s m a l l 
e s . s p r i n k l e w i t h s u g a r a n d p o u r 
r i t h a l t t h e j u i c e f r o m t h e p i n e - j 
appU*. th*- b u u o n juic4> a n d a t a b l e - j 
>nr.,T-..r h i i f i w h m . 1 t a e q a i i M B n 
f o r a n h o u r i n t o s - g l i h ' ^ d U h p l a c e J 
c r i s s - c rOss . f o r m i n g a t o w e r , a s it | 
w e r e , a n u m b e r o f - s t a b - l a d y fingers ' 
h i c h h a v e . j | e e n p r - v ! , !jsly s p r e a d ] 
. w i t h a n r i c o L j a m P i l e t h e f r u i t in j 
Ih m i d d l e o f t h e t o w e r . p o i f T T h e r e s t j " 
of t h e p i n e a p p l e s y r u p o v e r it a n d [ 
m r n t s h t h e w h o l e w i t h a - e p b o n f u l of ] 
w h i p p e d c r e a m , 
— - M a r b t d j m y a n c t f . ^ r -
De Y o u n g — I h< a r yoi i a n d y o u r 
y o u n g w i f e - a r e o n t h e o u t s . 
o h h ; - t d Vev 
O e Y o T i n g — H a v e n ' t y o u - M a d e a t iy 
a d v a n c e " t o w a r d a r e e o n c ' i l i a t i o n ? 
* O l d s ^ l d — r t h , \ e ? , I ' v e - m a d e a t r s d ^ 
v a n c e of s ^ v e r a I t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s . 
U N J U S T ! 
I n d i a n Re!>sh. —— 
. S h r e d crtsj» eal»l*age .,'r.d t ^ e a c h ] 
n a t t a d d s ix gr.-.-n j » e p ^ t r s f r t - j f r o m 
d s a n d b r a ^ e . s h r e d d e d , o n e 
H e a d 6 f c cde ry . c u t I n t o fTnerpieces . s h e 
^ A a d w h y i s g e o g r a p h y 
u r f a v o r i t e s t u d y . W i l l i e ? 
| Wrtlte—VV» o . g r a n d p a , t h e 
I g e o g i w p b y is s o b ig t h a t w h e n y o a ' H 
' got i v i n f r o n t of y o u t h e t e a c h e r c a n ' t 
j >ee w h a t youjre d o i n g . 
In O u r B o a r d i n g H o u s e . 
" W h y do^fFPe" N e w l y w e d a t a l k s i 
m u c h o t — g o i n g u> h o u s e k e e p i n g * 
I f t&ev w a n t t o gti. w h y d o n ' t they1 ft1" WW 
iage nnnoM 
i r *e ly ; d r e s s w i t h t 
TuTs X>r"Cat̂ Ul̂  t\T Ttf 
f l e m o n j u i c e , o n e tea-
>ne f o u r t h t e a s p o o n f u l 
Iomji ou t lenu'-n »h i4 l s a l t e r u s i n g 
nive.' d r o p I n t o eivld w a t e r Until* r e a d v 
w a w f l l W T r t T S d ' v a r d fill w i t h t h e 
r o t a b l e s p c x m 
r t f r r - oil . f o u r J ^ h 
t o o a f a l o l saWq 
w h i t e p e p i ^ f -
N o o d l e S c r a m b ' e . -
r x k T ^ a taUpound <-«f h 
1> -It«»r t h e n s t r a i n o n 1 
d e a r , t h i s is t o o bad* 
n:e a v e g e t a r i a n , t o o " 
sx ||7r —-
- -- A p p r o p r i a t e . ^ 
B o o t h h v — A i v m e b o y . we l l n i e t " 
A n d w h n t h a v e y o u b e e h playUVg o f 
U t " . 
LusV. : p g t o n -,l v e b<vn o u t w i th 
t a n k d r a m a . . . _ 
U o o t h b y — M J - x l r i a m a . e h ? W h a t 
I^art d i d y o u p l a v ? 
L u s h j n g t o a — T h e t a n k . 
— ^ T h a t K i n d 
" O n e t h i n g i . RkV 
c day k h a s n o t h i n g 
p o l l ' i d . ' * 
Thankr -c lv -
t o d o w i t h 
___ - C l t f c i i tw I r o t h . 
t h i . ken b t o t h rf \ - *T 
i . j t i i rh«"Te s ' - - s ' . a i1 • : " - -—' - l 
I n d T a l e i i 1 a Jei ly T. «rtn . .«-T 1 Is quI ts 
x r cep tab te u n d s ^ t h n l H t u 
Wot a B r o m i d e - » 
' ^ h e i s c r a z y , t o g i f i f m a r r i H " 
Y e s I t h i n k s i v -
T h e s t r a n g e t h i n g ahou* t h i s i s t h a t 
The p r r ^ o n t o w h o m t h i s r e m a r k w a s 
a d d r e s s e d d i d n ' t . . c o m e b a c k with" t h e 
b r o m i d e : W e l l , nio&t e v e r y b o d y i s . " 
t t Att D e p e n d s . 
" A t w h a t a g e d o y o u t h i n k rn^st 
w h e t s t h e a p p e t i t e * " 
" D e p e n d s o n t n e I n d i v i d u a l t n t h ? 
c a s e o f . o ld R e - i d ? . I t h i ^ L t h e , agg 
tt^irh m o s t w > e : s h?,- X P P e t i t ^ j i f SOm« 
e x t r a >ir> v i n t a r e " 
T o e C a n i n e . 
" I don ' t t h i n k t h e i r c o n t a i n ' a s s o c i a 
t i on w i t h : h e c a n i n e s<w>cies h a s d o n s 
m u c h f o r t h a t t t ' u j O e . " 
' • " i a w b a r w a f r * - 1 
' t i e b a s s u c h . * Ji ' igged n t a n c e r a n d 
s h e - m a k e s t c b b? '• i cfi. r c m a r k s ' _ _ 
~ - - -»r* - - - 3 ~ . v., 
threat 
1 r r Vnd » h a » J t i t ? w o r l d Is a 
" f e m l r . i u e ^ t h r e a t r* i 
S r u h b - Wlv*. .a v e i l e d oaw-
P a r r o t — S s y , ' M e n » l n h a v e a 
t t t xTtnftO* "War l^ i t I c a n ' t s e * m u c h 
fcf yfi t ir ^ o t e e T 
• - . 
a4 WrengfK 
Vl-t e-^UtaiF,* tl 
hv not c.»mi 
t r »H tirnr. ist 
person: 
Jahn JelTorswLPhiihr 
i, sue and be sued. to c i tract anci 
i be contracted with a - ,f of lega! 
X This Ma;. <V- 1 W . 
£ CHIUJP* ;tt. i 
j, 1 1. »:. T« K. We wit! i M j w i c i ' 
.to any jvjrt iff the i iv. I'hont 
. j . when you Heed ie^. We ex-
t» start <iyr w... n within a 
^ few weeks MURR&t K k. Co. , 
- f lltghe&l market pr.es, cash or 
-f trade, for - a l l o f f e a t woo! : 
H S a m t jg r . u i a . 
No burnt or charred felloe o 
no steam and water soaked '/ 
:' Hal Ura • • 
< «.' jt-n+^n it-'th.- b 
twvvvintere. and Mte H 
I!.-»] s. Ve v ' - f , r, a f ter 
bn'tie* nf K i n r V . 
• • 
Tires Set Quicker 
..And Better.. 
You w i l l nor I»L- o u t t h e uae of y o u r 
vel i l i . ln, 11 a i t r r q u l r n s i. ' -
t> r h u t 11 Tow m i n u t e * t o i lo t h e » n r k i 
I'hc Hrook* (Mid ' l ire Setter compresses the metal cold, 
surfaces to wear away, tnJTB hard. wdod surface instead. 
f . - l l ^ f f ..V • li rl n L 
the amount of dish required. No ovCrdlshiTig. no guess-work about it. • i The 
United H i n t * l i« i<i rnm«i i t F ind* ttau C.old Pro tean tha Biinl and ha* 
adoptnd tho K K O O k D nt «ti« nhett* of l b « U. F o r t * and tlio Depar t ' 
innnt of tli« Inter ior . I 
Death of Crandnia Will).-
A iiiLiili VV !•*• A*....t i.M \\ ill i' U 'IU i 1 i.UIMtll l l l l l l#H " I I I ™ T i t l T IV (If* 
tKitn lit Nftrih Carntlmi .Inly I Ith. 
WW; died April 27fit. I!**'. waft 
tl ierrfore S'J years, !l months and 
lil days old. At the age of 7 she 
moved With her parents from f 
North Carolina to Callow :iv coun-
ty, Ky. When I f she professed 
hope in Christ, and joined t-ie 
Miedionary Iluptkt church "al 
Wood River, in which faith .Tn-
lived and died. 
She was united in marriage to 
K ekiel W itty April Int. IKM. lu 
: them were born f igh t children, 
(live boys and three girls, nil nf 
CURES 
15KIN DISEASES 
uttm i.m . I d in tin* 
) 
T h e d a m m j e to your w h e e l * hy r u n -
n ing w i t h loose t i r e * -s-
wil l » m o u n t t a t:©M o t r e - s e l l i n g . 
j whom survive her except her old-
who paused 
|away atiout a month previous to 
I her death. She. with her hm-
afltl five eliiltlren. -moved 
t from Kentucky to Missouri in (he 
j year 1S8U. In 1S!H) they iftived 
/ ' t o Union ennnty, Oregon, where fur*.- awl .it iH-tran'bc only pant 
stu' liveiMbe remainder of her 
W. D. OSBRON, 
T h c t e in a n . x.tji • i l k ) a liom t l i* h«n!v j v i n ^ «»»t - c u n l i n i m t t V ^ t a y an . l * 
f l i g h t , t h r o n h t i n |mift .•» tui.l ^I.i idIh • I t h e s k i n . T h i * i . m i h i i r ' s w a y of 
l i i a in t a in i t i . ; t l i c i*n»tyf t e t u t ' e t a t n t c of otif m sIchih a m i )nuset vv i i g ' t he s o f t -
lit a m l flcViViTfilv « f t f i c fctin.7iw! no l . m * .isT?u-1>l ^ f* f r c f f r o m tmrur-
Uii.i n o truttl>li w.ll i«Milt . Win u. H o m r f . ' t R f.r.*Nl iroin-atiV c a U M 
liiy*mit 4 l o m w a * .hdI t h e s e t u a m u s t I>l i \ | h l i d . an ! 
t oinmjj in « nt.irt with t+rr drlir .rtr-{ijnr«v«m4 Wit4i- ^Ui* H tUc«k4ti 1% T 
so ntniHil-.mtiy ftifplii-tl lli>v |n • - hi.* • irrititiioM BM4 mil. uiim.tLi«.ti, and the 
«IT. r ,T« tn.» Ac tu-, Tt ttct '.in.l .kill .tfl^ 11oiw « f varioas k in«l» 
i'hrw t h i ] • •1 . s ;t«f^h«iiii»iH >tt-t »ot.» 41 iv I4.«h1 I fho» ll era n^ cU Of 
ill,i- live * iai4itu»n ..I tin- KV 4« m , tlit- metuln-is whose diilv lt is to carry off ^ 
t h e Vin- to ;t mi I i< f»i * • ti i.ii l«t tlw U h H t o j»rti jHtlv- |4i. iIi t tui U u i r w o r k , 
iiml t i n s iiii |Mttc. ft i n i c i i t i n ^ m a t t e r in It'll, in t l i c f t i s k - m - l o h<- absofli tHl t»y-
thr bliHHl, ' V h e n k i n i.i not o n l v alK,tc«l l»y |»o»roiiH ^uurat.«l within t!i« 
hp, 1'iit |H'i:i'iil; from witiiout, 
>Li»:iL- J'-isum I'oiwui 4»v, 
N - t t l r K i-.li, « t . , c n t t t t l i f . n t ^ l i th* 
ctpc.u_iiiji.Li4. ami junl -jiu lliui. 
h i v «!•» th^-v l»» 
?.; M \ tli ,r t t r r j^ 
<»r it tu t n a t c- i t a i n sc . i s tms of " e a c h 
y c i t t l o tt»fiiictil t h v t i i i l fcrci . Salv.ci , 
W.Î IICH, lotions;, e t c . , c a n n o t c u r t s k i n 
4li-»i,iNCh. U-li i ' i i t t in. n t t e . 
1 i cve* s o m e t i t t h e i t c h i n g Uis-
c o m f o r t . an<l a i i l s m k c e i u n g t h e s k i n 
cle .ui , l»ut 11 doeO n o t r r a c n t h e r e a l 
Llmt* uif-il a. b.. »i",'1I 
for i'i. pi*»i iai. with lit* iriull Dial >t trrrmt riHit'ty fftî vM uty-Hf • fiirm of Win. li <n» il-vtiK" ' « • ! uii«Ute Id fult Mf 
•im* '. <*« ami. In (ad, flie t»(g««t 
mi kiJr m i l iT'ctrt. i d ! wfien I T ^ i t m r y trintmnit; 
Wa» wofSe, i>ul I I .I'll.lined 111* irnifdy with 
Hi« fapt.ll* that t£ie dt». ill lim« nuplit.n fn 
111 elf <litapp#arrd I Ihink • girat deal nf 
al'.ier* ».l3i Bund irtulu ll i* tU« bell bluoil 
WaicTn. ni•Te,"~an3*T~f ari < nnk imfiou*!* 
wnwucnd il lor Ih* cm* of all Wood aai 
•km aft-rtiooa I'11 AS Hi'UMMA*. 
" ^ — — — 
B l a c l 5 L s m l t l i l n » 
>BMA 
and R.opftirin«. 
I STANDARD BRED REGISTERED HORSES, f r 1 
JT -THREE OF ' K K N T t f c K Y ' S (!K EAT F.ST IK'KSI'S AUK 
T O F F E R E D TO THI: PEOL'L/E O P CAI.I.I IWAV A N D J 1 
~T IITHER T'< »L N TI-KS OF WES"1' K EN'TCCKT A N D : 
I TENNESSEE.—TTIIKY ABE ALL S T A N D A R D \NP RE» 
? M S T E R E I ' * n : > i n T i i i : i i i \ r i \ s • iiM s T H E WfcQOP J 
- m THK n f . s i . A i m i . h i : a i » o l ' • ' ! i : . - r ; ; i i . - : : : : ^ 
life, except the year l!*)ii which 
*he iipent v7»ifingTnends in Ken-
tucky. She always s|K>ke with 
love and esteem of her old-home 
and fr iends In Ky.. and was ptan-
[ning to go back this summer, bui 
' a f t e r the ileath of her-son it 
j seemed as though all hajwof this 
[life-was gone. She realized her 
' t ime on earth was short and was 
; ready and waiting when the Lord 
— seen 4it to ca l iber home-. Her . 
" uione great desire and prayer., was 
' tha t Tier youngest son might' be. 
he aeasotj of 11H)!» brougfit to Christ In-fore f i e f t 
death. 
She was a faithful and true 
mother and loving companion 
atoiK ttttt! -.rwrtliiitp, A Hint. >Uii ll 
cft-iuiMitg ol tlic iii. -.1 is tlic only ccrtain curt- l.»r skill .list.1^.1 S. S , 
a gcntl.- 'icting. sal.- IiIimmI |himIii-i, ;n,i.lv , -n lmlv vci:cfaM,''ineff^ico** 
of tlu- l-iti st ^ii-l IkUI, .i; the [inI|..r treatment. S. S. gnri ilown into tae 
circulation, an.l in utrali/.m the in i-ls an.l litiiimrs. thoroughly cli-ansing an.l 
purifying tin- !>ltm«l. ami curing akin alicill-.lis ul every kind. It suypil.-s 
to ti c lili»rl tlu- fresh, nutritive qualitic. necessary to sustain tlic skin and 
Hlt-rrtlicr ]mti>. .if th.- t'.^iy, nn-1 rMs thr l-l.iofl nf nnv nml all ;--is..tis S. S S 
cures I'c/. itt i* 1>-tti r. Acne. Salt Kli.-iiiu. I'mson o . tk an.l Ivy. Nettle Rath. 
«ml all other sWin trouble., an.l cures Hu m permanently by removing every 
tracept the cause from the blooit. S|»eci.il Usik on Skin Diseases and aay 
medical a l v u e dcslle.1 furnish.-I free to all who write. - ' 
THE SV-IFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.' 
Jim- l.cwis. Jr. 
this country were present at her 
funeral. One daughter lives 
I. nights county. Mo. 
Will stand 
at the stable of Howel Edwards, 
on Wadesboro and Dresden roail? 
•1 mile south of Wadesboro, H ^ 
miles southwest of 1)e>tcr.- 1 Herrwilling hands were j v « ; r 
miles northeast of Kirk-iy, at i»Ue and were always ready to 
•̂ T. to insure a living colt. ' help those a twmd her. and never. 
Joe L;-wis. J r . wa.s s-n I b y ' w a s one nx ire devoted l.. tlieir 
Burnett horse, I ' i be- parents ini'liaj'etTia'iisitf l*.. 
hers. Win n fbe was—..iek : lie. 
er remains were laid to rest 
.e'Vlat Cemetery btsswJo her 
{-two. graiwl children. April l i ' tb. 




- ing a deep hay with blaci: m t v 
iT i t rv I . K'. f i r e d bv John U. J arid tail, tirst dam a spjendid said "1 know I'm not mistak 
•h- ' >rm. - world's chatej. - .n. who at one i -addle and work mare, tir .nrfkr tnr mv Savior ca!i- me-.'-
T ^ i -.-.-.rnv raw- k f l ' f BWMIPII U T r | - I 
V- ti will IIIIIIt aiaiod wliitebe-
ior.e yun Hud »_vrepari>li.>ii - that 
t« c')u.l -hr—ChamV-rl«in'« l.tni-
mint as . ire f. r mu-ctilar aiid 
e r paid f o r a : 
^ . l .m.l iq worti 
line saddle ammat 
Hhiegrass country'- Joe ! . 
E is an elegant staTII-jri 1- • 
high, -tj years old this sprin.-. 
S - J o . ' H o \ v i ; i . E i u v a i u i s . 
D in I Slicht \ <iood Fr 
" I f ever I ne<daeo- _ 
icine . - . i l l 1 kno.v what 




toll tor a I.e.: 
, J t n H w w Ftu g.Hiig," ,-l.e ate? 
Mgr. called her .-iiter ltetsy's name 
ice, and then went oil into a 
iet sleep to awake with Christ. 
:h niedi It is sad. so sad to give her up," 
lo get,'-' home looks lone.-i me w ithout i,ef. 
A l ley, of She was alwavs at tlie d.«jr .to 
nd. 
g. 'Saddle llors- l!r •••ders nation. } 
t'anrl'.M. k Xel:ie-^l:j«i. b_. . ' 11 
Jrenuine saddle hers.' and goes all the 
n o r s e c a n g.. 






j j r r 
e l l as 







ttily a n d 
. t i s ^ b e 
Cougii-, 
cmety 
r e m l t e i n m y o w n f a 
o t h e r - " ; t a m i- - n v n< c ! 
.t . -esi t u e J K ' i t e m a k e f 
""Colds : , l l ' l b I J t r o u - l e . 
one i c b • t r jc» it f c e l a j t i s t ' b a t 
« s v . l > . V f f e l t ml u c e » u l 
- i i » a n . l i l ? >( i i ick c i r e - u r | i r i s ? « 
y o u , F o r l l r o u c h i t i s , A s t h m a , 
i t . i r i w r r h a j p , C r r i t i ] . , I t l . r i p p e , 
"s . . re T n r o a l , p a i n III c h e s t o r 
i u n - « i i ; r n p r e n t e . •>•• a n ' l f l . 
I ' r i - I l . o t t l e f r e e , - . r s n t e c - ! 
v D a l e A -- u b b l e t l - : 
v. eleome.n? with a sntile. "1 
l a n n o t c .mr back ttrt!<, h i t 
-i ir latsats tu -Jr 
ftytl "rtiiSv » t-cp aii 
• pi.-'iliji-/—br iA'f «/f -praii-. 
rrltere» '.be -- .r-*n,— a.i t r- -
ll.i- part-, t i » i j u a l l l i j cm.li 
in < ne third the l ime re<|:i 
1 44*.'- u-lis! t reatment . It 
eijaallv \ a.! -able t>.r lame lack 
a1.1 at! de' p -?a te ! l iut- 'u ' r 
m t . j J J-J ' . i J u 1 J'J 'J J i J J - ju n J . 
c p a i s a 
ire win p i 
and lean 1:pon His everlaslir. 
arms He will carry u» throng 
the pearly gates, l ib. what 
Erei v yrtnrioiw rr-^t im: n will I 
l.ivc N)inks \\ mil d . 
wnen 
we shall see our loved ones face 
Lo Uce a t.d InH f h t »tanr «avad 
by gra^e. 
Elder E. (.. Maylield preached 
t he ' f une ra l at her hoi:-.e. -Wis 
text was 1st Corinthians, i+ ' th 
ch-pter-and tolli vcr.«e. Tiiey-
sanp. ' 'How Kirm a Foundation." 
and "Reckoning Hand.-." 
A large concourse of friend: 
and relative^ were gat!:< red, ti 
. . . .i. r . . . . j - i " - - V • : 
.—i •;' j,. r—i" • '• e" iTi.' ' •'. T, 
ctti;.. j a c c j wi 
'J i 
• * ; ecea tad . v -Jt for 
ig them 






liccupation f>r a few days. 
N o i j i i u c h sicknese-tojrei r ^ 
•la.-i»er +ir.ley is slowly improv-
ing of rheumatism. 
Tom Steele and family wen i t 
Murray shopping Saturday. 
Atidy ^ :i:liTYiugh went t>. ?>l*ir-
,raX-a.'id i. new.buggy- a 
fe.v day s a.L'.>, 
'Mr.-. Aim Petty is vis:tir.',- i\ -
latives in Tennessee. 
Kiiey Houst n dolivv-rjvri.: - t -
- i .a i - i -M .r. .7; i- t . . "UT11 P . » i i . . a.. 
CROUP, 
J 
This rrair dy-ran 4 f * n f m ar. J 
is plr^s.'.^t ta text I t c •. . <tp,un «f 
uThcr h.r-.if i l ^ni nil) f • j i .sn iscat.':-
itmlj to. a biSty i t t« an odiH. 
Pr:c< 2j ter IS. Uft;« SO 
K I L L T H E C O U C H 
»SB C U R E t h e L U N G S 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR C O L D S s 3 ! ^ 
«10 «tt THROAT HHJtt i ' .G THCtiBtlS 
SUARAN'TCEDSATISFACXOKT 
OR B02HE7 REi-ON'iiED. 
We 
p.r.v 
was; your v. • yV. , Will i-ay 
tc!i prices. 95lltl» & T5S* 
1 •"two-focH.l .ar.is for . -a le 
EL BEAUUK Sox. -
s f i . P r le . - s a-— r h : 




c u m m C i r c u i t 
Ciood, C« 
EDITOR LK 
kindly give a 
interesting pa 
make a few- o 
pending contc 
in this, the 
^ composed of C 
Lyon and Trii 
election to be 
J ,ine 5th. 
p o l i c e in i 




ceuld have fx 
office of said 
yoa l^Jon't si 
any- rate, it f 
least to leave 
the people dt 
^solidly for H; 
. to give one o 
' w hy This 1st 
Now, as a 
is very mislc 
M 
e;.st side of I 
qot be ac<ius 
tit jation on 
county, whi 
about like tl 
will be some 
if Cook's fri 
vote becausi 







ent. who is 
encej3. 
The "Tir 
two terms i 
reaJons wh 
.They say tl 
years and 
•w'.on his -i 
about 






the State n 
a year. 
d^es it ma 
farrow, th 
the rfian w 
bacco plan 
rays of an 
who is tax 
- ries? Wo 
?ame to pa 
raan^* IV) 
Hanberry 
•ve i l , l o o k 
t o n e s u p 
ier, ]-ari-
I t t heaiil ii, 
t tl̂  lake 
ll" dm*- . • 
t e r . In. M 
i f i c . . y 
fir: U-r f-.-r'M " 
any ciiarac- I 
: I 
ing 1 invite 
r . n r a n 
p i a n o co r . t . - -
f r b r : l t l ! y K i J c r r s - S a f e i s f ^ r e - fcidoi 
1 J.IV1. Wi l l i s , 
•« ' •»" •»" • •• T T T T 1 - -{• •»• v *,< 
- - v you tt> cal! 
" at'my ya rd ' 
a r . d g c t m v 
'• - ' • 1 1 prices, c e : 
•amine tne c!a.-s. of material 
I Seil'and satisfy yourself 
al ..it !" grade?. I carrv a 
a etunpleie tine of — — — 
Rough mtf Pressed 
L U M B E R , 
Shingles, Sash, Doors. 
In fact handle everything 
needed to eonsirut t any site 
building. Yard located east 
o t i l k . R o w l e t l ' s iaetMry. 
D . W . D K ^ K . | 
l i>«d IS2 \c»r? 
l 'arr—Knriani - . • 
trrie \ the thir.l +j j i , 
IrkeJ ia the ti/l le 
e '. -*T y» a r - J o -
• u'.i t--» yniihlui 
Un-.c? W t . . ' . t , <.f SpurU-cJd 
;jiT,Tr« r - T^nsin j-nnr-. 
hkt-.a t i - j e a r vl.'L.K-y 
write-, "*rt . r jtakt^g KI< I 
I t f l ! » e « r i I ' l T T e r s . - t - r r - Tt;TT*T 
L.M^,. t r u u U . u j t i ^ • S 
J4 LurJer,.! i t' e :;r?l t<rc 
j th i ; won'. Nrful tr.e.licTne , 
Iviaced n.e I ha t found tke tr.-i 
t <s«T core r n ea r th . " They're 
| p > d « M i - l , i . - wcak..icVK run ;, wn 
|or ohl people T t v l l i e t n . 
at Dale A StuM.icticld. ... .. 
I FhK Sai i Extra ban i ; . . 
I bajdicl. See t.M i u i n Gito. C>>. 
I f y f i i w a n t . Hot he- clear i J, 
lpresse.1 c altered. s»e -Ctnfmf 
| S A a > a s i n . r L; 
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